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The Way to Stop Mail Order Buying Is For Our Merchants to Advertise
PAGES 1TO 8

SECTION ONE
:,/. CLOUD, OSCEOLA, CIUNTY. Fl911BA, TBURSBtU, ·Jlll\' l, 11115.

Sl.50 Pf.I YEAI

VtLUME 6, NllMlf.R 44

ONLY THREE VOTES CAST·AGAINST EN- No~ L:;,d,~~ Pro- COUNCIL BUYS FIRE BELL AND
0
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Bleech ·Elected Trustees Tax Levy Of
Three Ml·11s Carr1·ed By B1·g Ma1·or1~ty
~

---

•

rill• sllh-,li I rict school el~c1io11 hcit,
!->n111r1l.1y, J11ly -"· IHL of arc3tll'
nilu.:,111n~ tu ~t. L"lot11I than many u f
our 11tup 1c 1111:t141nul. as mt..•a-.11re:tl 1,y
Jiu~ M.11Htll numht..:r
\"tllt..:S C~l~l.
\\ 1lll S1, llo11U \\i\!l ftHllhil'1l, &omcthiny 11n:r lih. ),ar:, a1.,;,o. the.•µ, ,,pll·
111-n \·otc,l tu h:,y r.n .1dU1tiunal thr~c
mill for dw,,l pur1111. ,.,, the <li trlct
h,inir co11f11tt1l to the lim11s of th r.
,·11y
Tl,is a l,!11iunal three
m:lls
:lide<I 11«-ail 111 gl\ ing St.
loud n
l<r t cln , •chnul, in \I hich all hrnnch' nf , tudy "•' l.\1111h1. a11J its grj<IUi.llrs \\Tr\.' fitted to c.nt.!r any ordinary Im. inl'SS walk of life.
J iumt..•tliatd)1 urroundinJ,t I. .. loud
\her,• art•
!ar t , nnmbcr of chil.lrcn
whn have iak\!n tllh·nntawe nf till' 11pt'rior ach••ntajr,(t-.; ui 1,ur "-thoul. hu,
''" h,, l' part..·nt \\ l'n: nnt called 11n ·.n
l•:'IY :u1y par, of LIii three nti1l tax,
11-l it was to brin this nutl1 in~ prnp•
c·r1 y +1110 d11 suh 'i!i1r1ct that tlll

tn 11tu\·c• to a tr1wr1 more than a goocl
dJC>ul. anti 111 w thtll uur sub• li8lri t
I ;h hcl·n \.'.nlar~td ;,i.nd our inconh· suf
11dc,1t tn makt 11t1r !!ichool th 1.~ equal
11 .tn_,· 111 the Su11lh \\f! 111ay r,,n(i
1kotly t· . p.'rt a larKl.' 1111mht.."r 0£ nc,,
l·llhr" thi. tllllltng fall IHI wintlr,
\\ ho othen\ i. c wnul 1 1 hav~
1t';l'le d
in ~nmc, other Fl,nitla city.
The £11llowing- uHidal re.lurtl wrrc
,ad,· hy the j111l1ro of the eltct,,,n:
I ru~tl'l!s.
Vo1l'1,
\\ ' N. (iarner .................. SJ
I. I.. I laq1ra,c .............. , ... ,4<)
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Grace Garner Entertained Last Saturday

•-la•s.
nnthing c·,,n : ndtll"'..'.' flt'OPI..-

Tlwrt• i

,

\·

met 111 regR. Jlall on

+ •••

c.· •• 11,·tt.

I

1.. I. . .\I 11rhell \11, h.
ular ,, ,ir111 in the <,.

J•1nl •~th, wi h \hr JHlsitlent 111 t he
chair.
<\t 1111! i.:alJ thl~rl" ""·re tl11rh·c!11 oHi~
c •rs J)rt'bent.
\frtc..•r ofiicer · drnq.:,c \\~rt g-h•cn
«; \ , Hh-rch . , ..•..........•... •,17
rt~pon. frqm com1111t lli! l !l \1 ert..: cn llc .l
lt1h.~ y <:otlwin ............. ...
1(1
fnr.
I l 1111 I >nui:-h,•rty .................. r
..............•. , .. tJ
l ha1rman of cu111miltee for n11Jnu
1urdon C1ark
\I t,ondrich ...•...... , • .• • ... •. .• t 11a•nt t11 h~
rerted in ~·cm•Hry f,,r
R. ( ,. \\ ~tldg ................ , ..... h t ht: 1111k111J\\ 11 1ll·aJ of the.• '"i\'il " H"
1... \\ . Fnrri
... , , •. , , . J n·p, ·nrd "nrk \l far :n .,t 1 c tnry lllt.!
• ,1. \\ halo)
..... , .. , . . , , ..... 1 "111 0011 he complet1•d.
For Tax Levy
l hair111an on 1i,h comini ,••t.• rt' •
, • ••• , lt portrtl di he.·. pure ha ·eil ·11111 c111 1 t ·I
~!ill,
~, 11,
, ,• , t
nn,'- ,,;.i.., ,..t1,7J. \11 1Jr,l, r \\th ,lr,1\\ 11
~!ill .... ....... . . . , H . . . . , . .• J 11 11 lh ... llTa 11ry t,1 lhl th ~ 1i:11 .
8
c;nttral ,,r,Jlrs natl hy 1ec n: 'a ty.
\I ill
-,
' l"h1n,·- \:\'t'll mt'n1lh,:r Jlrt·"-t.111 .
1 \Jill,
Pt11ll) rollt·ctin11 1 ,~ 1 ce11t~.
For Special Tax School District
I ,, r ..
I lora C11,, P. l.
"J
\ ·.til1 I
......................l
I y1111 f),111ghtrt)',
J' 1~. l":n ,t ."r,
1:. l lu111 inger.
Jnsp c1or
F. Il. Kenney,
Cler k.

11111at ti that ittrr,·a inM th~
i ~ ur thi~ c!i tric:t \\Ill hri11g into
,)t1r ~~1ioul tnncl h,t\\u:11 si ..~ ancl d ht
lh ntt nn,1 rl~llar n )tll<, \\hich um
'" I Jo, 11 ,-, I ,-,,•lu I\ dy tor th,· St.
Cloud -.d111nl.
;,m e;. nnt will t'll•
.tl,lc.• n11r ,.d,nnl H) lie. rq1111,1> d \\ Ith
t\"rn• m cl rn comf,,rt ;tt1d ,.·011\c11il'I""' ~1~ \\'t•ll ·a. thO!o\.' thllll{ IH" tl'
.-w.ry 1n mnkc.• it n .. rhu•1I c,f the fir t
Ir

Regular Meeting of
LL Mitchell W.R. C.

l,r.1cc \\ 1ll 1c l1ttrncr .:ntertamed
•<1Cral of he-r littl e friends la~l Satnr
,lay afcernoon. from .l ~o 5:Jo o'clock,
Several gamu, wc.:rc play~tJ. :iftt..:r
\\ hidt n ct.linty 1..-1.~ l'nam course wa
•wrvl'd h\r .!\frs. (~J.rne,r, :1911:1. tecl hy
Glad)·. juhnsun anJ l'"na Garner,
Those 1>rt·~l·11t \\ 1.•r•. I· ranc~s !\l":tr•
inr, F,lna Jnm.-s. '.\lnrin11 IJarrison,
tlw ci:), nn,I i\ 1. hfing «sell 111 111ak • R,,herta ~fa,, llurkmas\er, \lac \Ii f
,: .. n .. ing~ anti 1,att h h,11 ·
in
1h1 llrnc,•y, \ rn. ~1c1;,11, Irene ()f" rt,
1tn·1·l.. I l is also irnpo .. i11lt• to eay ln•111• I '"' ,., Ln,-'.le hno·.t, .\cldlc
Drake. \IM~aret l',ath,·rs, < hs Ba, ,
lu,w hing the ,• hoks will stay patd
c. I.
~1u111.· -;;iy t,,11 week nnd f'llntC Ola \101\t rrlcc:1. !-:a,ht'rm~ l ~n rr, \fa.-:i)
l\\n mnntli..
\n yhow, ,·.~ :tll
J.I, Dorr, nntl lr•na llirch,·r.
J..11r1w \h.! pntrht''- will he j.TOHt~· lrml{
t..·n· tilt• hirtl. c-1.a-;,• to wu, hie.
\\' J. ~lalk11 wn• awartled dte cn11tr:H·t of t..·on11,leuni;r the layrnM , ( sid1 ..
";dk on ~I a!;Jadu1set Is av1.•nt1('.
\ n ew lcsk. a vC'1"y n..- •(' 41:rtr l)h.'\"
no J111H' ..L&th 1 .1~ 8 I> m, Cnmratl •
11f f111n1tun.• tor th e i:y clt!'r~. \\3\
F. H, \\\thcrl,
and ~lrs. ~lar1u11
Pl'1 ll:rcd, htn we du not know ""hethrr
1 ·11~C1 were unitt!'tl ln innrriaH'-· at th.•
th,• 11urd1nsc wi ll he made from n
hnml' uf d11: hrh.h:krornn, on Ohio
h1\~a) dc.'ah r llr .1
hicU f.{0 mail or l~r
~IH"n11c a11,I 1· ourtct..'nth sfrt'el.
Rev.
linu r, hut \\\' fl: unpnth• the lnttt..•r, n~
liack<.: tl Jlt..·rfor11\ed t h~ c ri:m o ny. ~tr.
tha 1 firm seems In be h ltl in gr<••t
\, \ , ~larlin contrihntecl nmc ,Ir
r, \;f"ri•rn·c J,y ou
ti(y father~.
ft~htfnl 11111, ,c ,lnrin~ lh, ,-vrn,nl{.
Th-• ma,shal '"" instructed lo rn·
which he1tnn a a ,urpris, 10 1h1£on+c :11\ n rd1na1u.·t"11, nr appt;ir 011 'tht•
ft•\,· intimate., ftri<'IHls invited . ~tr.
l·arpe1 hcforr the.-. mnyur. Thcrl'rnrc 1
an,I ~Ir~ \ , \ ~lart,n. \Ir and . Ir• .
those who 1lwn h\17Z•h111,: ie111 an<l cl111Z s
11. \V'illiams. :\Ir. nncl ~In. , . ::.
take he ti, fnr the! oogy man i~ af1.>r
Smilh, ~Ir. ancl ~lrs. J. ~age nnd
th,.m.
clnuwht~r. ~fr, a11i:l \1 r .. Sl<'inwalclen,
.\Jr• . Tnrk. \Ir I lullmrr, l\lr . t.Juirk.
11111 :\[rs. ~le ffec.
t'l'hr hrn,"'e hnd heen tlt•corntc<l with
iii" t.•r~ aud \naru:-n11 flogs .,ntl it
lonktd f,•11\ht-•
lf1.:arty congrntu:atinn £nilnwc,I and l'vtry 011 prt.•scn1
cxtrn,lt I thei1 htartfc-lt 1>ishr. fnr a
happy f11t11rr.

MUCH WORK DONE BY COUNCIL
AT ITS MEETING MONDAY NIGHT
·\ i1lr fr o 111 p11n:fta ing " iirr l>.11
and a pin\\ from a l "h inq,,ro mo.li1 uni ·t
li ouaL·, ,ht..' cuunt·i l nt he inectin&
Mnnday ni1:hl, ele.-tc,I Ls,·i Sha111lww
a chairman, the Pre.: i1h nt, \\ Ill . Bircnl·r. havi11J{ het·n 1c,·att..'d to thl· poit inn ,,r . 1aynr tlurinw tht ah!-itnl·c
, f \lnynr I lunt,inl-(<r,
\n 11r11inann· w,, 1K\\io t.•ci mak•n~ It
u 111i.uh.•111ean11r 111 ;I:-;,',·l h1cl1•
:terns nny hitlcwal~
It wa:, claime"ll
1hat lt.1 rt,u11 p·.- r . on w1.•rc- co n tantlv
M,l!I ILy nf thi off, 1 ~ ... ,lntl r,•fusl'd to
r,·a • .it th~ 1e1Jues1 uf lh mnrs h al,
laim111g II ws 1U1t Ul,(4inst the t\w.
re !i\nl111i1111 was pa ,rd to as. rs~
1hr nhultin;r prc,pcrl)' 11nc-1hinl the
l"n'I, nt la) in
h\; s ... nt.1-oll uu Eleventh
hlrrct. l'.x0t·tlJ II he11 thi s work will
he tlnne i1 114 11npn ,ihl • to sny, a"I
.. ntith~r th ~-- marhincry oT the, oi l ha•
nrr1,·ccl. khh1,ugh 1111,:y nrc r ·pfch·cl
,vrr1· clay.
Thn· rar." of m:trl h:,,vl' nrrin~d in
1

Wetherby- Cast»

SOUDAN GRASS EIGHT FEET TALL
IN 12 WEEKS FROM THE SEED
Pri,fr ,or C: N . arnc brought ro
dti1 11ffkr a h1111ch or s,,u<litn '{rnS
.11,.ht rl'et toll. \I hid,, hr stn,«I, ht• put
1h Sf ,I 111 1ht• l(rn11 11 ,l k
thnn tw ·Iv-,
w~rk ag11. This ~-ross is the l,rst
I inrl nf lo1f1kr for ,tn<k, c, 1,lc lenv·
1111 rnw ,, ..•al\ lo tat it.
fr. Cnrnr1 11r w thi~ grnu on
nmmon ,o il with about 100 p,iu1td1 of
( •rllli7rr 111 th e acr,-rrnctically no
r rtlli • r. It i, In xurl,1nt nnd n[1Jltnra
10 he tit c11min1t tnck feed for •lti

\Ir. bl. Gei•ri:r :ind Carter Thnmp
, n f•lll'II tlwir atttos 1111 and w ·nt 10
,\lli Mnlnr Ink • S11111Jay. They r .. port
a ~r,•at ''""'• 'I'hr party rnn isled nf
th,• l11ll "wi11g: l\li1s Rn,dn<' Goodrich,
\Ii
\lortnr, ~li,s l'utlt \\"ylic, Mrs ,
1;,•orl(e a11<1 ~lr1. Thomp on: Tii ll y
l)ak, I ilror<l ti, orwe, Earl Nighswon
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Delightful Outing
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1'~Pt."> 1it.r
'-'Jctl).,.~,h;-.{' t~a~/•~211 ~1s,
lfl~rt" in
iut uic\;ri:fa oy~u~ 01 J.
iin ..~t trud\ !arm 111 I.he world and tha St Clo•ul \\t.: h:.ff'- a d, h ,Hh•ll ,,r that. rn.ai1-nrtler hl\n t. .:rnd 1116.Hlc their sc•
ht• can :'al.(.' anytlling he wannts to.
ln·tio11 , 1\fll\\ilh.rn.ndinv. the fact that
Ile al o ay1 he can , ,1 in his rod, I'' rao,•aph in that l!o"l.. of \II Do,,I..,. i, Florid~ can l>c fo•111d som of the
in~ chair "n hi iron\ 11 ,, rrh a,HI watch
\\ I" 11.\Vl· A LIT\ ( Ol':S:ClL
r'-'<'l hardw:•re d alers in th: cnllre

,., ,......,..__· I .. ...

'

tl,e r; h bite 1115 hm,k.
Th e canal,
1•.hid1 al 1o1111<ls 111 fi h "f all kind,
r<Nhl hy 111s from door.
ltc- (;atllc.• h re five" y~ars ai,;o, com
pin el)' knorhd nu, 1dth rh1·11 mnt1, m,
ht.;::\rt Ir ,11hh.'. lll'. l t\.~ sa~ s h fcr1~
,,,.rtty grn ,<I und i \\ .,:'I ahle tu .vcrk,
thn11gh he ad111i~!'i ht: i!i nnL overfnutl
,,f \H-rking in Ila• s11ntml'r litl\l'. J I L~
ay!i 111 Ian I j-, wurth a huncln.:d t!olIara ;1 r,,t,t, thilt the.· dimatc i:-, the
hr. ·1 1111 c·nrlh, and ltl· rH·,c.' r clns1.•
h •It,, ,r, a11d '- njn3., jn~ t hdn~ ;111, e,
hap!'~· nn t ha\'in1,t all ,he nt•ct:s itit.
if hft and 111 a 11 y of th~ lu,uri~s. ]{ :
\';t..
ne:no11 wh.:n he i1r~t came
to thi.., \\'nndLr Cit~ that he C(1U1d
11n t \if, a cu p u f l:llfi~e. P\Cll when
"~Ill)( lio rh h;\nd;;, \\i hout .pilling it.
111,; 11 ncs are now perftctl) ~ttady.
11,• hdic\' •~ thi i!t not the hll1<1 of
pro111i!'lt..•, hut the land of rcalilit..•s.
11111

TII \I l'.\TRO.'IZI s ~l\11,-0R
Ill R ll!)l'::ilS i:,: 1 '- Rt 11 \:-l:-:G
:::-OUl'l'I I IS H JR 1 II l~ l n \ ·
th
\i
"-' rn .ltll,{ n£ the CO\lllCil ~1 ,, n"')' 11 i,;h, " fire hell 0nd "J>l•l\\ "ere
.. rd, n•il ir1)1l1 a Ch1c~,rn mail•nr·lt!r
hnu. I.'.
The., ... 11 •Ll1, \\ho:\ ktil the Jll'ciplc
,j ""-t. '.1 11 HI u, l)lac ~ thc..·m io charge,,f tlw d,y .- nti.itr,;, 11 ' i·,pl·tHi 1h~· 1r
m,,iit:y. 10 1 ad in th1: huilc!inJ.{ n{ nur
t,,wn, · lap nur IH1~int~~ 1llt'l1 in tlu:

h · t'.
lt i~ m rt.· tha1 !tht·ly d1tY...; c 1Hml'l1-

" ;11 ~ay th,u l'Hlr nn·rchnnh cJ1,
not'-' lrr~- fir ... hdl in ... tock, anti thrr
\\t:n H rcuJ to t.:u out. Hll' ,o hn) it.
llnt that stock ar~unHnl nf m:ul-nrdcr
pun:h~l!-il.'r"' won' t digt: 1 in t]ll!'t :n" 1.J.ll(l', The Cf ,un c ilmt..•n know that
111 ha\'e purcha.t..·rl that hell through
local nierchJnt it would have hee 11
l'arnn .!c!d ns )o tnnt..•, an 1 that guarnntu· wttu11l lla\"e hn•n mad~ gond,
,•·hile the.• nrnil .. urde r hl'11 i hnught
",i.-rht tin ,,:~n·· an1l 11111..,, hr 1:.tkl'll re~:trcl c.·s. nf whi-thc·r it\io ir..ountl r ..•a\'he
nne ?,Incl..:. nr t'1lt mill·.
< )11r dt) ,· J1111ci lmen k11ow that fir t•
1 h~ 111u iral anct Uru111a1u: tntc:r,nin• c..·IJ.., ar .. idt·~ arl 1111t l·.u111.:cl io t<u.:k iur l hc.: dly?
n 111 11i1,-11 lh11rsdny, June 1~. by ~Ii, hr 111aiJ.nrder hi,u~c.~'-, n11tl 1hcy ha,·l'
Hut, :hank l ..:,n en+ th,•)· haY1.: ..--,nly
11 Cun,•n \\ ill,nn ~ un,I brii , 11nlJ •1 luli 1· :-t tl,c..• 111a.i1 .., nlrr 1,rr.1p- 11,rt\ U;"'\i, 1pnrl' tn 1.tli n tlu.·msc.·l\"C"t
,\:1• a 11ctl'b • )Ji:t Y"iiii.w1'.'\ i11t~ a
r. I) i11 .. tn thl" fire h"' u c tn ,·~ril,r ,., i;I~ mail-ur<lcr h ,11,t. 111 nJlpo . . itio11
ootl fu1 ttrt: lic:-fn:-l• lter. un,t ·r ,,r,~pc:r lht 1:lll.'tlll'11l.
tu our 1ncnl mC'fchanu.
1 ·111agc•111t·11t , Sht..:' has !,lrl':t; dranrntic
;,1uli1r. I In dclh•, ry is gnocl nnd her
pre•< n~e perfectly nn1urnl and
,lw ha• th e fa,·11l•y of h,•ring her
rn,liu1ce inlt..'l'l'Ste<l.
\Ii• \\"ilh, nis rendered d11ht n,1111,.r..,_. 0111I all \\err cum 11endJl,lc..
'.\!rs. J. K. ·t1nn rewl,:•rc,l tw n ~o
, an·nmfH\ni<·d al the piano I.,)~ ~fr'I.
'
ll11ck111:1 «1
Hoth Indies hnvr a great
.\ n,:-iinri, 11{ h~ ,..itr,1c ~,.,,wer _ c! "~:arccni.;c'- Citnto ,\.,u,.,d..,liu11" ,u1tl
dc:.tl nf musical ahi!i,y and it ;s a
th(t St. t"loud-,arrooJot" l" secti,,n met hi: (Omc :i kcJt...r ui the E>..cha n gc, iL
1, the stage of the G. A, H. !tall 1s
at the a:;chool h ou~e at \;arco,i-.,1;t•t.: on w:1s pa ~sed \dih •'.\ut a dh,.,utting vote.
nc,1 nri an~i:d ui ah1y t n give tht vnicc
~at11nlay mornin,z- la~, ancl JH:ril:ctl'd an,I the declion of o[ficers ~·esult~cl
1
a l1t..-'1 h.• r ntivant:q,;:t..'. ~Ir. l> 1rh.tm s,uh:
,lll ,11~.rni1.~1t1l111 hy hecoming mt..ra • in S. J. Triplett h ing 111.1,I,• prcsitwice and hi, v1,ice was in £it1(.• condih~rs oi th\! rtnrula
i1rutlj 1•:~xhangc. de11t R. R.
n<lman, vice prcsitlcnt;
tion. l Ji, nnh,.~ wl'rc clear accl clis)lr.
1·. II f rthini,:t"n , htnhng
E, n,•nig, s,-crl'l:iry "h,J,, C. \\'.
tinr1 :uul n ... '\Ir. lTur11am i~ a '" ry
n·prcM ntthh·l' ul the: E change, '411<l llru11s, F. \\ . I till. Frt·tl I ohins<Jn
nna,. un1ing young man it 111 kes It
\fr, , \. ll. Joh11,on, lll,lllagtr of the a,111 J. fl . Tinclnll. "'b"'tt1er with 1hc
,~111n i11tl'n·slinu. hl 1islr11 lo him
<lra11R, ,~, unty u,h-c.·1..'bnn)l;e, \\rrc 1lin·e oiiic1.:rs ahi,vc,• natnl~d, wil1 cnn\I is. l.ilinn H:11..er 11ave two nunt•
J « rn:, an,! in <letail 1111,1 n f 1h·e !fC'O I
,ittll • the hoarcl ,lC dirc.•ctors.
htr. on IH·r m .. 111l111ln, accompanil'd I y
lia1 hail resulted to th•.•. uro,, rr \\ ho
,\, yet it has lh•\ loecn delinit -ly rle
-~ Bucknntcic,i,r, whh:h "0.!11 ycry
\'."t•re in the Fxthilllkl' i11 tl1t• way or c11led where the irrowers will pack
plra,ing.
\Lo T-'didt
I larrod d,•.
11 ll r prices £or thrir fruit: th.'\t dur ... their fruit, whtther nt Ki sim111~e nr
st·f\"\.'S 111<.·n'tinn.
• hr I alway, faith
111..
ht" pa. t s~., ·cm 1h1.• E. chanq~ • ·arcoossee, hnt it is more than probiul
c.01Jtrollr1I only 1hirly per n~nt I £ Ila a hie the Ji iii pnc,ong nnu e at Nar•
\\,11 ahogcth<r. it \\OS a d<an ancl
fr111, t-.hiprwd frnrn the . tall, hut dur- l'Onssce will he learccl for n l rm of
!-otlHln' h pt: rfnrmanc.e. :11,rl we·II look
111r thl· cnminM; M·:t~nn it .. xpe«:tl'd ln ) ears. as i\ woul<I rcquir, hut little
fnn,ard tn it rt("lct11io11 1n ,he near
cnntrol 'i xty JJt. r cent; 1hAl it WJS only 111011t"y •o equip 1t with thl• machine r y
future.
thr11ugh c-o•nperatio11 cn11l1l th r grnw- tlemnndetl hy the Exchange,
tln~ \\ ho Hendee!.
c..•r~ hope t•, ohtam fair prir
for the,r
The Honr,I or Dir ctors wi ll meet
rruit. :tf,l the mitldl lllcll ,, l i C: \..U1111,i11- ur th<' schou 1 house at :-;a,-coo sc~ nn
rd tn huy fruit at th(' lo\\ t~t po s1ble Saturday. July 10th , whe n th e srlrefi1<ure and sell 1t nt the hi~hcst.
ti<>n of a 111:inagr r a n <l fidd fo rema n
B111 1h,sc fa~1s wtre wdl known t o will be taken nr,, :is we ll as oth er
t i1e R'r,,w4,•rs 111 thi~ stct11rn, therefore c111estions concerning t he , ~!fa re of
wh~n a 111otion w ns made 10 1nrm the th e association.
llll'I\

A Most Pleasing
Entertainment

,.,i:,·

NARCOOSSEE CITRUS GROWERS
PERFECT THEIR ORGANIZATION

Marshmallow Roast
Watermellon Pany

.\ party of young fnlka had a bi.•
tintc ;it the lak,• Tue day night . They
rri:i,tnl marshmallows tutti atC' w:tl~r1tH 11111
1111til th ~rr was room fnr nn
m11rc.·. th..:n th,:y pl:t ·etl ,-zain<"8 11>r a
whil~ and cam• hack nnd artl'•I ail
over nk1ir. The part · ,nsui. tttl 1,f
tlit..· f,JIIU,\IIIM
~Ii,• l •n" Caril( r , ~liss Clncly,
I t i m11re thnn prohable th t a
J,1h11, nn, lll~ ~!is es Fa1nn. ~Ji a !'earl 3(Pntlly 1111mhcr nf lll'Oplc ill th~ ~'1rth
Ila . fluke \Varu,r. ''R-,1'' SC'11ofil'lcl ,,nd \\"e st \\ho ",It r.,111 thi, nrncle
F1on•. t \\ ri~hl, Vernie I .fvi nnd Dnn \I ,II say that lltt• siatemenls h r, in
('onn.
:in• fal•·~ , coultl 11,1t lw trll •. bttnu e
Th~ par,) was chnpe'ro11ed h)' libs it i av .. inst nah:n:. But "e desire to
\\ nrnrr.
i11inrm thn11;c people that t'\:t."ry word
ftt rt·in is nh, olutel a fat•t, that thi s
a mn l rigid inlory i~ wr1ttc.:n a£;
~~ffi~IIol-OF~~M~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~~~~,
-,tigati,m , ancl the lif("nth-man m ~11 ..
t111111 cl i!'I ,\.dl known a1ul hnlcb
11n ..
m111cnt plact in ~t. ·ioucl ~ husinr
hit
\t th corner of Kcn111ck) avenne
an,I Fnur ,,,nth 11rect \Ir. L. L HnThe
v Couno// oa/la attentlol\ to Ord/•
"rr, "h11 ..:n1Y1e hrrc fh·c year~ n~,,
~ nanoe No. 67 whloh prohibit• t.he dlaoharge o t
from Ma1sach I cu . O\\ n three t,,u,
any ffreworka wlth •n the ffre 1/mlta ot aa/nt
which give him a p~ce 7.~ .- ,50 f •l•t.
Cloud. Better heed thl• warnlnfl or It la a ,~ I l n I hi~ 11rou11d 711 r. linker has a n~nt
good one, and may aave the olt,11 trom ffre .
ftn•l cominrtahl~ c~htaR;e, a flower
1rilrn, n ,•tge,ahle II r.tcn,
ighr
i~~Mffi~~~ilO.E~~~N~~~~~>M~M<~~~~~

TWELVE DAYS FROM PLANTIN
THE SEED RADISHES ARE EATE

I~F~:awork~ Allowed on July 4 and 51
I
c,.

I
I
!

!:-<llllh .
Clur uH111ci'mu1 mu,t crrl:1i11l)· have
a.-quir«I the hahi, 1.. ng ,in,·e nf pat•
roni.dnJ,{ lllilll-order h1 >H!h:S , a111l the
l•nhit, l1ks tilt' hoo,~ nr 111,pc habit,
i~ hanl to br~ak.
Hill 1111 the ll"'llth dny .. r ,\ug u l th e
,Ptcr, nf St. llnutl will pill• such a
numlirr or ,·11n•"' nn that hohit th tt it
will he hurii..·cl for all til1ll" tn C-'nlt.:.
ft i . . ine:mH·d\'ahh· how na•n of
uinally SIH.:h nuncl i-;:11~4..• ""' the mtmlu•r,., n£ the cuu11cil cnuld cnmmn p,-,.
1i·ll'al q;uiddc- a 'tht-y ha Ye in patronIZlllJ.' ·t mail-ordt:T huu. e.
1., it 111•:-t~ible tlH.·l think \hr ..:m1>luyec. , i Scar.-Rot'bt1ck, ,1ontgM111.·1)-\\'nnl. anti 1.arki11, can vn1r in
St ( ' krncl:' 1h> tl1c 1 1 collcct ,J r'
h,u,k,; .,111.\\' drnt either of the aho\'C
ii rmq P3)' t:t,e~ 1t1 np~rntr i11 thu
city' D,1 any n( the ,aid firm pny
:.uwtliin,I,?' tow::trd the upk~eJ> of our
t:lJ,1<01, 11ur cJ,urch ..·11. our fraternal or
\.'l\"ie sncit"'tit's?
( )f r-1 1ur . c..~ m , t.
Th 1•11 what ~,i:u"'e h:i,•t~ n11r c.-1unlllmrn to ntfer f,,r nn:rlnokinl,f our
ln1.·a1 111..!r< lmnri. in h11ying s11pplie,

t·hkkl' II pen., end, wi ,, a ..-not>. nn1
a hon,e in which he k •v~ I is to ,1 ,
,hid,,n fc-:,1 .1ml fenlli, r
On this pl,it of rnun cl ~Ir. Haker
llht.le :l rn11trnrta le livi11g for hi~
fainily and has n 11t,it balance lcrt
ov<,r for the rainy clay t hat i certain
1,, «>me in the clns11tK days <>I l ife .
llnw clo1e hr rlo 11?
Ry r-li,111g chid.. lh nn,I rnwin
vt•grtahl ..•. and 1ruit.
In the acartlen :\l'r, llak<-T has h n 11 t
""" h1111,ln·,I p111c:ipJJlr plants, cae.h
with a pine in the c, nt.r 1tho11t h ali •
1ri uw11
\\' h n tltt'1c pi a lhO tun•
,hey wilt wciM h from ,be: t o t e n r,ountl
rash. ancl readily tell fur fi ve :inti ix
i-cnt. a pn11nd, In this 11arilr n he nJ,.,
hn_ 1101:itoe . fl uh har, I S'Jtt:uh, 10,na
tnt·.,
t rnv, hrr r i('"• t urn 1p ,
( Co ntinn rl 11p l'a • 8.)

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. THURSDAY . JULY

~AG E T WO

1,

19 15,

ST. CLOUD VETERANS' ASSOCIA- I THE FIRST MAN KILLED IN THE CIVIL WAR
TION sTWO GOOD~PROGRAMMES ,-,-11-,.-.
l\'
11..,.-. .

-, , - .-,l-1i1-1 -ta_n_, -lU
- .- l.l :,,ta.r, ,•~ ,and i cr it

July v, JIJJO,)
'fhc: i1r t rnau killn1 in th• drtl w r
,,. J. re ular .d1d 11u; a v4..1h11ut.:tcr, as
has h~rn a.s n1cu,· his 11a111c wns Danid I lll,1i,,i:h, ;,nJ he ,,as a p riv3t: in
llat1,·r.v E, 1,1 l 1111c,I Stat es ,\ rtillt·rJ. ,trc·Prdi11 r tn re.,.. ~r..:h 111 .. Jc liy
l)r. :\l'\\ l011 \ , 3tra1t uf . he p~nsion
LliflJ.U, "ho i the comp1hr u f M.: , ..:rul
l"'tarir_.
t ·1 , u ppo r t of" hi con le n tion Dr.
:->trnot qw11c from t ~ Rchd lion R~cont•, oiumc t, 1)a ,~ ..?~ , cumpile<l by
t lw \\·Jr Dc 11.1rt 111c111, Rd rr ing to
h, inn I sce ne of the lio111 b:trdm c111
,r l·Ort Sun,l~r, \ he recur
!a t e:
"The ,acuaLiou was c o mpl e t ed af.
\" r s a h,tin;: th e £1 i;, in tloi n g \\hid1
u n n .111 " as in . lnn lly k ill <1I, o ne mo r::ill}~ ..1n tl four ~~ n .: rc ly w o un de d by
1he prcmal u r do c ha r s~ o f n gu n and
,·xpl,,
illn r a 11 11c or ca rt
_
, ri tl l{es:'
• J ne vnc 111'111 koll«l u11 t nght, a cc~r I111g tu the re ·ord~. \ \US ll ollJ; h .
l he

11

•urr ndcr hat! li<e•11.\p1il

I~. 1"<,,

Th,

3

(

11

I

hin li•n , \r·

111\d\•, 'Liu.! ··rc1ufo1n~1111.:nl
'"'
,1 lillt•r)•. \\llh dll' l c.,g:.l11 lJuar<l \ii
Tht \"1.:tt.:r n
\:.; dati .. n mrr ,'\11
t1u-r11u
ppl
' "In tltc.: llqal1
!>t:ltt:i:-v man, l'~t~r llart, .t ta1thf•11 l.1..\,i~t,,11, l'.t., Iii, .-\:1111 l,tt~lrd ,)
.." tttr Y, J1Jn: 1111 ~• l .: 11· nt • "• th B\.'lll\\,"
b ic111l
~.lahir .. \n ler on. lt app~~u·a \11.. nt• 1"n, l'.t.; • IHI 'iht Rrnggohl
n
n
\\•, 1: 1'<11111•y in the ,!,air.
Ir· I:lsi<.: Ilnke r r e clca·ctl n ma tl•l
al•,1< :\Ir .• \ nJrr 011, wiir of the com• l.111ht \nill"Y i,f 1' 011 •" 1II,, 1'·1 ·• nm,l,·
11 ol o \'Cry ·arli ti,ally, 'The C)'clon,·
,
I 11 I
, lpl·nin ,on , ' 1.\n1tri..-a~" 1'110 nn•
•
n-:111J;1nt ul Fort !::mmtc.:r n11J a <laugh .. •heir 1111.·mnr.lhlr rn.ln: t l 1HPUQ: 1 a
rd1
,1:cnc u11ilul ,d,h 1he ch, 1r 111 the \ra
:•
1,•r c,f G,11. D. l.. Clonch, was on in• tf11wrc un th<'ir "al l• 1 \\ o l,in11lon .
• 01111 h)· mal d1<'1us, 'Ohl Folk,
I
1
1. rJ I r:tyt r.
~,•
omf'."
, llHi in _, i.:·,· \ 1.,,rk uy
he hatl J he i.i..1 '.lit Uuard wer:: t ic.: on Y com·
11
'C•ll .. "~
h,· choir, ''Tcn:in-: Tun tt ~iU Aavc (ll}C o{ hi~ humorOU-.:>
ht·t'l1 ,ll)(lrtsed nf her h 11 bO Td.lS ptril • man,I Ill 1111ifo.-111, Sprin~ficld ntl1hkCb
111'.:hl. •
.,
,:c \1 s. wlucl, na:t w ith tltr ni>1111 p4.1sition 111 l·u rt Sumt·~r su r rountl· w,:1~ c,,rricU liy thirry-{our of its mcm,
1100
The minatt
i June 1.th w.rc r<a<l prnrnl nf nil.
,.,1 hr 1.. ,. anti 11na r1 ai n ns 10 \he 1,,rs, n11<1 1lte 0H1ct-r. anu .ome ,,r will (1111 you tllut it'EI i111p fol •
111I appro, <l "· n~J.
n.ir ncr "illinll au,l c 3 pnli'r piani'tldity of many uf hi, ,, n g:irris,m. the nu 11 " re JOi 1ols. 1h11 no t a i. ihhi to clo g o (I work with 1
I>r. J'.1rri , ,, ho has been , ·isilinl,! i t. lit tle Ethel 1lerro,l, rcnll~r d 3
\I rs. \ nllc··.,, n tie ired he '.\ !aja r 1,, d1ar~r nt pow<lrr "as rarrl.d by the po r Lil llll1t'l'.
Lt
1
in the ~orth, told c:-f some o" the nkc sclf'ction on the pinnC'.
hav a tril~~l nnJ tr ut l'n·an t " ith ,,ther r·nmpauir .
,)llen ,lid thinK he .;,w nnJ .ai,J "c
Co,nratle \\'Mrell rnh rtuin•<l ve ry
l1i111, :i h<' 1h rein re resoh ,·d l a ·,n k c
011c
th, 1111• 11 of th,· lo11an Guard,
MEANS MORE MONEY
w,·rr huil,lini; a ntw to" n h. r:, 0111.I nicely with a hanjo snlo, •1 h e nutl ia , 1•1ernn st r l,!can l "h o ha,I crvc,l """ r,rr, ltapp,·ncd t~ haw a hox of
TO YOU
\\c '"'""' 10 ha\'e a gooJ <le;; cf me-~ in is1<tl I'll Ills ~hing a eccontl
i,1i,h11, II:,· \\i th h ~r ht, han d in the war pcr,·u, i,,n '•'I'·, Tiu·,, \\Cr. tli lrih- to hny goo l 1111tlt1rinl, llt't'llll tlt'
ddc pride in all "e do, and b•1il l numbe r ;o _h,,w lhtir appreciati on.
,d1I, , tc'<ko in t o t he con fi nes of F ort 1111:11 amoni:- hi comraJ, .1nd tlw
w•1h 1hr iJ a of permantncv and bcJU·
:\l r. C.
. Clau ss<n rcci l <I w e ll
~t,r1le r .• \it e ,· ., lo ngs a r ch .he fo u nd l,irt , -f<'ur 11111,~ds were capped n11tl th' \\'CH"1' will ~ln.y UOlltl, o.ncl
1y, fie w,. cheer:d.
l\•1,•r I I a rt a ,111 to l<l im o f :'.ll ajo r . \ n- r1rri~d h:ilf-c,,ckcd a l "·urrort a r ms," tlll'l" • wil I unt hB frt>qHen ~
Drothcr Kcnnry aid he lho111,.I.:. his two
rntntbc!
(I r-,,m'" peril. h e then n kt' d him h l in o rd er thal t he c. I'S might he bCtn diJ l:-t in t hH purRU for rt pair~.
Piano
sr,lors.by \tiss rvadnc Hn r r i.
home ,,n lhe lake £ron1 wo,,:,1 m. kc
Cnmr.J, llrntlri ,c close d t he pre,•ccompany he r t o Fnrt um t r.
,,y tlw mob ,111,i 10 create lhe imr,rts· \\' li ph•u1,11 all l ' UAt Ill r . hn~ 1110.1 droirablc placer~: n lo'! p1lal t{ri\lll '" It'I t :i ,·10
. 1·ut so.o.
'
Ila.rt hn .I r,r--n~ I".. h••"
•
. .. 11, - ""• ic•JLl.·cu.<l T,m ·,l"l\1
1 •'4(1 it Jtll·n ,"C"
, ll11 to. do 1-1 •
ior St. Cloud,
11,s ,icrrod ncco mpanic<l II 111 11 i-r
1:a,ul :ti h,. ·ou n g ,w, rc [nr a few m o- I:· C ·~ lll ·:··• c<l lo haH ,I\
.'""
• •
• • ~ _
1
L, ,1,n,h.l c G. lL t,nNt, Lo C, 1:-;,h .
111r11tot nud t he n s a ul :
I c-1111 vl,-,l!ua Ir nn frnni :\ti. "k • 1m • ~ .• ". - ,;·:.;·;.·itl·;i-;;,..-..'!ll'toi~!iiil~~'ft''!'!~""'-i
1
IllinCti, .d\.!heandhl
\\i(ch:l<lcom•:
Cl~•; ·~-.~~
rt
! _f""I .ll.. -... r
'~....... ,,~ .... ' -h:5-■ ' "' . .¢.
1u1 ~ \t'"'. tnc :,1,...•U
.trn.ltlH'lll,oOva.~
.. U lJll.hh.r:n thr
___
_ _ _._......................
"~ ~
•
■
brd,in!l' Throu, It c;:orrin" a; "" days \trio.- tu th, k1l111,1: of Lhnrlc, "' ,•n,· wilh th '.\lajnr."
fn•low11t!( ,!,,) upon the <•th )f,1 sa·
St. Cloud, Florida
hon,.. 311 1 l.aJ fallen an l,n: wuh :he an . tl,r-t,i.u•,
1 L,Jlor, a 111,mbcr oi t h, 6 1h )las•
11,trt nqain looked inquiringly nt hi · nhu.,!,
l11111c,r.
.\doJurn~.t Ulltil July Jrd.
s;ichusett
\"olunk1cr. during ··he ,,ifc ,rnd r,idned:
'-ichul,1, nidul,, suppo,nl ,o ha,e
\ l~c, 011,I prople, an•I haJ hvil'i'lll 3
I
1irc-r cominR' to ~how th3: he
J ~r. ,\ ndert11on,
tkh1inJ: \\ ith a moh in t he s~ r eets ui
"I \\Ill !!·1. marlnm."
he~n n run-aw:1y slnvt'. \\:t_ :ittncht'd
1
111 e-nn-c bu inr. ··
ccrctary. n,,ltuncrt.
"l111lacll·, ma'a111,' l l nrt'. wife til·• • l the cnmpany an,l wort• t\ militnry
nr .... milh 1nad! au c ~.:nc H r , in
_ _ __
I >r. Strai t rl"a<l t he daim or " orp.'' ck,red, 'it 1 ).lar,Aar1. t'
nrrow I,('! 11nifor111. 111 npp4.•.tr.'tt ·c re,,tly rx•
bhali oi-' hospital r • ,·1.- t c.wn, ;lnJ
Tanner, h.c1,rl•scnla1h
J o~rph .\ . ,:an't clo n" much f )r ye a Pctt.:r con" · 1h'd tht.• in.· nt the 11101' 1 an,I thc; cry
wa, a' h·' ,,,,,,,e,1 l·Y '.\Ir · Li\'errnorc,
\~oulllen and Ed\\ ,trll .\. Ke<ler, a,
They I fr
Yurk 1hc follo1dn f ""' rai,r.l:
Dr. Farri ... lhv, Ku11u:y an<l • ". P.
pl1hli~h.!<l recent ly, 'that Taylor wn. -.,·.. nu1~ in !lit(' nt the re·mon. trnncr"l
·1 '.':iRgrr in uniform!''
n,c l,s1,l.1lnrt d
CHrnl 11atc
\\'entworlh,
lhe fir,t man killed i11 the chol ,,nr, nf \!rs . \111lrr on' t iiv1icinns. Thr~·
~•,,nt, and hrick. ,Hre hurl ,Int ,h
Tit, r JI rt nr 1hr c, ,nmittr,· "·
"n<l he at ,,n,c ct ah, ut 10 search ,,. c:,r,I Clwrk~t<>n
hie • !-aturda)' II<' •ro a,111 her cri, ..d ,1 ,,•\ re wo11111I h,l\e L,rn wr, thng ,,i:,, ant i lipping
ccptt,I nri,l commi11rc concinucd.
j 1hc ul11c1 II n cnnl of th w tr\\ Hh the ni •ht. Shr had n,•ithrr ~nten nor :11 the fare irom "hid, rhr hloo,l l,t\\ . ~Ii i ippi alrcntl y hns auch
>.nne>1111cc11· <1 1l w:t, 111. c that• ti
n•11lt stal;:d.
,l,•f't ,!"ring th,· Ion,, _iourn y from il•>\\c1l i, d), lloJ<il, r,markr,I aft<r• a l.,w, "hich i. mor,• honored in the
rdi:h \\.i!liams Wl•UlJ gi\'C n rccit, l
t hh: ecrrt oi
"C"ec nnd happy
In thi 3 ~l>nn-.·di1.>n
Dr.
Strait \\ 1l111inptn n tn t harh·s,c,n, nnd wn
\\aril•
hh, l 1: than in th~ oh ~r\'anceo, very
1n tl-e hall nn Ti ur«I y evening. June ~ii is le,m,in<:' to li,c hr t_hc ,lay. ~t hrough1 , ., li1:ht 0111c 1111<1,·,:,11g J,i,. 1he 011ii· ""man on ii c trniu. ".h il.
"I'd i;o thrrn• Ith II ,dth th,• \\',1sh1:,~ nn\;" arctic law,
1' ihe long • t r tcl,r that tore 111 • \\
.41h
,ory c ,nrnning the auack nn ·um• , n r ,u lt• ,I: . nflcn i:rar,I her hn
i'.1111, n .. 'r illcry. Intl nC'lt 11:ri>u h 11.il•
t~ll which allempl to r cir
I
)la, J.n11ie Thomp, 11 rra•l an 1hinl.:: dliie a,• \\ho!:, r:mning on irr
lie found th,,t :,,urgcou
ra\\ • han,l cur-rd n11,I thr alen,tl hy pa
ttm« r e.
ul le i,,t n•I h~hi1s hy l w.
"ch·
ori innl scltc:ti,n (If 11cr· cntiil d for t:"" ,,•c rannut carry t:tis load 1111 • furd, a£tcrwarJ .1. majt.1r .. c.:,a•ra1, urcd "'( nvt·r~.
The rolc,r .. il m n clil•d in 1 ~;6, at r..1,k.1 J1,1s an anti ciwarrttc I w , 11 l>u t,'
"Our L yal \Ycmun."
lil we nrc thrce•!!ocnre nutl ten. \Ve • th~ iirst ~hot irom
Fort Sum~cr
Mrs. And er so n's A ppli cation
tl't' ice.:, r,i rii.ihtv vcar", nnci w:ts bur, ~.,,"' a \\ritcr in tht: Oma h n. B , "[
)Ir .. L. E. lhk cr fa,· r<tl '" with :i cannot filrht this baulc continually ul(alllSL
:\louhrie. This ·h ot wa,
'.\!rs . . \mkrsnn ha,I ,1 1,ersonnl ,1,: ilrd at T'ottsn'h. Thr 111 11111ncnt ov,·r •1r,cr l11·nnl uf any l'rious effort a ny·
m~r·h <ntillul ''The Cnnqurror,'' nc- for half o century. :::::ut really the r e caugh~ in tht . , nd hart of '.\Io11ltri. ,111ninnn,·, wilh
•i s i;ra,~ hear tht ir er'ptinn \hat \\ h re lo enforce i1. \\11cn ec r tary
11 ~r Pickrns,
companied , n ,he piano 1,y Edith l lar- :ir~ nn long slrctc'lrs. Life does no: ,.,1,l afterward prrsentetl t0 C,cor,;, I'. , h<11n . he sonRht •, he [ollc" in,:, morn , "his ,, ~ the pr ,n,I ,li,1inr1ion of heel, , i \\".tr t~arri•on \\:tS here • liout a
red, In nn \\tr to a gen rous ap- come to u nil at one lime; it comes Knne, then chief ..,r police of Balti- ong fnr n iwrmit fnr h«.elf :mtl II, r- ding 1hr fir. t hlon,I in the lair war )car , o, I \\a on ' he r cccption
plat:s.! hr~• J;::l\t' a~ n ticr'lnd numh r rntly ~ clay at 3 timr. Evrn tomorrow mor :and nn ardent an.I ncti\'c Soulh- tn L?.n 10 Fort ~umtcr. The i,.:ovcrn, r for thr: l"nin11, hl'in..c w undC"tl whit\; -.:, 1111mi ttcr, and :t we wc r ~ ~om in,ru..\liscncc - lnkr the llr:trt t~row i~ lll'\1.r ourJ until it hccomts today,
rn sympathizer.
ar fir!',t ch.· ~lar ti he cnuhl not n low ct;irdling 1hrl1t1t:.h l!nllimnre with the nut of 011c f thr: blg office lrn ild ing
f<'ndH."' ;',Ir,. nahr i, plenJi, I on • n,I "r ha,·e nni h ing whntc,·c r 10 do
First Sho t at the F o rt,
ne man ta he ,.,J,li,J tr. the ~arri ,, 11 f,r,·c w,I, merrs from !-clnt)lkill cnun- -no t the lh,• l1uil<ling-lo 111 wh o
ihe mandolin.
with it lint ,o pJ'> lo il n fair and goo<l
The iirn ''.Ill llre<l against Fort ,,r !'-nmter. Rcg,mlin!f \\ith scnrn the I\·. \1 1ril ,~. r.,(,1:·
'"re .ornne a hi escorts, h e see m ·
~{i!--,.,, c,.ra F Pi rrc read a i,rle-.:• mhcritanc~ in_ to<lay'. ~vork "~~n done Sumt..:r ,,as hy E<lmuntl Rufiin, ot ""~ •e 1-nio n that the a,lthtinn of 0111•
··d mLJezdy tn tli!i-appc r. I went
1
inn rntiilr 1 ·· \ ~lath r' Lr•\'·:."
n,I t ridar~ lifl'. well li\'etl.
. . .
Virginia, who ,va::t then Sc \' enty-fivc nrnn to n ~nrri-.nn of h\'t'nty or
1i ··\.: ancl lountl du· 4.l'rt·t:iry in rr ont
11r lh<r K<111lC)'
tl:ouQllt some
It is il t,lrs"·d rcret, th: ot hv,nf,! )·car or age and wore long white f I hty woul,I h, in lhe nat ITC c,r a
i a cignr 1.11111.
mi ht l,r ett~ 1 l:uy :in,) :ukt:rl alt 1"-1 hy th r c!ay .• \,,y 011 " ca~i ca_rry ht h:iir which ilowe<l t.10,,11 over hi r1•i11f,.n,..r11a1rt ,,lwn th, 11 i.. a 111)s nfnrm•
··\\' c harrll \\C hnd lni..t you • .'.\[r.
,-in
''Tr 3 •J'lfl Tramp. Tr:lmp/' \\hich l,u r tltn, li(h\t, r lie~v:r. ull 111 htfall shoultlcrs. llc wa on ~lrrn:1 I lanJ td 111c.11 w1:r,• in an,1 '.lht,ttl l "ha rl :1111,
- ,rrc-tnry.''
\,t"\ clone.
The ~ n,: l :,1 n comrarJc
nnc. can do lw; \\Ork, how•t~·cr when the attack {'fl Fort Sumter L-.! ... tr~. ,. \nd ~r .. on t'ltt a m
a C IO
'.\n\\ ,h4.• 1h i'"""dlOpathi~ l.1h t'.\•
"(lh,· 1ai<l hr, ··1 ju!i<L \\~111trd a,.
to tdl nf :in lnc.Hlent t.uit r:imt:!' un,lcr h.,r<I, ior nn~ tl3y . •\n! r,ne .:.:nn 11\·c gan. lt \\3S at his u,,n requ .. t that l,1nt:rn(')r 11 id<cn,1 .. a)·i11.'r:
1110• ,1i 'lht• l'"h11,. . -a;zr, ~h1nieip:1l (flt1rt. JKtd\..i~~ ,,, u nrdte.
, nd, sccin&"
hi. oh:- rnuinn rtnrin
the \\:tr.
pall• •1 h
lo,·111 •l\"
purely
..
"I
I
l
J
I
J ,.
• , ' he \\:O pcrmflt•!ll to llre the frst :h t
' •' ·'
·'
hall take 11 rt ,11 h n!t with nr , 1 ,al<ing through l"l,i, { Jn l1'< llarr)· l II I ""• u 1 , ropp
ua,·k lo huy
1 1
B. G. S,11 gn \'c "'"' i hi, nm11•i11
toil tile "111 gor- ,lo\\ n . • \n, I"· " that 111a11gurn1,·,I ~11e of the J,J,. die,, \\ i•!''"'l ., 1,a-..
t >I <11 tn lhe mavor. ' ' • ·".,. Yor. 1hc111 ..
10
11
10
n
th
"'" clc 'rs
deli ht of " ·
II tint l,ic ~, r r ~lly man:
\ L - \\ars recunlttl in hi l!Jry.
Huf1in aft1 he o,~ruor th ,·n ~r 11,, ... 1 ; . c::::.
• •
"\\' II, 1hr11," I r<inarkc tl, j kiniiC,..mr rle lloli,~n tnl•l t'ie au<ll• it'. ' " 11 '
Po
olay
tluty, <n,ar,I hua 1~,l much i the iac1 anu
inn i r llart \n ~•> """ l,r,, . \n ,l•r- 1"" '· r,c r.ir, · · ) ~ an,I e'<pl de ihc ly, "yo11 have lo,·IJlc•I hrtak one of
tnce ltow '"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp"" fight 1o~ay'1.. t .. mp·ratinn nn1l do not
n un i,c,;cas1ou said:
nn to the f<'rt ,
'.\ hr,1 J.;,1'1 i., a I • ol m., lnw ,"
came to he- \\rJlh:n.
,,r-:1ken n11l <hrr c·t your.eli hy lo 1k•
"fhat hall \\Ill do m••rc for the
,\t ten o'l.!l(',ck, Sn1d.t)'. January 111 ~•kvl1olil~ Jic1u r -.: l'l's.in•ly i.:aJ.
"lI,,,• that?" qui.ic~1Jy .
• tr. Dc,u hcrty r{'cite,1 nieely
in~ i "' ,r1l ,, thin
,·..-111 cannot ~tr. .:ius" of -.1..cc: ion in Virginia than 6 1'-:i,1, acrompanir,I hy a ft w fril·n h. t""" ill"•, nu,. On th e cnntrary, the l.l1, .
"\\ liy,'' I 011!1\\crcd. "our la,,· inak·
po,.n1 n1itlC'd "The Hc•mr:·
rJ c uh.I not un,lcr tnutl if .:ou :iw YOlum1.~ n£ stui1tp "-pe1.chc.•., '
:\frs. _\n1lt•r"io1t anti 1\tt•r !fut went orat,-f) !J.Lrk. claim •. t man h;i t• er t.a,r trictJy 1nc,hihitr-d the :ilc
.. Ir. \\"o d red,t'
"Tii
ti f"lll," <";otl l'ln!• 11 ~ u~ .. ht t o shut
It 1:-t ai,l l{uffin diuJ l ►y hi O\\ n ,n ]='ort S1111Htr. J\., ..,fli: l ..,u\.!'.ht s1ch_ l,e cra.t l,1. fu1 c he.~ \\ ill 1lri11k. tu ex• nl ri .1rrt•1 t o rn:111, wonun nr child
(";},.. iltor."
d 4,,, 11 'lhc cun:dn 111 tlarkn s on ou r h ..u,d., June 17, J , 15 1 ntiar lJan\'11Jc, r,i the hnnni.:r n\ "r the rnrt :-.he r.-- i.·t· •. '"Tl1t. l~lliOr, hH) h~ <'\.l'lllli11cd 111 1loe latr n/ Nrlor,1 kn"
1
nd
Ctn .. ;,,Q' ,,n.;. '',.\ Thou~antl y r!lrs . lit dt: tl.tY"· \\' c c:innot · c h yn \"a , l Ii la:l 1nes ai,.;c was :
clainwd; "'fhe dear uld tlai,;'' an,I hun<ln·•L "f chr11111c nk 11 hol1l'!'oi,"' J11dwe
"1"1,at ,~r11ain it," h retor t ed ; ''I
1 ll-,t:11 ""· id, ·• .. nd \\ C' li:t\'e ~•r t l,> fin fl thought tloe rirl looked ,11 me r:i t her
Adjc \.~rn <1 to mt"tt again nu J ·n~ ! ri i-.h \\'c .. kly.
•· I l~anno~ s11r\'h ~ tltc Jil.i.:rty oi my h11r"'t into tear!'.
th
... !: ·
("Olt ntry."
.. \ . \Ir
\nder on w-as curri,·d from ,;1e Cir ·1 ca c v h re tht'rc ~,a~ nn · at !'ritk. lly wlHn I called fo r cit'at•
-,,ih. ~ J. ~[. .\ nd er on,
F,ank :\loses. who wa. µri,alc . r , . , the lmal (11 ·,he sallyport ,,r the fort lea l a
IJ )' ·huuath,c con•111111i110 t ti<'• hnt •h,. !"t':lCh!"d O~it ! h
~ecretary.
:-.:t;.ry lu Gu-.... 1 ickcns 01 ~out h Car- .\faJnr .\ 1H.h·r o n r a n 011 c n nd ca n ht epilcpi,,y, ch,•mc 11( in pr a ro ... , ma.nil· 1Je• n11r without a•kini:i: n11v q u e s tions ."
pn.• ivc in. nn ity, o r fccblf-111i11dedJina nt t he t!mc o f t h e bombi'.i.r<lmen~, hrr in his arnH an d c rit" ,I o u t·
Thal i ju, ,,,, ,h1111n~ e x a mple of
Meeti ng or 26th
.0 n, \\•C:lppe<l nh>ttntains n:ay be c:olicikd :ind hy fore._ of his
Hici""y ~1oriou ,, iir!''
rt: s as. 1hr h. , i , w11h the ex q1tion lh,• Tr 111!1 nr frr•k lrgisln tio n , f am
Th ... 3"-:-1,,...iatioc was called to Ot<itr
trn
a! posicion, obtain~d the pridlt· •"f" o!
"l h. ,._. l•r11u~ht ynu Peter }Tart." • t a fn.
;t.il• s wlH.r .. there \\ .&'4 J ,, ·nnd rinJl' ,, hcthcr our la w m ak r~
Sntnrclay. Jun<' .!6, nt 2 p. m., by ",V.
From ,~here.: l !,it :in<I work away; hoi : i!1g 1hc pal1t1<'ltn fla T ni ~outh she rrplied. 11 Thc chil<lrt'n arc w·cll ph~.!-ilC:11 ha. is, 1 1ch a <liahdl" nr nt • 'till thi tin11 cr,·w up cou ra,rc an J
F, K'f11nry.
_•o nHailtJ\\ s th:1t are wi<lc aml a-rcl!n Carvtin~ o •r Fo_rt Sunne,r aftrr its and T rtlurn tonight/'
hl·rc11Jn..,i~, :.rul th'- 111:tn Wit whipp• rn1 1 1· i, nr cnvu~h tn r rp<':i l n fa.k c
Ooening ont?, ·•~\mt', ica."
D light my ,, 11 1 fr<'•n dar 10 <l•y; I e~arnnt1 n hy :'llaJ. \n<lcrson. :n. 1372
She had rci11for e,1 ~umter wiih inc up hos floi;1o:inJ,C enrr1o:y wi h ul, :inti ri~arellt law 1h:11 nnly hrced~ de
All un,te,J in rer,rallnA' the Lor:.!'1 { \\:tlk J,t:ruath 1111 JJrt"arlini,t tree
\i,,rt \\a~ lcrtt·d nvcrur1r r;, t., 'Jt' t
l'ttt'r lfart. the .{ajor's trn .. tcl fri:nd r:>holit' , IIH '. ilant ."
Jmli.;t:
01 tn iianC'l'
• or it iJ, iii~ ,t
,arlding pno1,
1 ,r lh:1 }ft• d1t: l lhrrmhcr .:•J, JI)()
1111 all ricra. j,,11 .
d;um tht' I. h• 1 ratnry
in"""'· ti alit11H1
1 rayer,
1
~,mu h~- ,he rh )ir.
u ·t thtre i n deli btful hr~l"t.:e
lit.tr I fl l II
. la §,
rh,. ..... 11·--.: no ,·:, 11altic- nn 'd1f' (ll"U\ C 'c.hat th(" C.lll C ,,r C'\Ct'S l\'C
A SILLY KJCK
r,f
'I I ,u crn•• 1,. l«ep me rnlnt and
Small Supply or Am munition
1°111011 :<1 c tl11ri111, 1hr hnmhar,lnwnl 1lri11king will hay In l11• rrn1n,·rd he•
Tht- •·cr"~Br/ rrad •I•~
June 1r11h, nn I they ,,~re nnj,ro,·ccl
cool
Thr n·1;(,-rcl !\ltn,, that th• 11 arri-J"~r ':·on S11111tt·1, it i Mnt<'tl lty nr f,·rr we nn cure the t.lrunknnl.. llt
ll11hl,y- \ 11111 hrr ~o hat thi
ttlll•
0 11 1. ,u 11tttr wa~ re,lunil to on ~trpu !- \\;11 ,i;,11mnrnry.
,.,11,I th..: ~t:llr nf it1111ni A()rn,t, :.28.1 111,
\ 'h), ,. 011 11 t niu· I:, t ) .-:1.r
t ~ rca1l.
nr ~111ith r·pnr.r•I pr'li;rc s ,,n •he \II ,lay I hear 1hc ci1)'°1 rear,
rn111 ... prrcl·ding \he l,acu,llinn. The
Co n flicti ng Cla im i
l•<'r Ctrl till' ih total e 11 n tliturr for anrl )OIi nnh~ \\l•rt .t fllh:C,
The ro• 111 I o-:curw 1 sm.dl,
I tJ pil:i' an~ n \..: ~,• the cl1a1r to np•
,i:t.\· h f r 11 e 1,arrito"l Id, lite fort
rt i , all' I that ·rhrre lo,,nr after char01alolr in,iilulinn • of whoch 1111•
\\"ii,\ \\ hat ii
~
\'011 only
1 it i
f'lt 111t n time nnd n.ncc to h,H n 1.1:iss .\nrt , h,·n I le:t my fanc-y . o.1r
.11c d tit It "the making nf car- the• (,r-,t -.hnt "-' firccl at 11 ,,., fort 1Jy llH_·nto.il. 11 er,·nu :ind in an,
· 111 u1> '"llt'11l that ~ n la 1 M11t1111,•r, didn't
It l·umr,, again. t a J-,fty wall ;
11
8
2
m, ,,fcing to discuss way.1 • H.! 1ncan
1ritl chug., "a ro11tin11rd liy th1.~ rnrn ,h,. ~onthln1t·r, the fir [ ..,-:un frt111t n,a.kc P '- Pt'r cent.
You?
1
to pruptrly ;mt ic htfnr,. thf' g~ncr'.1 lnct<'ari oi ,cc·iits c,f nrw·mown h~ y, ,,:1d"'r 1 itutt 11ant .\lea.de'~ iJirtctinn Snrnh'r \\a . tir:d hy Ca11t:ti11 . \r1hur
I
niff
he
f··111e1
ci
gaS<,l.Ii
,
puhlk. The d1air Mfrrre,I ,ct1in~
until tJ: odt>,J..., \,hrn tht.y \\Crt• or• t>,111ltl<",l:1>··
,1:ttr untii the G . .i\ H r,,mm1ttcc Il;it rn linr. IH<rze all the •l~y
r :rrd to iOP l,y ~ l:ijnr .i. \ndtr,on. "J ,i
f ln th,· Cnnfrclcratc itf • it is claim
1
.\
i.u
inc
to
remn!n
screnr.
h-.,d lie.:n cC"'n!!it. I•• i ,, :h re t\"• 11 l·r
Pl11a111 material for 1he l,,1 s all th, ,,,1 that )laJor \\', II. (;il,1,s, whl'> 1li1tl
· .. rmoninu" acti:m.
c· ·tra rlr1thing oi the c-nutpanit:s w ,1,; 111 1110.1 nt c·n111111hia, S. C., fired 1hc
l 1oay n1 t it cp,Jn a f nee
.i\nnnunc.:mrnt ,va n1:1,le hat tht"
ml up n1 I all coar c pap,·r anti hnspi- tir t hnt at ·um l r
llr \\a' a l!"UII·
\\ hilc \\ald1in11 b 5/ : an-c t han
La,1ie11o' TtnfHO\ r'ffl('llt Ch1h ,\;11 c.rrvf'! I ~,...h t•"'<'rnin"" (arly I romm<'nce
t:il shrrt were used.
111 r 111 rap1. Tamr ' h:tttc.ry, to, i.... ,n
ice ~ream "" the hn'1rl porch
his
''Tht· 11pply n[ rnrtridgr.,, i''° 111 f ,pneral lka11r,·ganl
n t the or,lrr tn
'fhe wcrl: nccr5 ity demand,,
/S a tu r cayl nltcrnn-on in !«·half of the 1\111 "I, le J trivc with all my mighl 1111mhl·r ,1.:hr11 th.: t·ntragcmc·nt com- t 1wn fin• nn )lnjnr \ 11,-Jrr on's for1.i hra"' huil,lin r.
1~rnerd, lwc:unc 10 11111ch rcrluccd "by t·t . \, htl\.\('1•11 the c 1 ni111 nf r=:,1m11ntl
To tlu my part :11 l,c t I can,
The. T.:idir ' Ai,I of t ,~ :'lltt 1ndi t 1 h,-·,r , .. ilh un,Ji_ ·•rLic l <lc 1 ig-ht
ti,~ i"!,t,IJc of :h da;- 1 ,'1tt,,,ug11 thr six: Ruirin nf Yirg1111:i a:1cl :\faj o r ,;ihh •
church annnunccrl a chide n tlonncr
1wrdle in \he , rt w<r: kqll tearlily it is bclientl rach man firr•! from ,
The h111•1 of rny el clri • fan.
HOME, SWEt:. HOME
fo r \\"cdnr ,lay , J~nr 1n, fnr :?.:c, in
1 ·111pl 11 \·rd, that the fire wa
forced t:o r1 if("'rt'nt fort, aud tlu·rf' i sornr, cnn.
t h e h~II. Theac I dies "ill ll•vc more I d nlher hurry iar :l\\ ay
lack,·n anol to he conllnr<l 10 six gun 1. ru '"" a, •,n \\ hn rrally pulk,l thr
l.1 ~arch o[ seen, that may lie fa,r
h an 1h, mnnri.- , wrrth, o we l,cMak
flur h es a, llom at Our
"'J hr la l of th<1 r1re , .. ,,. conked fir I lanyaril.
flr in the harn t iicl,ls all day
·'-"·ak for thrm a goo<l p~tronagc,
1hi '""rni11g," r:atl, th ,,flicia l rec,\gair, Francs J. O:ike , "hn "''
f ••rnlture lore
,\11crnl't to rid their ouls cf care. <Jr, for ,\pri l 13, th, day ni evacua- 1 ·t Srrgeant in c·nmpanr E, 11t Unitr,I
, Ir. DouA"h:riy harl d,arg~ er th•
. I)' l,rnw i. kept fro:,1 burning by , 1;,,n, "un,l srr\'t•tl "ith th e pnrk-,he S·c.,r • Rrgular Infantry, claimed tn
, 11 ,,w in g social program :
'1'111-.JH, ,\HE
-o,,I l,reet• ,rnft crl orom a shelf- r 11ly <'l lwr artidr n( (ontl ldt in Lhe h:t\'r firNI the firJt shnt from S11rn1rr,
n aritone solo, "F.ntl • f a rerfcct
Seda to Sloop In
1 y,'' Alec Durham
He ga\'c u, a By soothing, frien,lly zephyn I
.-ni;:inerr rnc• e rnnm, whrrc th,• wh.:,le I• i1 1 xplninrtl •,hat mayhr Capt. Do11Chair• to Sink Deep In
an r,gnlale tn ui1 111yseli.
ro n d ~ 1nhcr in an wtr to a vtry
, mmand h:,d 11,e ,c,I 111 ,. lh J npcn- hl:d~y 11avc the o r Mr 10 fir, t he first
Clttrronlor• to "Heap" In
i1 " nf the firr,
l.nt, ,, hilr Sergean t 0akrs ighletl
1 "The flag 11arr was struck l,y shot the y11n nn,1 pulled 1he lanyard.
111/rrora to Peep In
<rvrn ·dm••1 rJ11rini:: 1hr rla~ :inr! n
A ltu,k in Balt"more.
Klt,•hon Cabinet• to "Keep"
~•o
In
fragment nr shrll Cllt the hallinrds o f
Dr. !-:rnf1, who has bern comm:nde I
the flai:r. • fn)or Anr!crson horc a\\ay hy ,c·n•io,1 cnmm isainr.tra an,I other
[f your eye Ii,.- IH I nnt 1 I l(ht, or If you
You nr hwl t c,l t o t nko a "lnok l o ," few th~n, ,1nu k n o w,
h ve n nl'rv tlr11ln from tl••f1•1•th·1• "I ion
ihc flag or th~ fort after the salute rfficials fo• ills r e ,a r ch wor k aml
you'll not b " Look In,'' «H you l'O.n c>ic11,11iln th o rnu g hl y
fr,IJnwing the rvacua)inn an,I it was r••mpilatinn of /acts a n rl fiizures and
1111 all! his_ w indinir_ h·•rt and was l·ntll s of al l wn rs in whic'1 t h is cou n •
and nt you ,• lehu r ,, :l\'l'r y n rU clt1 b for p urc· h n In /(',
Any oth t> r w y you ttLk o. l on g ~lrnncc.
A icr1•1\t many CCI ,, of chron :r hriuloch•·
hurirtl with hom, '!\faJor Robrrt An- try has hcrn cnA"n11ctl. is r cfrrrr<l to in
11 •r.on was n native of Kentucky nnri. the prnsion hurra as " the walkini:
ha\"r lieen cur.,,l 1,y propnly IIIU•<I .l(lo ,. ,
11
o Charge tor
rr·1ir,·rl from the .1rmy on Octob • 27, rncyc lopetlia,' II•: said Lh nt N iehol a ,
rRIIJ,"
ll i,lill e, colorc tl, who w as a se r va nt
A One-Man Reinforcement.
In the nrri, ·rs o f the \V a s hi ngto n Ar N w York A v~.
''The Fluwer Bed afore''
I
\n int ruling liit of histo r y ls ~ha t t illrr;v of Pottsvi ll e, I'a , was the fir n
For t '-nmlcr wu r ei n fo r ced after t h e man wot nded in t he D alli mo r e ri o t,
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NEW BARBER ewSHOP
York Avenue

LET
"WJt11•n•lw• dar• th• • • lc..ce dt1Y• are ,

c,

YoM can •t ,nalll• ,nono y la•
A dollar won ' t 11• tta/1 a• far,
aut IC go• • Juat tw/o o n• rn a t .''

Jo:levenlh lreet, between Penn ylvonia and

We Offer This Week

Gentleman and Lady Barb r
Wll IIAVr. COM!\ TO YOUR

ITV TO MAK E OUI 1141ME AND ASII. !'OR A
YOUk !' TRONAGE.

FAIR SHAR E O

~~~~t:~ ;;h~
~u~:•J Charles

C. Clawson and Wi~~

1

PATRIOTISM AND POWDER
B.)' J . V . POR'!'ER, Slate Heallb Ollleer
'I nrunus <lcvelo1,a usually in six Cl>
Salety is first-aid t o ·,he un injured!
,
f
]•
1
•orcwarn : u., ,rs lnot a ways ) r,,rc· dght days afte r injury
, and . kollownr nu:d, hccnu,c nclva n cc aclvic1.• wi th 1111{ t l11s disease i<pccds 10 a <1uic con '
du iu:1. 1 h ~rrfo r e, th e tii.1c fo r cffi .
011\ common sense is like a gun w ith- .·,e
,it Lrnn tmt nl is befo re te ta n us dC·
'
'
<1ut ammunititJn, goo,I to have bnt of ,,~01!;~· ,:\
••~f ,~:~.d~•~•.:
)ill ,. , . .. ,.....
~-· ...0 t ... •:· --· ~-...
t' •
The near a1>pruach of annther ~•h •' lay ' Acllrnir l na t mrm- i,rcvcn " '
··•f',' ,· ,~!'~,..:"" hr wy t11tl' ~
. ..'!"l1::1 l I treatmt' l,
~
,+ ~ - · ,,,. ->Jllafll~,,.
.
1
v. ilrl 1111£
Ill 11nvspaper arl1d i, an
J lie t~J> r ··a fln. nJy c~rrmn prc,"':'. •
<<h tor1.1/ s. lhcy_ arc co91cs 011t, hat wa
live, so. lar a~ has hccu Jioco,e,et! ••
1
111
rrintcd h st ycui an<l '1hc y cnr h-.. £ ,;c du• an~1~tcta c serum, t he- 1,rorn!t us e
th
mid ,he yc,ar hcforc that an,l they will uf ,d11cl1 ha s so largely rc,!uccd_ e
have rrnhahl) jnst :is much cfiec1 a, dnclopment ~f tetanus ihat_•t_ fa, t~ire
011
5t
,ill the 1111hlications on the
uhject is th,·
cc1)t1on .. fts admrm r~t_•
ihat ha,,• 11r~c ·•led ·, hcm. The rc,·.inl r,quircs the e n:cc s of a phy_. ,c,an.
1
11 111
) ear to )"Car show the c un ..r) hut rv.:-ry ~oc·cor. n the se day s is preOH:r uhtHll th t.! .imc number u f <l1 - , l J.n•cl t n ~''" tl11 s treatment.
tr.•,si n ace11kn ts frnm the cn , des.'
J hl•nf, ,r,• H Johnnie o r \\ ,iili ,• ha
u. e nf fircw urks nnd t ny pi s•l'.>ls in a ,h!'ta-.trnus ,:111..· 1 n111ter \\ich n gianl
1lt l• hanfl .. n l hn)'s frnm &ix 111 1x"t) firt crnc\n.'r l·,ploding JlfllllJlUrt·ly,
, a.1:, 1,lcl .
..r hap1r 111 t o \Jc t un near :rt th e wron \.l
,\ n,t in :J!, mut.'1 1 Ch it i~ n•as1111nbly t·11tl ,u a )li~tol that l·,plrnh• blank
:,f, 101 predic, the 11s11ai !'rvp of mi • ,artri,I,;,·•, th,• nnly th111g i, fl to ,"•1 i
lrnp tl111 yt.ar, it i wdl 11> he r,rq,ar,· I ., ,l 11 1 fur lh<' 1lnctor 01 get.tu hun as
f, r 1h r 1 lllt.'\" itnhlt•.
Iii l a, tht.• ap.:-cd law!\ JH; rm 1t, and nn
'l"h l• 'in nuct·nt h ) :antler" i a frc• thl• \\BY itnlul~c in a ftw r anH.' t
1
,i•.1~n t Jl:'in n:r w ilh th~ hny i n th<: sf 1rn,\·1.r., that l 111 \\' 111' t he too 1n ~l·
1111 h:1p and we haven k1n tl n(
ym .. t11 J.("' the doctor at lea s t a fair
rat hy fr)r him ._., .l' n tl11,uijh h i~ troub h- d1alh' l•,
1
1
ri>ml• frnm lu: ing tnn lll'nr
to h:1,l
'Tlw clanger fn m . ud1 hurn,; ~ ~i,o
COlll Jhlly. \ \""1th the twy 111m e lf it i"' .... ri1111 · ln tal..t· chancc:s with , The in , ditrcr nt, fur he 1'11 0\\!,, aml if hl· d or~ jury at t ir!\ t 111 Y nn t ~C<'tll serious: it
uut ha fathtr ancl 11h1th:r ought •,.o, 111·1v nnt II<• r,cc~sivl'ly painful, hut
that lh· is 1t·lllpting fate fnr hi~ own 1lh p n,,i111 litic!; for inh•ction .\r h 10
d i·figur m«:nt and inuttlation, in l ite ~H;t tn h, ri k l.'ll. ~o t;fll il1l..: man.
UM' uf C\'l'l1 1he !t imp1l.·. ·c fo rms or fire
\ 'tn 1~ o,H prcpart.•tl t o die.·, who rt":llly
wnr~-, .
tint: 1.11, \\all t t ,1 commie, 11icide, ,vill
\, ul sn ii ,·nmc 1h n1 fi«·, aicl to t h" t:amlolr· 11ith l11s hie as th e &tak,••
1,, 1un·tl i..:;, an impr~rtant proprn1 itio11 in \,ith lht' rhance1' h 1 n t o one. again st
,hi c,, 11114,i,;tinu. Th~ hurn. :,nd tlr,·p• hi111, 1,y llt.Phc in!{ 10 ,;: 1'cu rc J)rt11t1pl
r \\ OI IIHI, r.111~.r l h)" tXJllotHng p W• 1n, ,1 1ca l a •.tt-1.1tlanc~•· 1..·~pN·iall~· \\ hen
,\r ll1.." lii..:d~• 10 1,r,H.lucl l(tunu r . ,11d1 :1t·,·rn!a1h."\: will t11rn th o-.( ch:1111
11lti11H in i1• !1n.1l tlc,elnpm,nl in " ' in hi• fa_"'' hy HI l ,hi • hun,lrcl
Jod.:j,1,\
Th1.· horrors . th-a'd1 from tu, II<.> £nr hh ,,,·l•n•ry.
th ;it
1hi c,H,~t• nrc siJnil r to tho .... prothtc•
TlttrtiorC", ii)·nur palriuti ~i ,,r
.
I
. t
f
n \11 h,,, I ·uls to <11 il'-trnu
t·tl 1,y rahic Whl'rl"111 I 1e pal1eu : c~n • o ) . ur ~ ,:
:.• t•
'
• • •
dl'ltt< tn llw ,·ntl, uffrrs ncc111c1nt111g " '''"'• ~" '" th, <lntt.-r an,! go •11t1,k ,
a nnin•,
I t' llt1. ,,nl\' ~ate way.

~~~~-~-J~~rL~~~
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rh,·rmonHt,r 9 ~ last ,,e ek whcn 11.,·ss n i th e ,1:, fox th.11 hr kc ofi
~he hu~hc:s a. ~u.l thl'll
nn<l. not 1>,•ir1g- like tht! lr1 ~hm an "hu lhu, l'd tln" n Lhi :nrt.:am. tu ~dH11,.• a
V il Ldn'-1' tul ,l that h•wns 100 dr~,r('"t·-; 1111d.: of 1hu:k" w1·r
~-W11l1tn111~, :111'1
in tl11· s hade and tl)O \\,lllll t,, work , af.,r lhc d11cl,s 1-:nt IIS•d to (hem he
1
n•plie •I, "l!,dal,ct·-, I'm nut ~ni11 •o itl •J~llcd t n\\11. u n 1,1h.· an
l hu s got
wur~ 111 the !'.hade,
Hex. dt:clineo ,t1111111 U; 1 he !Ind~.. Th<·y r:1n ht vc
,v,, rkin5I in 'the !-.hadc.
~h: • atisfac ti on t,f ~11.~LrdinK_ ·t1a~ lion
Johnson's Jsland wa& cc:r·ta111ly in 11 1 111, tlrn.. and CtJ~n111g ~Hit 111 pcrf ct
lur it 1., 51 week. \\\ \\cat and a t ,afu;.-. vert•1any s poll,)· .q,parcnt,io\\ n to it, ho wever, and did t he 1,. i~ t' cr,nw 014 of Jv• l·,,:it~at ,,·ith
1·J, t w cnuid.
1he s,rnngesr navy in Fun>pe. I I er
l lunters' Paradise "as iiwade,i last IJ~ttl1,h1 11s ha,·e rnkcn ,11, J)art in the
week nnd the nu.st successful hunter cout ..~,t and arl' . o protected hy mine~
""• a y nuug man by the nain~ of J, . hat have been prcparin!!' for yents
.
. d n '1V) ca, 1no t ap,•rc·' acl,
.
I l Bas,
0 11 of our ja:u tor ut t 11c t 11at , 1IC a 11 1c
'
'
.
I
I ·1
I
II'
, ur1 h_~ust.•,· Ev~rlea•~~3,.~slsl11sra:dsJ.aD11d. ,t,.1ec•,n1,\,1,l',,1:a11t,l1~ •~~ c , ,.~v1:. \,::s_. :[,r~~i,~~
rn 1>turev at ar-.., "'e ·,; ,~ ., - • ,
.. ...
o
...
a
.,
: .·,
~ ,.,
I
d
JI
ddu H them 10 the dts1ruc1h :
, 101, 111
~~:t'.~a'~er::n~h: ~::lden~c : , 11 ; . \\hich have l>ccn brou l{ht
., l,~,r·
11,irkpatrkl<'s. ,war t he Lakr J lnusc. :11<a11w11 , hem 1hat they will I>• 1111 eri 11 w .,s u srn·, o f., run-a"a) ,natch, nr. If ,hrc w<ln ess c, ulcl w in 1h, day
11 ~ r rticle -vait1nt4 tim e c~mt• aruund l.>ranch•·~ fr_um

Ladles' H:ilr Dr4'S Ing, Massagelng, Etc., a Specially
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unit rd tht• C'tillfllt' t 1l·1 to..1.hi11~. hut tliL· end i:t 11ot y1;.l iu
"i h tiic cust o mary c>r rnony. The .,1uht.
.
1c..•ompany N('rt..' 8 lrcl one 111 o mcnt
I{(•, ht.•Hn•ls th .• war '.ill .t..rm1trlt 1 Kl"t that gnat out <>f my car. nat , in an en1ircly d1ffrrc,1t 1na11 11er
S ,111 ,. of our Cracker,
p It gunt than we ca fo rm any ide I ni. Th rs,
"l! dam."
.. 111 all ,,liter 1h1n~s, however, 11ro,·e
,\lfri·rl 11, 0 ,., 0 11 and ,h ~ 1, .. y~ a .. i. t- th at time will 1·~ 11.
1.: d hy \\ alt~r I ani<-r, 'uu f 1, .. en huilclSl·crl'iary B1 yan •~ res ig,,a tio n fro:n
1, JC an l'i~hl•mil...- ft.,rn.'c aero s a po r • t ht• cahi11c may ha,· \ ha rt ,1,me 11inq
,in n nl lh c i ·lnn d fnr 111,•• r . Pfann ,·1,e hd1i nd it he,i,It-s tlan r·.-r frrnn
,u,cl Sin,,d,. . tarv.
Thc-!-.e KtrH1rmc 11 \\,tr. 1lt. i~ tuo much uf 111 (''{'lllit ~v
l,a\'c..• ahntit 5~.C'OO acn:!'t 1111 t he is• ha\"t..' any cn11sid•.!rn't:i1..1n for tl 1 e nhilit y
!:incl 3111 1 arc h:n•inQ. a 1,a~turr frncl" ,,f ntla-r . Jlis own•way-r, r -nonc at•
huil,
all polic,· dol·s not suit this ma;ter ni: r
\\\•a h :r rnnditions, \\ilh tht• t"<C<'Jl• dul' ~ frt him for 1hc exalte d 11-,sih•>n
tiou or occ.:a~i•11ul fJu hes of ht·al, haVl' oi ~t·rn·l:try 0£ St:\',.,•, and tlu: c-,>unJ ,·1•1' all that could hr ck..,iu.'tl for the try can very t.'asily Jispcn. '! wit h hi
nice· .. for in ,.hi c:me r ~r nc y the
0 ,,p~ Th e rain ~ havl• ht•c•n frt-'111 nt
and in t ht• .. ,··ning- th t.' ky rl'lnainetl l'Xtcuti\c 11111st hav ..
an
3s.i.tant
clon,IJ u n1:i 'li\111 "iet, sn that th l' rc t u.: n111rc• l'nll~l·tthl in hi n1<';.hnd n£ 1.·un.
hf""t'II llfl hnl ,un
foll:lwing th~:t'
tH:tin•r the affairs nf Mate.
!'thowrr-.. to hurn dw pJ an t .. ann 'thl·
1 shall for the pre sl·nt di sro nti11 11c
pro.JH.'d..; ft1r lhc fl!lt ... t c rop tllnt l11~tnrkal nnrratiYttS, tts fr n m the seh a ,e b~t' n kn o w 1~ in thi s cu1111'rr still , •n.• rut my article rc cei n ~<l 1 s up pose
• -,~t. Thrrr i'i a fint' lnt of rirt• in llnt tla·ir lcn~th caused them to 1,c in
,liff,•rt•n t sc:~ 11,n . which j .. rc ~lly· th
w;.Ly nf ~nmc other matu·,r.
.
ing well, hc-tle r thnn it ha s 1.,·1.r h..:t.n
l>11rmg- uu r lasl sh ort snJourn IP
klH l\\ n , ,, <to in th e pa'tt
Cnr11 and 1':i!i-!,immc..e ,,t• hncl ~he pl~n~urc o l
u,IH·r 1...rno"' arc cl,"lin\.f wt-II nh,,.
ml'etin~ Ju li~lll )J.,10.JulJ,
lw •:\\ c h~ar a gnat d~al nbou·c n de- Ila" and Ra111lul1,h ~·c•1111K: '.fl11·y ," '
i unc tion he:- 1port c.<,ml· chani:rrs 111 \\ h1tt1cr. Sal>
11 ,on .. uat,1,.•t'I agl'nt. hi
inL!' 111 jn-..tntt.·t th, farmer in the- ..,,. ,. ·\~ de i now tlH: 11rinc1pa1 m,•"ch'1.nl
t lll·t• of f,trming: ,
~d.!nct.• j..; 1,:,1 owl• 1in 1hat localit). ntul little G, tl1li.-, \\t'
,·«I 1., , 111 :,u in~trnctPr inu ~ liini,nli II t·I 10 ra11 him ., ~on of\\'·, G., i in
I•~ ,·1111 ,·rrJaur w11h that \\hich he ,t•- rharg~ nf t h c ,ror~ form.rly cnn-.1r,•s lo :mpart ·u• ,Hhc:rl'4, Pa,rh:k trollrtl hy hi, iathcr, said falhcr h~111.111), ,lu1i11
k.t·volutiunary ll.l\11 ing ai Li~ 11 "g ranch.
I
I ·,
Tl1<• f.::n~n:insvi'!t: lta11k np1, .. ars lo
1o,,11d '•Tlll'n: i-.. out ,uw 0 11111 hy ~\ 11c .1
I ,·,,h h,· ~111olod, a11,I 1hat lamp" •I« 1,,. in " l""'Jl<rOll ct>llliiti• 11 · nnk
1
.,mp i,i l''.\f)eriutc.. ."' Sri 111.~t.• ;.mJ t' .... ,n~ h coming sn num 'fOu& ·ihat som•..:
\lt'lilncr ?H:ar tht' ~1m,• litua l nH·:in• "' o1t1
rackc.rc; fed tn\\::ird them :l!l
·,, .. , 1,,,,. 1· 11 n ,1·,r1,.,·. 111 ,t .. 11 r,-,,, !'Ii< .111 1 ri hman did in the army. Pnt
' ~
"
inrnh r may Ii~ oh ninl'tl through the Ind hu~n cnllt·d 11r> in t he prcscn~c or
·, ,.. ,.,,.) .. r ,1ii1,·1.-.. thn laftt.·r I,_,. cu r hi~ cnmpanr to ht" lfrror:lL""d with a_
, Nwn • ... u 1o;t• f,f nh~l,'n·:'l' tion . Fur·• in I nHdnl .• f hunrir for umc nrt o f hero•
f
·
d
:-01ann,•. n f;1rn1t'r hac:. hncl a piece of k l,r:nl•ry , a nd lhl' of iccr pmnc t I1c
l~111d attt:nd .. t.l for a mimh<'r uf )Car"'. 1"w ·lal t1 n th r 1ris_'1 ·'.'lldit.•r·~ hre:as,t
lf t, • i'( "UIPJ'"'";J 1n k nnw ju.;t hnw •1 ,, )a11 d r~n•-, •+ e< th::l"l Ill rurthc,- r .. cOJlllj 1•!11 1c. ,, thi~ hn,t 1, , !'i,,1,1 tt .. 1,ri 111 ,• ·,. 1i•H1 of lh l1r;t vl net thaL had _c au ·J
\ \ ! 1d1 i:-. d11.: ntuc UllJ
l•• the.· 11 ..-,t uJ,anla~l• Th e 111 ,111 of ,. he n•,,·ar<l 'tu be ma<l t" that lwenlyn..i. wa re.
~dntC"l' 1.:nmt.·s t 11 him, nnt• 1wrhai>S iirf...' do br:: h:irl 11':"'t•n 111.' fH"'- itt.·ct in th<'
, l·o 11., lk\'t:r wall.. 1.·11 h.:-hind ;1 plnw, h:t.nk tn hi C'l'"dic.
11,,,\ i t,H hul u: acid m::ic.k~
an.I 1dl~ ih..- farn1c.·r th;11 hi!\ mr1hl'H I
·· 1fit 1" all tht.."' 11.amr to yn11," r1..•J1l1t:tl
J t '" 1,rotl11c~d from l.11,il t,tr.
11 1 \\urhin..; t he
f.) 1111
j~
u 1 :i rrly dit• lri~hma;1, " I'd ra·hc:r yc,u'tl 1,i11 th t
,.,.. !' 'llf,i,
~tt\\.', the rarm1 r lrn5 in ult
IY.1111y .. f1V
flnllars nn Ill\' ht,n l nnd
I lo a f'"1.1Mkll grad1i:ltl' '- \·l•r h t.n prnhabiliiy, hn II working th,· (.,rm 1111 1hc mul.d t1.1 my crc,lit in th~
P o lk -.:uu n-ll

Re,

lth1•

I

O~R QUERY AND REPLY DEPT.

\\ n Jam ~ \.\; h11r nmh i\iie)~ cv tr
-,•crctary 01 :he Demncratw: 11::ti on;i l
,·nmmiitt.·c?
;>:o, l,u1 Jame< '.\ ' h itcou1h Hiler w;1 ,
t·..-1,;1:"ry tn Xnr11 t'1n F. ~tac:.: ,\.hl'II
hr \\.1 (hairmon nf t ile c 1 mmi tltc.
ll,1w lumr i a furlong~
i\ furlottg , ... nlh••ri•-Yhth of ~\ st, l\\ll
rnih, nr ~.o yard .

r, ,

1ol,ul?
~n.

inr frn111 tiftc<·n In II\ nt)· )tar, nn,i !ianJ..."
i11a1l1,; n good thing nl tlu· pl1.'lC nf
l>l rrncra t k rnn..,1t r i!I 5houting
l.111d, 1-"xJwrh·Jh"l' h:h h '"11 hi •uide ''(~loq ! . l.nts nf rnin :ind tadp,11~ .
(l.,w ,·an liani c;i ,. iron It<• <lrille,I ? ;i 11 tl ·,he
11 c" ;tn II 11I~ ,. ·1ves
Ui dint~J.lic dt.11t)l1.. hn\ 1: 11 I \.'11 t· of lli1111n\\
110,1
t he 'lite uf ~
I lltit 'the iron t o a rc: d hc,tt ;.'! 1111
Durin,-.:- a prutrai:,,• 1 happ}·,
"hnk?
tlr j1 lai111.,,tcnc C'n the spot t,, l.;.. la -e n hiq ~.turf.r.
· 1ar ~"·1..
·
RE,'.
ram · "C..'tt"o11 Ill· I na. a pnrtH·u
llr th,•
n11111la r 11f tl1<• drill,·,!.
uHitu.~ 11H thod or tv,nkinij 1,t .. r 1·np
in th r
tn11ina~ u t l'( rtain nrg-~11
1
,I, in .. " ,lrou~ht ht• ,·hang,s hi,
111011th fonn r.,I nf a hnrn)· •uh tan,·r
\ \ hu \\;t
tl1 r 1 Fi,P.h t 1n!-' Pnrao n ?' :,11,i
1
p a11-.
J1c "ho prnri1s hy h1b pa!'\I
t a lh ii whalrhnP1.•,
' fh<'~t' 1.-uninae in•
f~O\.l•r1111r Jlrownlnw,
TnltH.'ll C.:
. prr i..•n c .. s ii-, the farnH'r \\ ho appl1c
4..:rt.a t• )l'arly.
1 •t•l.h1 t,_:) \\,\ 'i l..110\,11 ,u, t l1t· "Fi.ih t•
the ~d,· ,,tific farm in,-: in liia 1.. 1 vp an-I Tltt·ri.:- \\"":ts :l11 n'd geezer r.r.cl he.' had
in).t Par,inn ."
,I .'111011 ·t r;l',
hi ~ ability to nrnnn).:tt.'
a 1,,t ,,f S('l1!11C;
\\ hen was th ~ fir t \mcricn11 fla g
a n· rtatn trart oi lantl, and hr wh o
ll);"l 1 ~
\l'ht rc w :ts tire first 11rr . 11lentral \\ 1.>uhl instrlltl t he farm t r must ha\" c 11 t ~L.1 11 t' I 111, a husi11t'. ~ nn a dollar•
11 h1y cents.
1n l'hilntlclphia, in 1777 by Mr~. 111a11guraLin11 h eld ?
~n-ah:r 1<11 11,,·ledge than saitl farnwr
,\l F1•1lcral Itnll, in Xe,v Y ork (tf,c h,:fnr1.~ h<- C";t,11 impart to 111111 a11y in '.fhe clullar for stf'ck anti th e tigh,y
, Jh \sy R oi;o. IL was de i11ncd hy Cnp
fllr n11 all
tarn S . ·. R!!cd.
i1~ .DI 1hc )>re ent sub-treasury.)
1nrm~Hi1"1 or Yah•1.l, It is po: sihl1• ·c hat llrn11ght him three lovely dollars in
R,x. not being a till,•r of tlJc oil,
1
a t,,,_y hy da,:
111ay nut he a prc.>J)cr critic, ..1ntl hi-1
\\'1•tl, he· ho;,1{1:, mor<? go,~d . nnrl n
idcus mov ccm c r ullt and np1>0Sl· d to
little ,nnre ~pac~,
rc.·asn n . ( ! . o, h- t n~ henr from others
,\n he play,·cl th nt si· tcm with n
on tht• s u hjn~t
J he ull-a is lt> ha,
sm; l u n hi s face.
tlw q11t•s'1 1011 thnrnuirhly di~.._·1 "'° ti,
I IH• rn•tonh•rs fl nc k ,il tn lr i• two •
llrn :1 11d rou an d if wt.• find 011rst Ive s
hy-four
1
i11•1lh• \\T1•ng: \\C will a(·kno,\ lcd g our
\rn liinnn h C' had tn hu ti c £nr a
111istah\', Th<' t esti111<111y n ( nn..' or
1 el!uiar store.
WE HAVE A FEW ODD SIZES A D PATE T LEATHER HOE
.wn i,11,•reotetl partits will hardly cov- l ' p o n 'd,,, •<Juan•, wh ere 1he p~oplr
•·r lh " 11rnu n,I . If , hi• al{rnt will acpa,,,
l·n111111i!4h a ll nain ana-,,. t o( good to 11 t 1111bi> letl up a. corn r th•t w.1. nll
Mllilrantt·• to the iaxpaycrs 1h01 rht
plate glas•.
1><·11 , ni 1-repin.,. 11p this agrnt <lo, s Ir c f,,.ed up the wintlmn "it h the
11111 cnmpnrt.' \\ irh the ~ootl hi 1Cr\'I•
hesr 1ha~ hr had ,
re rcurlrr it "111 stnp a "hole !er, oi ,\n he t r,ld lh<111 'l ll about it in 'l
Rt mern bcr we ore ok 11ent for fl ,ORSII EIM. W . L. DO G L , IIUSTI,
._~n1111hlinac ,_d1iclt seve ral of s aid ·!nxhalf-page ad .
l\ROW N ond QUEEN •)UALITY SIIOt'. bt I oo eanh. Also sole agen 1 for th
!1,\\ ·r
ar, inJulging in .
I fr non had 'em cnmi nA:, an,l he n,vw R ER' lW 'T-PRom· CORS ET.
Tht• w~u 111 Ettr,>Jlci cantin uc · t o
er quh,
e• Our umm r N t Cor ct $1.00 11rag 11 11. Cnmpa1..:,I with the tremrn• \11,I he wm•\1111't c111 down on hiq
ol1111s f.-.rccs 1·t1gaged thrrc d nes no t
J T TIIE T HI G FOR HOT WE Tll El{
n<l, one jit .
.1p1Har I<' he 11s ac·,h c operations ns ' \ ' di , hr krllt th inJl'1 h111111lin g in tlw
thrr~ migh . he. Fear, nre cnl>ertain ccl
t nw n rvcr !llinrr-,
thnt this cn11ntry miMhL hrcornc ln- \uol ,·v<·r) hoily mil him the :'liervnh,·tl, lrnL Presiilc nt \V1l so11 hit I 'tc
eh~nc Prince .
rrn11t ,111w ,n witic npe n n,1 uniiuarll- Urook lyn F.:iale.
Ne t to Big If. tel
Jo h II. Feriru on, Mona1,r
1 ti
th
e1 ·rman
In
walk
Ollt
'!h,..t
<TM, 11ore ,1111 tlo , t,tr, ThunJ•r noon unlil p l 'Ith)
11 r nre I frar n , such d nnll r. German
Few wnmcn li,t en to h:ilf the
,liplo111a1 have t,, s nsc nnd keen• thin iia they uy.
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The Merchant Pr"1nce

,,r

Shoe

We Art! Placing On the Bargain Counter

AT A BIG DISCOUNT

I
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Ou r S1ock
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Uc
t oe
l Oc

;i cun \ .. an l 'tuu p':, Hnupt-,
1-: , tLpumlt'tl l'1•11ch,•s ~-ih. c:nn of \'irtory Tnmo.tot,

r r hand Com11l

1 •

""d We Guaron1ce S01hlncllon.
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Greater Quantity Fruits and Vegetables
Grown Here Than Anywhete On Earth
l'.d nor Tribune : _
11 ,er die until you sho, t them . \ -,u
1 have letters frqm n QTCP\ r,m ,1'lt! r can't get near cnou 1, to k-nock them
iu th~ head.
, f 11co11lc living in live different s·:at,
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unly Y( ry healihy, but t h t re ar so
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k
how ta,y f 0111 an •J many beau'c il:, i flower and ornamen~~:,.:
fr,r " " ,n . • .;, .. , ,, . ., , ,.~.. , ,.,~ ..,, ~,.
I ,....v,r ,.,, 11-, .. 1
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1
w 01 ,t,t publi sh t his. l not only wa11 t walking o.rou,;d viewing the yards~~ .•
an wcr thr. tc,L•, rs but ,,al]L 10 ca rden s, an d if lhc 0\\11Cr tees y .;u
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.. ~ •.~ Ill(:~ ,• •.1.-; ........ w• • ~ ~..~ r-·~~
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sc n ·cd three m o n ths in th e ~lnth In· I 1H, e r ~:i,v :111;, fr, nrl ly :i nti li:Oti:.hl,..
,liana \ 'oluntc ~r t ninniri• un d thre,, pc,, 11 •, n, e n, women nnd children. It
1
years in th1.:
nl lnd1a11a \l <.+ l unt1!c: 1s a grea. L pl e:i~ure 10 J1,c amu1,;
73 Irately afto .he war , hen•.
1,,fantry. tm n1<a
I wrnl \\'c , nnd Jo . t ail track of 111)
\\ c ha,·c a pr>tty hui,• ciiy of about
, l,t cumrade . If any o f then! sec ,1,500 inhabitant , good
chool. nnJ
,,.• r hope thei, will writ•~ me, o r, bet• chu rch es, paved streets, ice plan·,, anJ
tcr ye t , con,c and sc.:e lflC. I ha.,·~ in fact, up•to~<lale in v~ry r cs p ~·: t.
hcrn in cwcnty• e\'c n ala!
since th\!
i\lr. D e Pew, "ho lives jus·, acros
5
war, but •,his is th-a best of a ll .
th e ,irect !rnm me, was digging in
r will say to 111 y old fricnd 5 and hi. yard, in 1:1.nd thnt lia.tl n eve:nciw.hhors tllnl it is far lJcttcr than I lil'l'll plankd, 1.11tcl fnu11<l a nc~r of
c.·plctcd.
l have t,ecn he re three -;\\t't-t putatoe., p in 11u111h.!r, :!tat
inontlis and ha\·e sec·, dtN!C. n1osqtH· \\l'q,th<;t\ from <"Inc.• t ,, ninl' JH1u1uJj
io,•s c,n ly and not one flcn or bell- ,•ach. They ha,! one 11ot;, t n nn exhut,.', o n e snake, n o sign of n rn~ or lu liiuon htrc that w iwlH•d p p oun d .
a 11H.)11se, 'There is n Rrra t er variety
J have, been \'l'rr con c rva l ive in tle•
t'lf fruits and vc getabl\!:i than anywh cr-:
·rihin q- the cnuntrr :tnC. its pr11du rr •
t•):,,•, and you can have thcn1 ull t he hut lah:r t·,n n1ay ,pin )UII tl few m i'd
1i••H.• noc all kind s r..1: illc year, hu t ,•nrn~.
difil·rent kuH.1 s at all tune . And this
!\ow hny:; if any 11f you c.ee 1hi; l~t
1
i., the heH place for ..:n tt1e I 1.:'VC r saw me hra r from yoL1. I lt~li\.'vc I thi,,k
..,,, far, anti [ ha,·c 1,c.,_•li in all thr IIHlre nf fri l' tH1 'l than the ;l\cr:ige, ,tn ·I
i.tn·at ~toc- k ranges of th r North a nti ha,·1.' no c,;,ecn no r hc-nrd front you
\\·t.'~l.
Jlovi; art· ~,s g11tH I as rll\;. e 1n r fifty ytars.
hnlls anywhere. The tal'll·: ,re l!l"l11. l'
You r s truly,
•\1 they r1111 at large 1 nd c vst no tlun '
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tr1 raise, so th ey ar~ clea r gain.
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J,:rad1·a.tcd from
•
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ch hi>,th scho.,I a11 1I n1:ull· nrranl,(t:mcnt-.
lttrl• ot war m11n•llPIJs l:l\t~ Hl\t'11 I
!'ati-.faction that an a,l<lil ion;-al 1 ,u J II l m~r luw~ l'"11iv r. ity in S ,t em•
1 dcnl
ll<•nt<'II will Ito l'llll)lv)'<'<I iu•m,•,h,ll ly. her. She 111!1 he the yo<1ngt t
lu
:it Jowa fur rnorc tl1a11 l ~n yen.rs.
llath,illl", );, Y.-\\ ,lliam 11. n=ck.
.
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d,ick1.:11 fa111.:i4.:r. il,t 111 <l a pair u 1
Pt.•troJ,tra,I,
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~\, in i•Uf:,; in ,J. v. hue Ll•1,tho r n. ne'.'tt Turkish hahy \\35 fn1111<1 Ii)• a l'ussian
•
I
r,c,nll)
The eggs, ,ach 2 .1•,I ,n c 11·, rr~im.:nt in a farm h our,l' a11<J ndop~cd
in kng•h aml .11~.i ind11:·s 111 c1rcum- :1~ the datightcr nf th e rc,,::imcn t. The
f,• n •nCl' a r ~ join(:ll hy a lll•c k I I·.J infnund lin~ was chr: ·lt necl in the G reek
churc h of lh e villai;e of ll11r<l us, the
..:hl'!'i in c1 rcumfercn1..'~.
\.u11t111J11tlt"r uf t1a· r ... sd 111rn1 actin g a
\tbn :i Ga.-l. S. ~lal lnr,J, tak 11 ~o,t-fatlt("r and Princ('S:s Gelo\ nnnn. a
ill Ii\·,, yt r s :1g11, wa s plact'<l in the Rctl Cr,,ss nurse. as gnd-mothc r . 'J h,
·11> ll c.en ti, ,n !lospital. lie thr,at· child w:1~ namtd Ah· xandra Donska 1.1,
.. nctl H> com nut suictdc H he was re af.o· r •he re~imcm, an.t the officer
Iii•,·\ ,-t. . . o 1hl· health a111 hudt it~ ha,·c :111 d m ~' n suh crihcc! monthly pnyment'ru1 t hi111 flll the p ny r oll for ., 1tl \\'("t•k Y 11, n~:.r an<l cduca:te h..:r.
,,. pn·, lilt hi111 t~a rryin out his thrt'at.

Consider Powder Puff
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joint 111 a mammoth, t· 11111:-tlt< >y
cil'nti!--t~ ,o lie 50 1000 t,1 :z7~.c)(')() year
Vt•rilv, the <1.1.y" ni our 111ost aCPfd
111'1, wa~ 11ntarthcd hrre hy Anton
l lh:rn kt l\\"! nty-dsd 1 t frl't hclow 'the i11sti111tions arc numbered. . \II :k, h
.,
!o;udacl", 1t is wc-11 pre. crve tl unu 1s as J:;rn~,, "ith ·, he lav, 11 mower comnwa .. ,:r·s :,:; inc:i1.:s in <li., 111 ,·h.r,
h1~ Cl\ er th e hill. Tlw latt••t rv i
"Down "ith Ilic 1',.,.,l,,r l'u ff! Ti1 ink
Thihotlau,. J.a , -:\1rs. Pa11I Drca11., oi it, girl~ \ 11u "i1u•w hi11y u ps.:
nf La£ourche Parit h , cla;n1 lo 1,c ,: .... ui:de r the 11rn·1ec tio11 of th,• 1111w,!er
nl,k:;t moth,r in th South. She is puff. ha,·c hc cn turned u 1> in derisi nr
110 yN1rs o ltl. anfl
ha. A'rl3.t-~n· nl· nt "ind and s11 11 . You who have mall,
;;randch,lclrcn among her 1 ,ClOO d~- !'lllrrcpti'tious jour neys under the nutosccntlai,ts. lier younitc L chil d is in 111ohilc laprobe or lhc ov~rhanginll'
th e seven t ie,
\11 n1her. . till !iv. iablc-cl oth , ., the: illnce of mystery
where reposed thr little firs t-aid t
ing, is u,·cr ninety.
l,cau1y. You who cling with a llro11 n
N°•ew York.-Geor~c <le
n Jigny, ,ng g rip \o the l:ttlc wad of down an
whn sinned thirty -fi,e 11inn1hs aito r11w1kr \\ith which you daintily c11v
from Tia. n Jtor. lfc., to sing Iii~ way )'uUI r, ,·cklcs anrl d.ny T i mes det
aro und \he worl ,l for a pri,c nf ,500, mined cffur15
\\ h~t wil l you
rs t•n th last lap of hi• jn11rnrv, Tl 1• whcu the drc ti lawmaker lakes a,
h.,s irav t , 1 m or~ th3n 30,noo miles. y,,ur pmv,ter J)ufi, a11,l forces you
,\ nnilw,• contestant rs now a prisoner ,q,pcar unpowtlcrctl anti un!)ro tcct
,f w:\r in L•,·anc ~. 1·1tc n tl n•r two hefnr• a gasping nntl 1mfc< lin!l' pu
hav,• dir.:ippearcci
li e? l!ut, p erhilp . it ,, on't go .. h
fa r 1 flr.1,er men th 11 mere !Jw mn kSeallle , \\'as. - :lliu !lfav ~•c hi,• in <rs havr qu:.ilad b fo re flllr powder
rhar,-rr nf the clnak room al t he hotel and pnff hall. Th e ht'altl, rommis1... re, i. untipnahlc. Ir sh wo.t hl tnke ~inner!., so far, nrt• but d 1n:11u!i ng that
\ip, ehc could make ~.!-5M ll yrnr in yn, 1 •tic~ 'to y ur o wn 1,uff, 1 ,n Ll,,11
n1hli1ion to h{"r . a1ary, ' 1 Ih1t , Khl· .,_r ..wnd t11.n 11l'itl1tr hor-s:ow,r nnr
"-'Y~. 11 { woultl tos my· clf•r~sprct.'' 1,· rH!er he, fur loan oft IMcs bnth pr.,.-.
11;,. hotel 111a1,agc111rnt co11l<l, if It cir clcr puff and Y" <tr gon I rompl e~ n."
irc•d, fire• :\ri ss ~l hie, un,I ~~vc. htr But hcwar·il Th reform~r is nh, a,I
,nlan·, and. Ln hnn·r. sr ll 1hc cloak a nd no thin i. ~acrr,I 11111!1 r l1i1 <l •·
va lnting hnnd .
rn•Hl~ •' privi lr~c" for $r50 a month
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-nine time~. t h.i t hui lil ing permi t
Ito\\' '"Ill r ault,.I I\\ClllY .I lllllC-,
illhl th~lt ,ht tPtal ,,du· of "iUCh p."r•
lllih i,>r 191 • ""' .. Hr
H.000,00
111nn.: lmihlin~. :f .)'UU pka.,~·. than
\, ~l'( tlillh: lt) nn,>· 11Lher cit.> in :ht:
1,,11 I, c.'"'-·..:pt. .he thn·~ vt.'r)' J,Cr utcsl.
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/
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.
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ttor
... i,:111ihc 1ulvl·rti. ink, m.,i11uu11cd ror
tl11nr lnhunl'.
lh ir ~nu lil•or1,; ·: th, y nlso h av1..
I at
\I)' "•ith ,:riJlth1n h,tvin t•,pirel_l lhc
EntE'r <l ns ~l·coml•l'lo.,-, )lat! ~,t,Ltll'r, .\prtl :!"'. 1010, nt. th~ r' o toilet.,
1 11u,lrh·r l\ r n l'.t:n\11r.)": •"'' 1 t 1u.·rc 1·, . . ~
r
,t.·lll
,,u iv11ltt·r in ..;t, Clout! ; .\I r.
1
t. 'lnu1.l, F'ltw ida., Ullllt.'t' the .\c.•i '"'' l ',m~ t~:<1sof )lh.l'l'h :J, Ji~.
,hr n· ult,
Jlarkling likt.• !iUIIW l)a_ . HHl1 inst., tnc-h, ·, J find liank ,1r~1tt /"r ,, 11ul ,\ Ir'-.
,;,11111t.•r ~uHI ~I r · t in ,", w h,)
--Tht- Tl'ihuot-1 '"' Jnthl11oth1•t.l t·ver,· Thuri,.Jn.r nntl nu\ll"",t to ny Jll'trt ot the
i•ta"-Cll'- , in th<.• \\C tc.-ra c.ll rr1;
milt.• ~1 ,o lu ,Hh-a,a·t.' my ul.,~cript1lm ,,r ,a --ul tli, lir"' \\ i11'1rr rn St, Clt,nU.
llni1,,,l Htat,-,, poH<1Jl, fr,.,• t,w i.,~J
yellr, i,'-c tx month • ,.. ;~It: thn·•
"" p11!,th, mo,t I, ·,111111111 •·e,i ;111:•1h r nt:1
\ "'" p.ip-r i· al" •rs a \\\• ""' ' · ,nl.1 h,HI a fine day on<l ,ll l
,
•
m41ath. tstrlctlJ tn tuh·a"\l't',
dt.ncc 111 \ml'ric.a , hh,· 11ft hl\, ur wc.•lt:'omc. ,1 it, r, a 1 ,1111 intl·rc tl'J tn
l.
1Ollt1 I 1It'
" Ho~. H, k• tor ch,pll\y tl·
l•111ltlin11s that 11,klc th, ,~y, 111 ri11111 I )<111r ,lly, anti I ,un itler ymt •1 f tr ..·• ,f 1,s ,•xpcd 10 1le 111
I
t comini,; winter.
,, 11yr~t11\11I ,,f . tall. Ill' .-.o :.un. ~in! d~ls.s "ri...r i11 ~h·rng tac s ,l t W)' .ir ·
Rt. pt•c t fu tly,
111011th. l'Ul'tlt· not
\h~ll tl1t.
d1.,lh·11~1: t.:\1,,.r)· ih)ub1 our
\\'1th hl·St rei,:ard., )'aurs a l\·t.·r,
i r r. ' \1ill iam ~I ore. •
mind can mu. tt·r.
I'. J. tirmpr,.
\nc.1 mil onl) \\'\ It do11c hy ad\''\
~it11·ltl1rdi h •1 N. \. J 11nc- J.t, , 15,
\I, Sllll J\ I ich., J 11 11 25, ' 15,
1tLnh• wht'ther tc..'o(',wlll 1.H· ne w 11111.:1al ,aJn\.1oo.
t. i11 •, hut It 1 01 rathtr l.YIHCn l J)ll'(l'
I ndt"l' d fin<l 5u c.mt in stamp {or Etli tor T rihunr
But \\ hat rhall\.·ll~l'' nur i• •t.·rt. l l,j .,1h c.•.-tisrn . rl1e ,, hole phih,s"i>h.·
"h1ch 1>h-,1,e ,cnJ me th< St. "lou d
l. d me s.t)· 10 t h r S t . · 1m1,l Tribune
mt.hi I th..: -:-.talcmt.>nt th ... t 1hc wh11ll·
I tha t th:\\ .cit.nC'l' i ~umnud UIJ in
T d bu11, !or four mu111h. If I can sdl 1h,11 wh.,t t1111,• I 11 us w ilh th • oo <I
tl11nJ,; ha )u.: ..•n don~ by ,ttl\t.~rt1!'itilll..! the l'\.!)trll'Fll•,• ol th1 UH~1r,,puli •.
111J iarm l h11pc tu ht.• 1 1 St. Lluud hy p~·nplt• of St. . . lou,I I was m o re t h. 11
R \\ e ~•rl• :ll:l'll'i'..lU tll l lhJ\\, lO !'ll'llllt,:. ll had lti .;_.,,h·tni l1 11r
\;c,•c,·
t hat .inh• l i dH•rc I
uy t 111c- th1.·n: plt•a . ,•cl w11h th,• urr,, t1 n tl i11 g
y ou r
~n•at ho.;.in\·"~ • huilt t1p hy ad,·t.r• ~i y ,~ al,,a)~ ti'-" fatht.r uf :,11Cl'CSN·
"ho wa11t tu l',chang·..• Jli,,pt. r!y t,1r hr,111\ifuJ city.
ti!\111 , h,r fl !<in~ tim~ \ \ l' ho,e IHa1tl lul atht..rti.m._
rlarl' i: a lllll t ill
,i1 clairv farm in
""hJutat111u,1 niuntJ,
1111hh,11~ I 11re,111s ha\\ linv \hem rh ~' r , en such N1U1>aiRn.-llrlamlo l, eFor • t. I, 1111 is" prett y pi n c e;
-.; . \ , may lw II e cu11 11:.1ke .1 ,!cal
lwar l' in IIIM<' or l es.; s 1,a-m,,d ic a 11tl porter Stur.
1 111 nk .}'t..lU fp 1 scrn1ing me the T1 I· \ \ :ll' r~ vou c-a n mc~ t fin pc o pl fare
tu foe ,:;
hllllt..• tor ,1 numhl•r ui \\l'tk. l rr.1.1
Inst t\\.'hc ·'• y, 111ore ,1 11 tl
S t.
L nited ::- tales m n1 h a t h as d i • it t wu or three t1111l·s n, er nnc.l louu ,o \\'11,rre th,• flo w r r s h loo m th wh o t
Thrrc..• i 1·<· ..,ibly, 110 to,. .•n in 1;1 ..,r- ht.: fouud, C..""r wh~ 1 it is solc.i for.
, loud will ha, ca cha.r t.:r ,rnt.ll'r , hich co, ~rl',l a ( h i ne e nph.n1 joiut in
Y~"r 'r111111d;
111
l>.' .here.
1<la tha1 l'.'onr,,in as lar' 3 numbt.·r
"E, «ybt',l)'
Sl. ' lonJ,' ' h ,aid, ,1 «~I city .-an he htnlded.
,Tack '''" ilk 1 t h a t II c ffcc-, of the
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0 1· r
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•
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ground.
F. I . Pa111,1hnr11,
~o1· '•'"" rad,ai,:c lnll?
d1,111t• h;1H: the 1wnd and will ell
hou ~ a tlo
St. Cl,1ud.
, lk1n at price nn ·whe~ near \\h t , Our cit r.nuud l t_iuys tl plll \V null
__.,_~
Stl'\'1.:11~
J\11 1(' ~-l , \ S,
hnc t fr m mo r n ti lt
f!- h II trnnl fl. r111c1fl',"'
01Rl l 1)r<lcr
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......_..~ .. -•L -~-~ '.'11••
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_. - ,-,, ... · I H11,.11 l1 " " " ...
1;..: . . . . . . - .. . .1"'"'
JW•,itilf_,•,,~ ,~ :iT-1. ullf''\ .. · "":: ." ....ull ~ i,i. ~t ,.'1,-:--'""" "'•11 111
~
,u:,l, • ow ,,na1 iu1 ''" lt1111K l'l \.u>rt.1 ..1 lli.:ra c..;. may lllt "mount tof \
I ttl
rt ·•up un dt(' pricl•
\ nd the frOJ; ,,111 sing wh n ou'I: of
...
ll j . .
)'our papi..:r. . ll·r~ .... n·_ •• u Lh,u,
-o---,,n 'lhmg, hut
)'Ct to re tht
,,.ur 1 · l' · '' \ l
·
~ k
.
, ho do 11,,1 ad,· tisc thur i;oods in 111 an in !:>t. Clo11.I. l nnly b,heve,
·
\
.
"hn ,IMsn't . eek
.·,. ll,,u,r- d11cl.,n ftlll, t>t l., t ""' •
sir;ht,
10 1•::iv.! ,, ,,., ).tUthl, ns it howctl in t his c;, .. · \n th~ dar l,rys t ill live th e rt",
the lo,a1 paper "than t1a·rc arc.: in any t11 n: WllUltl rather patrvni,e h ht.. tn~
Poo_r 1tll '1 haw.
lt~ni st an~ nBnw P:' ,tall,ltl
cl
.
.
.
wt•armi-f a• tH_• \ e 1 \\ jS cra.tv.
u't 1us name pri11tc-d, l.'VClt chough it i
.,.
.,
ur .
.
•
t t h ctr
.
11
t1thcr to1111111 ·ori a.
m:r,hant than ,cnd his mun y tu a..
.
,.
,hat)"" 11,1111.,1 <t•~l'll
, •11 \11, 1 11~.
1<ct,1
1
1
11 , ;ttors 11 111 gc
llvth th ... ..,c c ndidon • re lta , .u1d • ail ,,r<lt..r h u -~. hut our mcr~hnnt II we r~m.:mhcr 11~ 111 1 1.13 " ( tl. e\·t..·ry• knolk~d.
- - o - - ·}lHI !ta\, kt 1hem " h:CJ ,rn .)'Ollr ndgithart.
•
lh111,: he co11lal 10 cun,·rnce a i11ry he
F,crv time we r eall ui the
"hd·
..
. · •
hc>lc
1
1 cuu 11
11rtatly atanl th,• pr,1 re
t f ,rnr ,hut t .,·,m tu want our trad,, or they 1
.
1
I 1. ·1• I \\ hi
,trcn' llt1mc ~ocict, at Jack~on\'ille, hor, i;anlcn.
< '"'ca
"
Th,, c1hh·1 ·e 1iro11 quit sm II , sc
7
1., 11-11 ,
"' uld I U throut,Jt 't he column oi the "a, ..:ra y w 11.·n 1~ 1 ,cc.
te.
h1t .,, 1hi qut.·st1011 nf t··u. t, but n
11
v
~
o
we
•
1ink
what
n
nobl
and
enllurin.
t
The Trihunt:' ha \\t.:ek • ft,:r Wl·t..k rribtuh.· what ~ootl!' thry C:'lrry and
,
.
.
.}otl i,.;ty, \\•' ha~e 1ht· Shl·rmJn aw I ik,•, c1,roan111 o n a Irr
callul att, 1111 ll to tlu: barm our l't..•nplc
"hat pri ~, !t the'\- di th,·111. I ha,•L
. 111 'l·t.•hrn~ rl -.•:ll·i:11111~ ~,·e net, i:,c our monument it wnulU have.• 1wcn 'to l J take· ..·art (1j '11l"llt. \ ow, iu . ll~:lk· The." W<'l't l o't:un 1otrows on " vin t
lo St , Cloud
"'rcham "I whrn h .. y
tit a C"n·tant rca.tltroi th, ~t. Clo11d l"ltr Ct.\unc1lmt.:11 to snhc-1t vuu:s from
lll·11ry Flai,,lcrif h l:(u.l h•ft it one mil 111g i,f th ... prirl• ni chirkt.·n it-l'J. thtrl' 1 :tr"'r 1.nn11,;h fnr ti• ht f,r nine.
111 ., 1I
,,rdl·r hou ('.. Th~y llnn of thr fifry-ii\·
hl" hcquealhl· 1 I ,, u,,,,,tl,,·r ," .
, - ,-J,,,.,.,.
f•···,I
,tiat Ytnt r11t
fro,n 111ail orc.ltr
rrah 111r inr ii,t: year ... nnd 'ha\'e ne,·- Chka~ .,
"'"' 11
.....
q (r,,111 fht' pntatn fr 1n
11111 1
111
r yc·c c.:cn :.tn •ich·,•rti~em,•:1t in it n rtamh· don t "xp1.·t:"t to futtl ' .Y to his vifo . - - o - - i, 1nuch murt.• , . pt.·11,hr 1h,t1i th1,· kind
m o rn 1111 right,
th
t
· ,lum n c,i ,omc ui 1,ur m ,·chants, lu.·r ..
,tt .,r'-• \\orth ha\'III ...
:'\<arty l'\'t'ry ,._-dtangt liat romr
tli,11 y,rn spt,Lk tlf
I \\Ill J::iH.· Y ll ..l \ nd 1h<• ,,ltlt<' ,nta tn i!II ~1 ,11 in iw.ht.
1
\ hat do \\t.• kllO\\ \\hat J11n .,.""lmith
---<~
to o11r tll· k contaitH dnuhlt..• pag<.\ r,nR.t• '-,\llll'k ol n1y l' pl'ri"n,·, ,,i1h unn·
11
l"lt1rid.1 is 111 \\ hnnnrnJ ,,uh Liu• nr half.page ;.uht.:rtii;t tm~nt.
f ht1'l•
f nran g,· <, lt. 111 n !1;, grar,<'fru i· ,1111 tan't \\ :trct ..
11
r 1John nrcmt hn,e fc.r -al, if h. pr<'ctll'• ! ti.,. 11,,1..11 ,,f th '11.-.111 •r 11e,, llll"l'I \\ hu r.ali,, that th,• tlttlkr th .,t " ·' '" 1' 1 '" Ill. h)' tl.e lUlt 1
.rinr \C>ll ,·annnt I, at.
t y,; n, 11ay no
II
'
.. ,ick
a htlle i
out ,.tying .,, tit• ... uJ,111,1rinc l1l"'Klt , t,uc.: s 1·n .... t1n.; tinH'"' ancl the harikr 1111u1t.•y L lt' \\ 1f;~ 1111 11 ' .wd hc.:n· it i. a 11 r l ,~,, ••
f
ur 5~Ja•••'•
i;ro,·eroc, I·' r "ale , Llicar> f,,r l"a h. l.111J ',d,hes that 111a11 llollantl ha'd ,,,.., the great r the ,,.•,·css,ty for nf• ,,·r ,•,. 1 ·"'' ,,I iK";, llhrr,• 1 · pen: Fnr \'r:i";' aii '"~r th ,• .-ity 1111 r1e,y
our ci\-u: ,lllcl
►•
,•rinq indur<mrnts to the purcha i11J.( ,•hu11t ;_,,,,, to •ct .1 Jl1tlgmrn t again~t "1'hry ,. ,mr in frnm nnrtlt, •onth, ,a.t
~ll..
l'hl" Trihllt1(" ha!.\ c• 1:tend .. I.rt him tell th,. p,cpl~ 11ha·1 he l>,s. nrl'l'r l.rcn hcrn.
and th prin. If t!i J:(lO ~ are ch:ap
---o---,.
,nhlic,
It i 3 cnmnu•n fa.llncy nf tu:r, and ;it the ,d11d ·UJ) he nut un Y
nntl \\(''i ,
1
t"1! an1I ,till l- l'llt.ll<ls that mail ur-! r
nou~h. un,I 1,y that 1 ll1<3n a fair
\\'ha·,·s the 11 e ol arrc,tin • Huerta th, .,n11nt ry merchant to ,:ecrca·,e l;i, ,1 ,1 lc all ol it, hut :il,o '01,55 l hrtl \ I
II
·11 ll
l
I.
ho•h , o t1 t -idl i r,t,da-1
r,rnii t n tlw1r on ~i11al <:n~t. th(; peo• and p,·rmiuin~ tht. C.,rran a and ' '•Ila a,hc.•rti. ing ,,hrn husincs. i ,lull-an 1•,lid my, u,,rnq; th;n hl' rnac.lt" in !
n t.\·rry t.· er w1 t\.' yt,u • i:n 11:and 1h;1t , ny t'l { nur mcrrhant
th
"ill C'
t'rt.· 'to traUe
llthl Z:lp:11·! junta~ t, co ntrnut dt.1ing t..•rrnr <lf th \\Ori kind. If ... vtr nm-er .. h,rl· ,,lull till• ~uit ,,a"I JH~t1<l11tt,t. i'\i)\\',
i~ ihe •c .. t.
,h1,Jka1e any
r<l r untlt. r 1he
th
ll n't for r et, :'\Ir. ldii,,r,
at hu-.i111..·!- at \\u.;hin)J'ton. Iha maybe d1,wt . houM rl•n~ h out f" .. bu incss \ l'll lltl yfnl to lt a ,, no har <l, wn for Th<ir hn·f w:u, not ,cry gond tn r-ar.
c, 11Jiti •11"', t\11 :hv•,l' thitHh \'t:
th
h.ave t'•t.:rc arc
"lid.!'s to
c 'Bu.) at it's hecnu,;;e llu.!rla didn't salu'te the 11 i!\ when tim
:Ht..· ho.rd . i. 'll' huyc.·r th c.: IHlJ.:.:\ tu rra"I iltrou1¢h, 1 a ktd lt \\ii n e t ,r 111r. nnr w~. i't .wf'tt ;
harped on t'.n:il tht , nh: 1. ~tttintt lfoml." --:une. Tht're are nll.·rchnnt:, in fl
i, th en Jno l..ing fnr npptlrtumtit.•. to th,· ,tatt·. at thl' "·lu!-l' ,,1 the .uit, 'n For we rnulil chc.w :\Otl l"'ht"w -it wa
t1rl.:"' 01t11.•, a,.tl "t.'. art.• ju~t .1bonl a
~[. L'"'olhl ,, hn ... ,lu..-al like tuck JtiR-;
ag.
- o - -""1,1\ <'
,n;ill um-. th :u in i.?n•
time, plc.•a .! g11:1rtl my intc rt. h, a to ,hi
tC'IU.Qh,
11
O
nt.1r a# 1 uon or the '11 , .. ,ion tl'•day \\ht:n a man hu) :,cnnething fron1 a
,\ rich ~le:. ican ,,oman, :\laria cos would not trmpt him. Think i, i,, '"r . .i11d1.1111t.•nt j.l'ain\'d, a1hl 1m.lay l ha\'e \\,.r ~01111 1.·n11hl tt'll \\hC'n we hnrl
;.,s we '"-•rt.·•"~ 1l~1y wt. a"t ume1l char~r mail o r(IC'r hnttsl', while thnt . amc t~. ltttrh.'.", lia n ltl ime hun(ln•d t hous•
thi!I lull h,:f •rt• ou r nt.•w l''\.t"CUll\·c ~ha,
cnnu ,Ji.
1r. )ferchnnt Znlfn Truth
w, rth , ,t her diamond.
-o-pi mi~e.t lh' i t f ..lll that ht \\ uul,l
t tl:t• Tnhunt. 'f'1m thcrt: is ~' me .. m:rcha11t ,, ill ,rnd his n, r JU') ,way '1nd dollat
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W~y TO St op MaII Order Patronage Is For Local
Merchants To Advertise Their Goods
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l'\: n· thin~ he IIC'' •I.
not in hi ~ ,llld \\ ill II (; the mnney to 1llly fnnJ.
Sntth~ dlll'C. 11"- in
\11)l11~ inc.' illhl
!ine < r trnifh:, I kttl•W the nnly way it._r the poor. Thtll' nothin Y'.
n 'ti the c.ame \\;\)" tit l"\"t•ry •hr tn,\n
1
" ' mak{ .t Llo\1,J .\ ~rl'at city i fc,r ,,Ill' nccasitln, "hile walkin1t throus:h :.b,,ut c ,·..,ry othrr paix-r-c:ri1d1e \he
all 't ht' per_-ple '" . prntl thdr mone y Kan 3 we s lei nur coa t ior two F\1·nini.: !trcnr,I t, r matter i.\Pll<'arinLt
ht.r..:. hut tn
nl>· \\'u/ th~ t wilt t\·er
in it ri,lumn ... ,,hich 'ia n cc tn h ...
1
t :ic:cotnpJ• ... hc,1 i.., f ,r tl11 "'itrch •
Wl't't I'' at_oe
· o---'i,1,-,d11l tn th,·111. 1\111 ti ,·y all gr•
order hol: l, the
I' i I llo,. the.: e amp',· <ct hy t~lt• m_u •J
Tl.t. ~: l"lo11d Tribunt... c; clitcd hv nfl ,·a;;.y. This j..;, the
Ii llratlen,,r,lc.:r It 11 , ... , and that I!-, a, ,·rrll~"' . J T . 1
h
h " . to\\'l1 JoL:,nal t:tlk. al,nu •1 riliz..'.'.n r,f
118 l
thr1r nl,h Tl1,·c ,·ill hrin r t1h9, !"'
ni:c:t• ...
H·t·n "i '\\l1. a ig,
bn11or. 1 ht: 1ir~t 11ag-1,. of a.11 1. ue of that city, placinJl tla• ,•, rrip tion :lt
in
1111
nutlun~ ~l ~ will.''
t 1tc papt•r h.1
hn:n nprndnC"t'd in 1i1<. ht.ad n( the t"•liti rial pai:•:
fe>r they nt,·er
The Tr1but1e t,t·lie\t'" thlrc i~ n1 r~ i•,innl\th by the .1~ ,1:rican Printer.
~n,ir-:
'1'!
nnd a ptr 'ln dot
o
th
trt:!I. in
e:: '"' z:t:.!.:r:: .. !1! th .. n ·n rl•qa r,I o .,.:, a critrrinn of gnnd print•
fl he.·:, J. i11rh,.• ... ,
onr th tn\\n ,<.•,·k1J1g a certai 11 :tr•
nn,· th ing akin~ tl·nt line tha·c h".1 Uie-cn in"' an,I f:f)O d Ol\\~ll:tJH·r makinl{. T:ie
Jf)C'I f')l'U11tc1
tide that h, c.! !'- n t ki,o-.·.- tf h ~ .. n -,ilil I ,r m.a: y a d y.
.-.r
\mcricna Printer al II aht 1he ... t.
....
l 1, iud papr1 n ,·erv complim•.:-ntnry
~O•y rar nl(I
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- ·------,------, 1~nmm, 111-all < i which i hi •hly nn!'l'L°XK I
I

I\

r

"rein

\\ I

\1 1r mode

l

f pr Ce • fr,r

c..Jure-. or 'tht p rpl, r the 1•Hrch:1nt ... ,
i certain. f, r tht ncfar us rract1 ... !'
ha~ not nha!t.•d unt.• \\hit.
In ,li,cu 111 the: ur ... , n thi.., w ~k
\\ith a nmn \\het, 11. tr ,mrt,
, i1

.,p

1

I

w.,~·

r,~
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Join the Boosters

BY J. F. F AR Rl S.
Co•nperate with ynur n<•i ;,bnr to

hrlp your rr ·wn: , pc.:n p,ur t:}'r to "'ht
nUvanct ment ni your ll, ·n: makt 1•

a pr:icticc to huy fr1 •Ill home m•.•:r~
chan":s. ~11..,n<."y in\'e ti,1 a.c hn111t..•
bring the urc l ,: · tdt1uh, l'ntlt-r•
t;.nd .h:u in uniry t!tlrt:i I
tr n •th.
N inttcn ths of onr 1"~' plr liclil'\'C in
the new "'hru-ter. le j .. l'P t•.J uir, tn
cnli t tht: nthtr 1,n·h. Th knork r
h 11r, e\·tryh, rly and htlr, n1il,ocJy.
Ynu un~ly cnnor,t affr1ri1 10
nne
t hrm . En:ry town rru t 11 n, •rr,~
r it \\ ill n·tr,Jgradc:. Vir,:urc-u ef~

, r-1
.n )' ·~r r~•·
Every citizen has

it,

Lrin ... ,c.: uH .
influ(.'nc,-

\;,Ollle

- 't. ,\ui:ustine R,c,ml.

. -T, mpa T1111e ,

I (-;::===========================□
-

HQMESEEKERS' COLUMN

t· ,, ' ' ur for ,, .. ,J. l.nck arounJ you
anti ·!:ti t1 th<r , 1 , wak e up. flr,aniz-e
anti mah vonr 1,ri,aniz:,ti, n do some- - - - - - ---BY TIIE
thin'· Pr
your elf lnyal an1l \\.t,rk
1
111 harm c1ny
~lany ma}· he waiting
\\ C •ar t: nearing O ••r <lay for l'Oti1111
f, r .YO\l tn ~t.lrt umi:'lhi11 ... rxt:rt
:,uur di an•l , u lll'Cil not \\ Orry anti the 11ew charter ho11ld h• of
ahcut thl (ilh r, ,
•, hinC" i a ·com- gr1·<.lt mtt•rt:~t t<J all \\hv li,·c hcrt·
pli,hcd \\hen not lung I,; att ..•mpte 1. ,rnd 11wn 11r11p• ... riy in this young chy.
The t':r i• '·-•e for , ,,) hne 01 , ~•- _1 1 ,1111. ,·v11lonli),_ from Jh e day of
for the new Chnrt•r
Lt'l u~ • t:"•l ~t birth, ha"l ht·c-11 ;'1-{"rnu~ in sr<t~h11 ,J,h r fr.r 3 ..:o ii r,, 11 11,,; mtt a1~,t liuddmg . and mak1nf.;'
I t ,
In 11 I t
, , home, h1.:g1111,1n • n tu1 111 a tent. Some
"> the Ea t
•<' ~ t.
,U\
~ic.:k folks ha\t landed here
utter
:;tral11-{t.r , lHrl ~0011 fi111lin~ fra ·nds
:11nl n·lh'\\td !1C',1lth h:&\'(• Luilt and
pl.tntl•d aml ha\'c truly rt'l1C\\l'd tl 1dr
y 1,1uh. Th re an· m,rny IH r1.:. today
\\hn will t II y1111 of t he \\CO.ry months
1n 1 ' I h, ... city ·, 111U\1nc-rl f 1,noo n£ ill htnlth prN·etling their comin;,(
pcnplc; 111 18-i() • ha,I ~rown t ~o.ooo h, re Im, who ha,e become able 10 clo
:ind ,,.1 the itt1y. i"'C:th 111 it<' in t'.1c all that i, neccs ary t o huild and make
1hcir hnrn,· ancl nflw t.:njoy thc.-m.
t nion. fn tht nt·,n trn rc·ar it pa ..'d
Jt n1t1 t he T:.mc:ml> rc<l, howcvrr.
~ltmphi , • ,attic, H1d1111011,l, and
that H ry nltc· n aged pcnple come
t.llt~t..·ll nthrr .: rnrr1c-:u1 citit:s, rnnn,J, who h a,-~ only n few monlh• tn hv ,

1:r

What Advertising Did For One City
voh.- on 1he puhlici1y

Thi, i

,im1 ty ·•

;,;~ner~ tn lt:\Y not 11 1 ore than a one
m ill tax for puhlicuy p11r110 cs. 1 !1i
,. ,•Id i;il e a h.11,J frr,m \\ ludo Ut, ,tr,I
a, rifi..:, d L,m,Cui l<Lhlc
a,hr:rt1. ins r, u1<l h~ ti• nt, anil wo·alcl m(Y 011 1 the d!~di.; -..•;h ~. iV ... ,<"-'') i,c ,. ·rn•I f!'!:lll)' ha·.;
1
:ti,~..,... 1hr rcw pc.:up1r wh.1 n,,w brar
,,I(', an•! h:ning .utvanccrJ from thl hom s, 1old tht·m and r<'m"ved at
th e hurden
all th~ \\Ork tl,,ne f,,r
rrc t exptMc here, and find to bei:ity-1i th • the 1hirty- 1x1h fl'l Hion
, 1,. pro~re u of the 1,wn nf th, coll•

,n-

,,r

rtan t calls th l "'" mad llll"" thrin i11 the r,c,pul. .. , ,, fn,·-fnr-all.
fnr cc,ntrihuti ns. I£ tiny 1111c ahr uld
Urectmg ht 11,,. t,-.:,·n i1•1h rt:nlury
1viiht i he p-nocl wl11dt may he clnn• "i1h l'yhn hr tha'l n \Tr mi ~t'tl a
hy con 1an·1 arlvrrti1ing ~e
ho11l,I chuv.. It pa\ ·e,I t"n l11111hu, an,I Kan ,
rtad !ln article nppt:arinq in a r,c,n1 '·tr.. yr11cu·t rn<l nl'arly a cor<• of

or

nllicr's cntitl cl .,The Cit\. <,thC'r .\mt·ric, n c1tits, fini. h111g the
Hu1lt. t,y Pettr "-•-l. rk c·n•ytar c.:our e in thf hc:trl'nth pn j.
c Ea rl anc. Tl1e aruclc 1 · gQ1,d ti, 1 n with :... c4·11 11 o:· .~• ,000 ou1 •
eh " reprodua in full. hut 10
\n,1 nn i-, nt•hes, apparently fa ln
l t r:ad1n~ anti in order to K1·~ than e\'~r. Tht• e tim.atr today, ha5erl
itnr,rc ~ 1cr. on tht mintJ of ,., r1ir C'HHy namt· , 1(1v
sr,.ooo
Jy t he npeninir porti, ,n ,,I it : ' [l,e pa 1, r , of rour e, hr,ldly claim
It 1ho11ld he stated that the ~air a million.
th town ia nnt givrn, allo'.N•
To a t1r1• "'" tlv
that thl! lp<«I
rea der 1o oexe rc_i " h11 .'mo~-,· _rral :ncl not (tc•itious no_ taKe con10 which i: 1 , hut if on
tn,ar,ce of ponmng chamtt \\heels
h ard and puts the t\\'O and •hat nl ver mu\t tt11
we pa 111c
t r,ry tcffe1hcr he will prob · and notice that in the twen1y-1wo
\ he conclusio11 that it II year
in<e 18?<> po1lofl1ce receip11
I
P acific coasi towns. The have muluplitd tw nty tim s, that
hank clrarin::1 have turned ever tw<n1 like this :

t lllf'

rec,,

gin a~ain Jllc-1 wa u.• energy, tune and
none) i ln11tlc s , ,dwn thl· !ipan vf
lif, ha n arty run itJ coi...rat'. . '1
many ol,I .. ,,'i 1 i<·rs 1".-<' 1lunr, whc11
th,·ir rhildrcn, r11r "'h11111 tht·y luv~
sac .. ific<',I 1o,o much > mid frtl it tn
he tl1t·1r rl11ly to car•• for the 101,dy
olrl father, ancl although the Relit!
(,.rps encl the many a11I rl>fnr to th•
n"iCllt', it 1s Ror~ly tnX('d pruvit1in~
f,.,r tho,e whn■ e nwn hot11fl ht- n,·ar
th

Ill

in "'hl'ir tire-lining

yr:'.lr

A ho~r>ital is much nPtclecl htl"t', an,l
c<n11fl l•c commcnc <I ,,·h.hnut vrry
'l111rh <'Cf'l<"nsc; a gf)()d n11r <' or two,
sisters or £ricn 1 ls. cnulti makr this a
succc s and the cl~tnrs in thr town
woulrl gcvr every n ., tnnse possible
i, y 11endin1 patient , t11dking it o
much .:asi,r ltir them to he viii d
daily ancl certainly I as txp•·nsivr for
the patc:nh There is alway, a num-

SCRIBE

Lu uf tlclicatc old people "ho ,1cctl
f.:Xtra cart.. anil f1.• n.1hlc.: diet and v ·ho e
0

friends wc,111,1

,,1ll111gl,)"

n11uril)llte tO·

1l.c L'Xlra cxpt.•n!;t!, wlu.:n it
miirht he 1111possilil., for them t, lcav.
Lheir rarnilic& and ttJlll1; down here.
:-;o St. -kauJ I!'\ l>u,y th1nk1nu out th <!
he~t plan to car,• (or hl·r -,ick, n: i .i
tl11ty we.• uwc 1hc blCk and suffc rlll J,C,
,1,.a,;,1~

:iometim,~ we h!'ar cnmJllainLs .1111I
cn1t1JJari on r,f \\hat \\C cannot tin
ht·re c,,mpan·d tu the
~<Jrth ancl
\\'t·~t, t:t ·. I I i w, II tn understand
that J·l,, rnla h,
a lunate with 1111
hnrd•hip .. It n111 l ahu I.,\. nm .. 11tli:..1
,·<I that the so,1 hert i. o •~tirely tl,f.
f, rt•nt ·,,, any other •o'itand has to hr
made tn grn" the things you ,,ant,
Jntl mnst be ftllil11cd. J:ve ry St.111
1wccJ . th1". 11111 \\C lorg1•t that the for
m r n<, r'lh and w<·St Im h:
tock an•I
l,aruyarri and natut.ll !fcrl11t1,rs 111
, !flvl'r aud oth r Jcll11111es, 1,ut htr
y,m hcg111 up on the pul111ct10 ancl have
,, "''c.•rrn and c-nrich and rultivatr
1wfnrt• you coul hope 11
h 1,
lll1Jr1•
tH'ct
Cul than 111 thr: . ·,,rtlt
l non a cur1,c-r J, ,t. ntar the heart
nf the r,ty i,
tr11ek garclrn which
'""
hnw any one what intelligent
W<'rk will clo. I low a,lrnme,l rinc
fc, 1 omrtimf• at lw:irinJt the kn,wk•
< r . roHi ,,g at the sriil, and oftrn ti,,
ftNlf) lc, nnd thrn turn
T fJt111, I
. Ju•
cnrncr to ~e-c h,,w a m:-n ,,f1tn h:tn•
11ira,1prd phy!h11ly can l,e ,,, h~pr,ily
suc,e,sfu1 an,I ,,, f"t'rlain c,f ,ror,,t re•

• ul:A.
\; hen we 11ct thr chartrr, mr,r,
fin<1r tr ,n p,,rr,
fr,.i,rht
charge•. mr,r 1,r ns,l,: wi I, ur,r.al,
wi1h str nl(lh an,I <0t1r1111~. an,I a full
ar,r,rrci~tion of all h' plare on 1,f.
f,·r, St. Clou,t w,11 rir,t r,nly I, thr
Wonder City, hut the h s,r,1e t in .h~
road'i,

1tate,

J,.,,

.
r,le Ir t'lrc.1:,L
011r . toma\h, w11ulcl 1 ►n11 Rr t n11 1 rf
~ow, to dl,"lt', I "ill "ay that I
"hn,·k
an~ lhcc.l ht.re inct ':,71 nnd I \\111 l ! Wt hn11l,I <"I t,
mu h p• rk from
c hall,·118,: th,• ~1~uc .n h•1nl u11 Ill)'
\\Ork for rh

rn:ord n, a m:111,
\\ . . are ha,inu- ._\ \\t.t anti cold

"I ht.' .... ind•1•i" there \\.,re v,~r} thid, ,
!'\llllt ...
'
tiaJ
n r an,I ,, ill l,'- lad ,, h, 11 all ,umcs \\ h,·11 the.\' ( c nt,1 •>U t 1...
de~
.. • w..: c.111 rl'tnrn tu ~t. Lluuct and
1,,·lto'<I ,-nc1.· 1111,rt• 11H 1it 1h1,.• fntt..•!itt lh, Intl,· , :11•1,<r \1<11 1,t lHnt th em

'

.tlll,uil1t•sofm~n anti w,,na·n th. at \llt.• :;\Ill
, r !tun• nn, 1n p1u oi tLc dticl..i.:11 ( >nr \tll'r I cly thty wuul,1 ·ra,\I :
\11tl th,) " ,, ltl i;u frc-1n 111,ce
ic<:tlt.•r·.

\ ,mr .. 'r\ll)',
G,·o. ~l.11111, !:-r,
..·al,• 111 , 11 , June .u, 'i,;.
,l.11,r l'ribu n e:It i-s ;,lmu t 1hrcc 111011.h inc ~Ir.
\lnnrc• ;'11!d my rlf lrtt 't , ( l,,1,,1, h,1,
,, c arc ;ah\ ays ~la<l Io !;t·, your JMpi r and rt..•~ ul •1 'H11ll thl· •11utl 11.·o,•lt.
I '.·crv 111udt "lljny thl' l<•t• r } Of~ µ\.ol,.
li~h in _ •mr paper fr m tla· pt.·opl,•
,•.h,, 01n• iu 1l1l' ''• r1l11.1nd <>n the
1..:1 h ol tl11~ 111011th .\l r. \J n, •, anti m.)'•
t.•lf dro\'e to Hr,,,\ n ·,own, about .111
milt. tit ,rth 01 wht r1. Wl livL , \\' ,\ .:nt
n , i"'lt ( 111nradc R,,dt. nn1I J.t111'1y,
wliu Ii\ t: th\'rc.· ,
I \\i h I coul tdl )'>·II 11f th, bc,11ty ur ttur cn11ntry at th.: prl rnt time.·.
The· , rop luok lin,..,
f >n ,,ur \\,l)'
\\f pa~ ul one l(r,:nt \\ luat fidtl afh'r
.,1111t hl•r, al H ,1Jtb, \.'t1r11, h y r11111 ndur
lT(JI> · lOP 11\11\H nm. to 1111.:llll<lll. \ '~"
lar~,• a1iplt• :11111 pearh 1,rd1arcl, Jll I
lna,ltd \ hh f111i1, On J1111c th~ 1~tl1
\\h il. at J:r,, \ll!lt0\\11 we.• hail ,t J.1.l h
t.·rlllM" • f ~t. ( lnucl pc•11plr, \\ hn, all l''\.·
,· ·pt \Ir. ,1c,ort." ancl my. \:lf, 11\'c in
,,, 11 :irPlttd ltrn\\ll!<ot0\\11, Ill

her nf

\ lll1111

fm•n,ls who hav, h,.11 111 St.
ln1u1 v1 itnrs • he 11a-,t I" ~w w111h I 'I
J.:.lthrrt:r! ,lt 1hc horn,.• of \Ir and i t r ..
Kessla.ncl, twn mill~, \\<.:ht or Brown
town fnr n 1>icnic
\ t .h • ,10cm hour
1 httuntiful rrra t wa
!lipread and thr
general C'n11vr·rsation "ns ah,1i1t S1.
Cloud, anti mnny nf you 1 ► ~n 1,'e mua!
have felt your cars l,orninµ , for ",
talkr,l ahnnt thr many ·nnc-1 <ici al
t 1 n1c.· w..- had ·,h re.·. S11mc nl u talk.
eel :il,m1t th fir t w,ntn wha, w,• hacl
o rln tn mnkc ,,ur l'lv<'S romf1J1 t ..1hlr
.,n,I liow WC' lnjnyc:d 1t.
Thr,., 11rr,cn1 were \J1r, an,I :'.Ir .
\\" Hnrlc ancl thctr thre e dauµh
trr, the \lissc
Ruth , J\nnah and
.\la,lcline; their h'>mc i nn ~l~ry
l.1,1111 avt111n·, h t,
n St•vrnth nnd
l.i,ihth, :llr. ,rnd :\frs Jame Jlur.hnnan. ,, hn nl o havr n hom
on
~farylan,I
l.t ,w en !it·vcnth ancl
l.1,11,rh; tlwy hacl with them lit ir
11r;i111l1la11 >htrr, \liss Marguerite
Km , fr,,m Chirago; JI.fr an,I .Mn,
\,\.\Iii n, ~ln"r , who h,tvr n home on
Mn nuri nvtnu~ an,I Trnth
trctt,
thry ha~ with t hem ~h ir gra n ,ttlaughtrr,
lary r.ou ise Ba k er, of Sa le m ,
lllinoi1; M r n d l\t rs. W illiam P eter0

'-

p1ih'1",

1.·n11l )'• 11

,,ould t ti thtm

"

n ,>ntir

j l'l •

\111I iJ hr dune~ 1h1.·,>" r.t~e- ~, hilt',
1111',t
ti o mad )nu \\«HIid want t

\

fi •h:,

'

Dr. Wm. H. Gregg
I\

I >r. \\'i1!i ..u11 11 , ,n rµ, for many
.) t·,.11 "I .1 pn 1 111incnt C'll'ntisL 111 ·d1i
1;u,•, ,ti,,I \I 111Jay ,ll !-t, ·1011d, Fla.,
,, ht·fl' he \\C:. t atvcral l1h11Hlis 3JIU
r
hi It< Ith, lie
horn 111 l·hn'rn,
·. \ • •·•Hht, •fi l', ),:ir
lit had
liu·n ;1 J1r,u.:t1cinJ,C phy tdan in ~~c•w
\'t,rk
it}' ~lllil iu Por, -he1t~r,
Y., h111 \:Ver I ytar. nvu he r1!11rcil
1r1 1m active 1 :-·t,:tii:l•,
T>r. Cn·i:, \\.1 .wo;.ul11at<•d fro .. the,;
·,1lltwc 11f Phy i,ian and .,urg ... on.
"f . \·w ) urk in 1K 7_ lit rtccivrd h1
,.. ,,. ritncc 111 1he Jlla,·kwdl'a hlan,f
hn pit i1 and thtn pract:cttl fur u tim(~
in . ·t-w York l1ty, \\ hrn f ► n-!llitl n1
L.111 ·0111' t..Jll fnr \'nlun1t•1.•r, c:irnc he.
t·nli,tt·d a11•I lit:C;\lllt• SllrJ,r ·on or t he
LiKhlh Itri •a<lr nnd sr1IIP1 i11,1~rti1t1,C
llr):t'fll\,
l>r. (tr,• rv's ci~11t1f1c work w.l
p1111dpally in chemistry, 111incrn lo10
a11d 11rni1h,,\.,Jl)'. I 11 acld1tiun tv 1,1,
,,·r11 1nL' , , ,, d,em1 :-y r:nc r,f hi b1. ,
kno11 n wnrk 1. a hi,1r,ry of the bin!, ,
ol \~'c l<rn , • ,w York :,1111 the cln ,.
fi,.,i,.11 .,r the hir<I lif,, ,,f Ch.1111111g.
II i iii ro11r c ,,n th
uhjc<L n( cnal
i:,r 1h.•riv.-.c1v ·• ha
hct n rnuc..:h rc.:a,i
lty c..i, 111111,· m<:n.
Dr. (irt)i(K \\;t.,; .i nwmli,•r uf th 1 in~
11~,can ~ncit''ty n11tl th·• Ainfrican
sociatinn fpr the n•lv.1ncena:n l nf Scitncc. llt• wa ~lsn :i J\lnson. lie le v s
,1 wcle an,I a . , tcr, ~!rs. \V, H Ru h,
and n l,rnthcr, Andrew K. G r e K, of
Sc. 'loud, l·l::t.-N Y. 11 11 .

,-a

r.

"II"·

>11r old fri, ntl,
.trl Fugle, wri te ■
'ht'!t ht i living on a. far m n nr tiIan \\,c clw1111'1 know wh•t stnl t, n,
his let le r dor. ncrt ~O::}''i l, n t li e ,ay
thr ,lay• arc plca~•,nt nn,I t h e 11iiih t a
are nnt . \Vr xp ct him ,n St. loucl
al{ain tlti1 fall.

\V
Grncly,

iuuc.

ca ll n1tc nt io n to t h e a d of Dr.
ptom e tris t, lscw h c rc in 1h i
◄.C· lt

(

PhOE FIVE

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1915.

S \V , Po rter, Rea l Esta te, Jns u rFo,,r cnr loa 1, 01 ou r .hi111,im n1 r"'e
Try a Wo,. t cr Sp,•cia l nt lll arinc'
nnc-<' , Fertilizer, ,rnu n<l Limcrock. fricP <b ,,~re nv,_ r )l o nday cvrn in
f'lrnrm acy. Heu <l rink o n earth, 4-l•lf

27,

9

2 '

9.J

29,

92

2
72
72

30,

• 9

74

<plas h in lhc lake , \\ c
J~•lf ,., ,•ni•1:v
"r· ... .1lw ~1,.3 ul.1 J 10 h:.v c th<:m .
I t G,·ur"c Ed wards re t urn ed Snt11r1lay frurn n two \\t!cks trip dt'wn he
\\' h en were y ou r i;lass• fitt,d? 11
I.II I C:na I.
rwt r two years n1to, better se, D r . Crc.
dy, ( )pl<•lll •l r i t, Ill :\larin,, IJru ij
J . T . Tinoa ll, or ·arcooss rr, , a, 111 Store, July .2 11!1
44 • tt
~t. ('Jou,\ \\'et111cs,h) nrnkini; purch::~I rs. ~! . <,·Brien,
or ( ' alofurnia
,.'b o( nu r merchan~ ..
avc nu , lt..•ft £or "·0 rth Dakota ~a~ur•
I . I'. fl am,. ,,_ if and chi ldren, fr o111 ,fay.
he will retu rn in
c,obu a 11 ,I
\l ia 1111, w<rt \he ~11c~ts ,,n ll111n d.1y tay iu St. ( l011d permanently .
nt \I I a11cl ~I rs. l,.<l. 1-.ly.
--Ther\,; will he ;:. watc rm•.: lon ,•,•11•
\I~ ar<• told ,hat lluh llr,us t o n , fot• teu 1.,0<1n ..t m Onl( &omc la ci u~s. l : te v11e
m_.r ly 11f St. Ci11111I, wn. kill e d re - t hat lif, s the Jar1s,st melu n ni,<I hi.lid•
rt11 I ly ,n 1·,11upa hy a train .
it the l o1111c~t i4t to h~ th ·~ w11,1H:r,

I

I ST. CLOUDLETS I

\la

\ rrow&m ith , llr. 'Ridclk, I Larry

fl' ,, . .,.,...!:

l) i•h

C.

r-.

I yan , of Sa n fo rd, Fla ., is in

l'ea h

Fl, vnr.

1 ,000 Vott
~t\·t·n
wit l j ~nch tOL"
lli It r•I fl ancl'.
I nn· h<:' Creant,
\'.mill a flav or. S,m,nr,I, I'harm - cy.

Captai n \\ . T. ,\ckcrmnn, 1'111h e r ford,
. ]. , writes t<s that he want~
thl' Trih,11 1, anti c,cpcct• 10 look 111
onr in dte fall,

---

~lrs. Lydia ,1mhcr has ret11rne•I
fru ,n ,t ,"'Ii, \\eel.
pleasure trip in
South Flnri<.ln
Ir er many fr iend~
are l{'n•I 1,, sec h1:r again

-i-'--•-"'"f~

,_...,,.Wtj~Yn 'rl:i~ ";.·;',;';.;'k;,;.··.,_________

fl 11:--::

!cc

Cr'!=t'T",

Iir:•t11,j_

---

Th
rea t ball
•••f;f•~'-..MIID• ~ _. . "'f":'.~.·'•-:-;...,.~

. istt r frmn A\:on Park t his week.

Tht• St ,dng
1

'ir h: ~d11 mee t

'.\lrs. Ji111111y l;rimm

111

W ll~~

f·. \\,. Rke, of Iowa 11y, I own, wa ,
111 St. Cl.vntul Tu e. ,1, y o n hnsinc
~.l'OO

Tinx

Votr g1v<11 \\Hh inch 25c
Sta. ioncry. Sen,inole l ' har

l t13C)'.

4,l·ll

John Davi.
nyn1,•cJ c Lak
dil"iti. .

"h re ·i,Jes nur Runis r:111tr ill with nppl'n -

T" lm'r Kni g ht wns vi oi, ing hi s brothi-r, Oli"er Kni 11ht, in St. .loud Ins t
"

~k.

~.,,oo V o1t• 11iven ,dth each .15c
Ho·
.. ·tn.tiu n r)
Sl·niinnle
Ph,"Lr•
4-1 -1'1
111 ,,cr,

a nd \I r s. Combs m o t r ed t o
Orla .. lo \\·,.,Jt tr~<lny w it h n po1rty of
ladi<' . Th ey w,rc caugh t in the big
th un,lcr t o rm hue 11,anagc d ,o c cap•
a wcl 111111 hy finchng a 1,fO0d helter.
\ Jrtl< r from C. P . ·:ant on, w in ,
now in \\ odrl'w, Fht ., says '· S ~11d
my pa;><'r. r am inl~re5ted finantmlly
in ~·,, ~ln ucl and want 10 !,~tt) 111
1
ln t11.:h • ith "h,l\ 1~ 1wt• •itl ll un thl'1 c.·

• fr.
.
cnu<' nn,1
Saturda
\f • , ,111 \lrs. \ V. '-· ,a rn r r nnd Dr. gut t of
.. (~ Fnrris mol o r<'cl to Kis . immtr day. .\Ir.
Y\.'•lt>rdny lo atlc·nd the Chalk<'T-Cn r- ~1· 1 ha,·k
. on "ctlding
111 stay.
rmcr rt ~.

itllll

t\\O weeks,

~r,

rrookc, .>f ,\lis. ouri • , .
,inst, re1uri cl
frnn, ~Jichigan , Hr \\as :1
Ill", anti ~t rs. \'"re<'lan,1 ..-,u 11 ...
CrnoJ..
aid he wa P.;1ac.! to
tn St.
Jnu <.I,( .i nd is h,rc
:

s ·vrndt

("nrtr r Th ompson , Vnn Nnlla nnd
\[i
,iarl(ar I Sta nf,, rd .,nil ~I.-.-.
~l•orri. Gnodrich wem fishing Tucs- _r. D . t lark mntored 011 1 fr ou, K, ,y af't~ rn oon. They hnd the usual ,1mm ,, ;\1nntlay with th,:ir friend .
(i hcrm:11.'s luck.
'.r, l1'
lake fro ,n, wh rre the)' ntrr,ain ,I 1n honnr n f ~Ji ,;
Flinh "h
~lrs. \ . J. DeGraw ltft 1111• mo rn · t :.r-"n. ,, hn
,arriM\
inl? f<'r fi a1ni 10 v i i• her 1ln11 1(hter, ~- ,Jay .
'.If r~. H \1. Stark-.y. S he wi ll he awn y
1or 1h •111 1 'l wn nt f> nt h .
,,rn phnted >,pril t:,lh lty J . \\ ,
.unl,l1, un the CooJll'r pln,.:-c, ~lin:, c
O"in,; t o circums·,an crs l qJto : i n ot ,'-nt.1 n,·rn,1<' ;111d • even th str,~t , w.i
q,, n M lh 11n1l nftc r 1he 4th a f July, hrrn1gh1 1,1 thi office Ln,laJ, all . l,uck
;,11,t 11• •.\' n ut lea ve St Clo"<; thi s s11111- ed. h i a fiiu: corn a , Vl r ~re,,
m,r.
\
l,mg a, I my th ~ l, '>7Y an)'whtrc-, an I it I ! ,,n r,hibiunn ht•rC"
~ t t1clir1 will rent in nr,r n.
St ~ it ror y ,urst li.
-I.I .1lp \ . \ • l artin, th e Photoi;r:t1lhcr.
The chid,a·n d11111cr ~ivcn hy ·,!H.· J .a
,1j,,o \ul nf th,• :\I. E.
hurch ou \ 'r,I
nrs,la)", ill thr nld C,. . R. f 1:111, wa,
thnrnu~hh· t·1ii t•yr, I hy a larg-t num lH. r (ii pr.,ph.•, anti •lu ite n 11t•at sum
\';i.\s rai '!'c d for tt"i-~ pu rp ose ,,{ pulling
nrw ,trp in frnnt nf thr church.

c; \\ . (;rant reports In u . th nt he
ha~ a ri 1w l(nr,J,•n anrl a ll 't he v r,rc taJ,, he nee s for h n u, , hnltl n s", and
1hc11 ,om. 11 <! bc lie,rs this i t h
h, ·r 1 nc.~k rn11t1uy o n ,an h. lf c has
~nncl health h ere an<I poss "'" all
,11._,t i nrce riry tn m~kc..- him cnm•
fortahlr nn,J h:tn(l)'.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH
LINE OF BATH AND TOILET SOAPS
IN THE MOST FRAGRANT AND
DELICA'l'E ODORS

CALL ON US AND LET US CONVINCE
YOU O F THEIR OR A

SUPBRIORITY

P. D. MARINE, Ph. G.
- J,:O[STBHED PHARUJ\ fST

St. Cloud

.'

I

-

•

-

( Succe sor to Uopkloa l'hl\rmtLCY)
f'll N1-l 5 1

Florida

Th~ r, 1w, rih League nf thr ::'\f. E.
h< l,1 th ir r~gttlnr m ,mt 1ly
mc:~•tin~ a nd qoc,a l Fdclny
t \ c.-nin , h111r. ..i.5tl·., nt t he hnmn t>r
\rrs. '.1( 1\ r , ' i1thswnntt<r. nn '.Ila a
C1 ll1 HII an."nttt.•. \ rtt•r a hnrt IHI\I•
nP~, a:c.•~ inn , he ven ing \\a!I ptra •
" 1111 >· ,p<,H wit 11 11ames and . mu k.
:-tn rl aftt-r tlaint~· r(fr ~hnun t'I w~rc."
a, •cl 1h r I ra~u,- ;ulJnnrnctl tn tltt'~t
the c,·,rncl Tlrnr • tl1y in J uly, nt t he
h,1111e of ,\Ir. \h ·r l\J,cC , ,11 .

Notice!
\u rn uon i called 10 Orcl111, n ee
. 'o. (>7, wh,ch prnl11l11ts th , di ch, rgr
nf ANY . FIREWO~KS wtthin :he
fir li mit of th is c i,y.
Great ra r e hould b e xercisetl by
1ho1e using llr works of any descri1,1io 11 outai de o f ,,his dist ri c t .
\Vm. Bircher,
44-1t
Acting' Mayor.

,:,th'!!' •• ~.,.

('f!":

c= •:~~-

Hr

tr.

culin tcst(d .

I

~.!'...~~~ .. 'l"t" ..~

,
.

From this dale unlll tbe clo Ing ol the Volln11 Conte t
we are golni, lo give 1000 votes with every I0c dish
111 ii\i-!lrS r RE iC CREA ~i. Once iried always usrd.

n r '~ .lt.t ,• ·eddinganniversa ryth·~ :\fr.
IJurha m who ang sn pl ensnntly wa
not , \l ee D11rl1001 , as ,, e s1a·1ed but

Seniinole-·- · Pharmacy

)Ir . . \ , .,, Dl1rhan,.

The Re Jfa/1 Store

·- - - - • - - - . ; . - a,.._.~

(rum Qhjo l)i-,h .,( ll,u1tl 'tt I'utc I ~~ Crt.:am, Ground. ·,hi.-, aftcrrhJOn, comm"ncin
!'1•, ch Fla,,nr. '-c1nl11ols l'hnrmacy . n 3 p m ., hctwrcr. D.innport n<l t.
n t11l .
\ lar 11c crnwtl t- n j • ,vcd 1h e tl an ~e at
11. L. llratlhury came over from \111• Vunrl e n berg ho nl h o use last Th•1r V . I f. Edw:i rd and " ife r ct u n,e<l
K i< i1111n cc Thursday.
clay e, cning.
\ V«Jn e. ,In) cv1•ninir from '" 1. Lon .
1nfl11 tlu \ i,itin,r Vick's fa th er, :\Ir. S.
< ~ \\ . Bruns n!
arcnossec, was
:-.rr. a1H I \f rs. \\'illtnm :tat ·, n i<'fl F la., •;.- her~ th ·y ha, e been fnr ·1wo
i11 nur l.'ity o il ~l u1d.1).
f't1l' . tli)' n1t,r11iiu, f,1 r Syrnc11s,, Kan- W•. 1:.iwa r ·1.
ae, v·hl·r·· tlic.•y , 'Jl\.:r1 to make thur
R, I). 1:111•111111-r, uf Sanford, \\U 111 hP111e.
\ c,1rd f1 ~111 , T'. Naylor :tn cl wiic,
:-.,.
J.,ucl \\ IL liwstlay.
v hn kh !--t. c·1, u<l ahout twn mo nth
~Ir-.. IC Ci , Thnm ,141 i-; snj11111 ninij agn in an au\11, f,,r l'arkerslrnrg\ Va.,
·rurl-._..r Junr , from T:'lmJ)a, \\tl. :,rnon_g tlu pinc•s or Sou th Carnlinai ~a)!-i tlwy ilrri,·~cl nidy uill'r a lull',
h~n \\ cchu·sday.
h11t will ht u-:q, u. all.1111 in ~t'J)h.'111- \\'t, ttHl u 1lio11s rlrin~.
htr,
11. \\'ofl tlham . .,f :-;r"" York, w·,
• fr. nnd ~Ir,. . I'. oyl<', from Cov•
111 !-it. loud Thurstl,1y last.
1' 1r Sim., from Orlando, w:is in inAton, 1·y., arc now g,~ttinM th ir
tn,,11 Tnc:!->clay anti arrang d with th: thin Mtt t11Rt thrr tu 1110,·e t n St. Cloud.
Lou \\~ lls, fru 111 St. l.n11is, t-. l n., Semino le l'hormncy 10 han,ll c t heir \fr . Coyle i the cla111th'« r of \hrs.
\t'Ui in .. L ( loud li\St "l' •k.
icr cr~am.
J. 11 \I <>rg;in, of ou r city

'

1"'11'"'!"'~' !"

Pur , · •1·cain iH oue o t he most healthful
oi foo<lK. [t iB the one d lfrnty- th only
deli •iouH dc:,1:, rt-thnt a rlodor w ill Jll'H•
Rc1·ib for hi t.1 pa tit.mt II be<l. It if- a ren l
food for c hild 0 1· adult.
Rut t.lli appli r1 only to pure ice cream
mad from r 111 , nndilutcd cream , flavor d
with th hfl t f fruit JukPR ore tra ·ti,.
eYe1· h tu1 Rn l' h a pu1· l t·•, 1 r am ·0111 into t h iR t 1Ti to ry , tH uothing nters i111o it
mao.ufa •tured but l nr Milk Ruel Cream
whi ·h il'I obtain d from
Gov rn11wnt
dairy , ac h lrnd e-:ery cow b iag t uber-

will r, t •1 rn in Septe,nl,er.

game of the season

Samuel llartim a i, 1,.r
to make hi s h o 111~.

,.. I ,I I lanl!-y, of Tampa, w s 111 . he
?-fr . Geo. f'. Arro wsmith and L r
\ \"oncllr ·ily 'J hursday,
<la111th·,rr. t,.J rs. Lu lu
• wood , pent
Friday and S aturday at O rlan do nn ,1
l>r. r!11111n r epur\s :\l)ldred Howell D ay t ona
to he much ue ll r y Ste rday.
FJoy,I \[.,_ hi rand :-.rr. \lill . r went
Hon . II.
Stan! m l ,of Kis inun e,·, 101 \ ll1~atnr I ake Sunday. Th ey r<,,a, a <;1, Cloud all.-r o n Sund, y
11nri the fi. hini: oil t hat the l11·art
could <l, si re.
,;. •\ . llleech "fl c.s 10 m ove into
hi 1,,. Jn,-~ ti on nl •nut July JO.
\I i• . "clli~ Zimmer left 13 s. Thnrsclnv 1,1 join h e r s ister in the nnrthcrn
\Ii s Ru,h Dasi i ■ en tcrt a in inl{ her 11art uf 1h,• 1a 1e, "h re they will gi ,•~
1

I

\\ isc11n,;n
! f e \"l'rY 011c
111 th e s tre t
they wo11 l,I

I

Srminol<• Pharmacy.
---

--

for a lorntio n.

aven u e is Jr,u kinll li n e.
-,,,.,uul <l mow the wee ds
~Ir. Fnrr1s. who r ~ iC:c~ 011 the c Fire in i, uran rr, t x s . A . E . Drough t. 1., J ou~ l11 nnn Sun,Ja y ~ft rnoon.
in fro n t of their pl .ice ner nf Krntucky \'Cll ne :in<l SevcnLh
1
oo n di sappear entirely. , ;, t r~t- 1, i quite ill. \\' e tru s t h e will
\ V f I. I'hill :lJS, of Ki ssi m m ee, ,,n A
~uon Le ou t ag;i in.
1,000 V ot c:s ~1'rc 11 with -ea ch J OC'
vi ~iliug i11 St. C loud Thurs<iny.
IJi s h "f I lanrl's l\11·e Ice
ream ,
1 hC' Sewi n g 'irclc, m.,mht•ring 1. ..
Vn11illn Fln rn r . Scmiun le Phnrma cy. .c.' •11, met w ith J\ lr s. om Hrtnnmar
L. Q. H('I,, ~r kft Tu e day, lune Jl,
last T ue11Jay cvc ni11 g.
Lu n ch was 'or 1 \'isi t t o friends in T o peka, San
11 . .I. l.~~lll Cl l cam e o ver fr o m T 1111,<lOO V ntl•s g ive n with rach 10c r r,c<I ~ncl u ~Cnl r~l good time e 11 .. Fra nd rn, Por'cla11d, Gt<'a t Fi::.11s on cl
1m lou l ,,t•f.!k.
·1·11, l,I n11 d l{ oy Vantlenbt.•rg mut o r c~!

Hand's Pure Ice Cream

.. I{ , ~I o r ri nn arrh d ,rnnuay from

Frc~""· Lal. lf , came to look at oun,!

Y nu can have you r eye 11. prop,. rl y
r amine•! an,1 fined with the r1gh l
l(la•~• hy llr. r.ra ,Jy, Optomet1 is!, nt
:\ farinc's llrul,f Slor~. J uly 2nd. 1~ ;
Rny
, an,Jrnh~rR,
I [nrry Tnrl,I,
"( <,lion '.\lmh1(r nn<I ;\fac \rr mv•
smith a11,-n,Jed 1he movie in Ki,immrt• Fri,lny rvenin5t. The pnrty
1nJtL,ri.-,I •Her in .. Ir Vandt>nhcr !1
cnr.
1

Phone 11

St. Cloud, Florida

MARINES TAKE ONE-SIDED GAME
FROM LOUGHMAN PILE DRIVERS

Clit~s ·tnlc tl~'nl, bu t
Sho" ing 11len1y of gi n ge r at all ·truck out.
\Ir . f ... 1., \t wornl and mother.
times :m d takin g ndvanta)te or all c,;- '" '"' l'Uuk,ht .., 111int1tl• later napping
,1 r~. \i •n. \rro,,·s111i'tl1, rcturne·I Fri•
<lay frn!lt Daytona in which vicinity
lhry hatl b~en pcndin:r th e pasc icw
d ay• . src ing snmc of f' lo rill n's '1ea111irul (Oll lllry. nnrl th e;,- nl qn
fo und
bathing in the cenn 10 he n very
plea anl p:l'i :tme while .:1t>re.
.\ . D . . :thh in , .'ix'.ren th ~treeL
ancl Sc.:w \nrt..: :.•1e n t1<", hrought two
rnnn tc- r tom., ~o s 10 thi s offi
last
. ,·eek . ff e tli I n nt I nve them so we
cnulcl nr,( tdl \\hl•tht' r 't h y w e re gooU
·o L·:it o r not. lie may have sho,V'•d
then1 10 us ju"t lo rnake us feel hun•
i:r), hu t th,•y certain ly lnoke<l 11nod
,,r.--.ut;h ,,., ent. . Ir. Stehhins tay hr
ha5 been ea1i111; sw~<t c,,rn from hi,
-?artlrn fnr n"er a ~ton th, ancl that
it i iu~ , as ROh1J n.v any he c..-,,~ r h:ul
;" the nnrth.

------lmponant Meeting
Of St. Cloud Fruit
and Truck Growers

J)Or'mn itie s lo ca tch the vis iting t eam
m1p11ing St . Cloud had an ca y 11111
"inning ,he ga me Th11rsdny o n th e
hmn~ grou nds. The mu c h t outed
l. 01111 h man tenrn \\,as 011 l-clas~e<l all
"!rc,u nd , t he :\farines 11laying th ei r beSL
,_a ,n e of the season by far. They went
,1ftrr ·,he shoots ,,f llrofk ancl AILmcyer with a vcn gea nt e, and whe n •
e,·e-r a hie was n et!d '!d ~111,..~y w re al •
v,ay. ther \\ith the \'llllch . 1\'ortt1 r op.
pit ching fnr 't, lou ,t, helcl t he visitor"' tn fou r hit and d . . . ~ n d a shu"C•
n11t. The cn,c1, ;ng nf Porter and l h e
lt1tti11g nf Todd featured, Todd making three clouhle and a s111gle in fh· t
1lip rn the place. The Loughman
'"')-- t laycd a dean 11:tme nn<I showed
1h ·111:-,t·hts t11 hen ~ond clean hunch
,f frl •~ .. ·~" Tho hnx scnre folio"
~,. Cl<1tul\\'nrcesle r, If.
Jl oolittle, ~h.
T, ·dtl, s ..
Lrvi, 1h.
Porte r , \'.'.
Jdfer,. rf. and cf
Cv11 u , ~11,.
\lcG l! I. cf.
, ":,rl hrop. p
Schofi Id, r f.
• Gi lherr, cf.

of! third.
Sc~on<.I

1111

hi

11. li. -Doulirdc wa .

hunt.

Todd i. -1<'<1 •

saf e
Texas

Leaguer over I he 1nfid,I, I >oolittl a
tak in g s·econd.
Lev, Jin ccl out .o
Brock, wl,o•~ throw doublet.I Doolittle a t second. T od d stoic secfJ n d
hu·, wa s caugbt napping. •

Third Innin g
Doul •11Jc thirew ou t
J oh n son nt
f,rst. ;\ f cl.t:tn blrnc k out llrmk wa,
,afe when T11,hl and \lcGill 111i ,j11 dg<'I' his fly over bhu, I. Urock d ilfl •ryi,,g tn teal.
Secnnd I falf. -P or1 r tru.-k ou,.
J, firi flied out 10 llrock. Conn wa9
safe un ". Jo n . on's ,·rror nn hi1
1
( y,
hul died , ry lll~ tn -;tr:i.1 nn the
n,. t h;1ll pit chrtl.
Fou.rh ~nlnr
\ll mey~r rlouhl ,J w Id,. On a
q11 1ck thr ow from th
}Jl tdlf'f n, n lit •
tie mad e a prei,t p in)" and ta a·,.i ,\ltinc, ·e r out . Tolar g rou ntll'cl out to
'\;or',hrnp. !Joolit1lc thre v "ut l'.
Johnso11 at fint.
·~co nd ll""llf - f i ('; ill ~r "un,J l! cnt
to 1he p1tchu.
·o n h r oo went ou:
the same way. \\ rcester was safe
e n Bro ck's U'ror on his grounder and
110 l c second . 11 e
th e n -.1,,k \hird
hn ,J scor e d 0 11 a wild pitch. Do oJittl e
wa sa fe un JC J ohnson's e rr o r bu ,
L'. o,1111 on 1uok Todd. s fly t o ti h l.
Fifth Inning
·1 i1 c hne,I ou t 1,, llonli11l .', Seal ert . 1111: led to <"enter. , ;3 rrt Mll1 fl ie d
nut tn Todd, Scab<'n w~;-s ~a u ,ih l try-

The Fnoit and Truck G row e r s' 1\ st,:,c1a ti n n , iii me t a·, th e Ci ty Hall ,
llalted tor 1'fcC ill in 6t h.
1011 !1 , nl ~ p. 111 .. on J uly 6t h , and
• Raued fur Jdfcrs in 7th.
thr iull namher !t ip i 11 r tred 10 at"
l<'lld, a
~r~s rs S. T . Fansle r and 1 nughmanClark lfm,ell, rno nf O.cec,la county·
i\ ILnh.:y r 1 . ~. ancl Jl.
111,,~t ·uccc.. . ..._ful tr11ck~r!;, will he 1>rt.~·
Tolar, c.
r-m an1l <ldivcr a,ldr~:~. r . Come ;in1J
R. J,,hnsnn . .21,.
hr111,:; ynur n, i11l1l .. ,rs-i1 will <.Jr, ynu
l litt•s, ..lU,
n,-c to · h:a l,
s,nbe rc . 1 1.,.
S<cond l lalf.-. ltmeye r ·, hrrw ou t
hoth ·,4"nnd, , nt.1 the inf-, rmatinn you
(;arri on, If.
Levi. Brock threw Pur "r nut at
\\ ill rrrci\'..- ,,·jl l ht worth t en tim e
c, Johm on, rf.
hr t, J effcrs !0111~<.I ou t l<> Tnlar
\\ l1at i,. will co~t PU.
\lcf.enn. cf.
Sixth Inning
G. ,\·, James,
llroek , I • and ss.
• J ohn er. pupped 1>1 Le v i. ~lcSecr~tary.
St.
loucl . . . ;-on1ooz5 -15 15 1i f.eanwa sJft•on . l'c't,ill' s~rrorand
lnnAhman.
000000100- 1 411 ,_ •le seco nd \\he n ll nol ,ttl,• tlrnppccl
f,";,. 1 Inning
l'llr•er' s 'th r uw
Hn1ck st ruck ou t.
,\llme)i-r fouled out 't o ri ght. ]7olnr Nort h rop h11 ,\.lt,ns,yer. Tnlar ~1r11•'<
trnc k ,,t1 t. H. JohnAo n gro under! out.
Secon d Jlal( ~ ·on n flier! n ut :o
011 1 10 , , ort hr op.
econ,! Half." •\Yorces ,e r
si n g led J,Jhnsu11. Schllli eltl hatted for 111~t\r r second and ,tnle o n th'~ next C ill and lifte d a Texas L,•:iguc r over
1,all ;:,:1ched llno'itt le walked. \\·or- first. :.'or't~rop hit Ill- I: <lrk who
«•,ar thi-n worked a douhle- t e a l. 100. e,J Rrrl 0:11 at ec()nJ and thc1•
"1 odd do~l:!cd tc. ccn~cr, ,..codn;:; hc+h. ,lnuh l,· d
nr,hrnp a t f,r~t
runners. LCY i i,,nund~,J out to nr nc k,
Seventh Inning
Tndd takin'f third on the play. f'crR. J .,hn son wal l,; d.
on11
1cr \\3
af on C. J olrnsnn·s !'rror nut rJite s al fir s·,. Scabe rl slruc
, 11 hi, fly, To,J d s,·r,ri:1g on the play , ,mt. R. Jol111 o n score,! when Sch ol'ortcr lnok econd o n a w1J,I throw. fk• lcl 1111 judger! Gnrri on's fly .
kffcrs hi t in frnn·c of the Jllatc an,! thrc\\ •. J n hnson ou t at fir t.
;, M afe, Porter scnrinir, } ~ffcrs Rtn lc
Second 1l a lf.- \\.iur c< lcr
inv\ d
ern nd nnd ,hird , and score d wh e n " r first. Doolittle was s:tfc n n h is
Conn ,inalt•J thr u ~h
t he in fie ld . infield hit, W:orcestr r ·, nking third,
\ltm t)·c r r epl cc,1 B~ock in the box who then sco r d o n a wild throw.
for Loui:chman.
n nn stol ~eco n<.! Uoolittle took second and scor ,J wl e n
•t11 l scnrerl when ~I cGill sinirl d to Tod,! doubled to c •ntcr. T o dd cook
ft ft . l\lcG,h was caught lryin g to t hiril when "lites thr w Levi out a'<
tntch his h it Into a ch1ubk. No, ch- fir t. Porter fou l•e d out t o T o lar.
;\II S II RR Y ........... t16.8oo
rnp wa, <afe 011 hi s Texa s l.'Cagucr C.ilbcrl ballet.I' for Jeffe rs a n,J sl rudd
311 ,J Tntld ran for him , stealin g ee<.• out.
r, s 11\TIIER" ......... 73,500 ond. Todd cnme h o m o n a wi:d
Eichth Inning
, :row. R J oh n on thr~w Wiorcester
~lcLcnn 9'1,u.:
0Jt.
D ooli ttl
~l[S ll ,\ ....... ,. . . . . . . 1~1,100 Olll :it first.
mi~. d nrocks :uy groun, Jer. (, il bcrt
took
ltm
1r's high
fly . Tol J~
Second Jnn ,n11:
~.!RS, .: !Lf\FPT ............. 3-1,400
ht<s was safe when T od d took in Q'I cl over third, Brock takinic third,
tnn lllllC h time in fieldin g hi s
Oll rt· r,•. J o h1•son hit to ,Hbert, who 1hrc,v
fTL E
63, 100 der 10 s h o rt . Se, b9rt fJi e<l out t o Rrocl• out at l h•.:, plate on a c lo.e de·
MISS n
!
\Vi:,rec tcr. Clit es stoic ,econ <!, Dnn- cision.
(Continued on paac 8)
J
MIS$ EATON ,., ..
2,500 little droppin g the throw . Garrison

,-t
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Seminole Pharmacy
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Til!NOS TO AVOI D
Thi .
n·r\ h~alth(n l, i n't it i\\ ,•,tn ncr Clh y 1•s,

Might Be Worse

Tnurist-\\'hu,
th e
n, ,>itl ,1111 ht..•n•, ii I Ill" \\ ishc:
, h,· 1> in p,•rfn· t IH'nlth ?
\\ t•iu1~nH.' r
llullt•h,
h.ni ,·\ , 1 and
Fa,t,•rn

th111 p, t,1

t

r111H:"-

-

A

Grapefruit Orange Trees
!)

S1an,lard varle11 m all sin for immodlnro Mlhery. l'lnre your order for
nnt "Inter for both f.l1rus Fruit nnd Pend, trees. to br :tar,• ol 11r11in1l' thr
ir.iz.e~ tmd varletiu you l\ ant .

1:

lf q1u n,.,Juuklrll' fnrJ!rlll ~11\ ._nu1-..1•n
i,:l(Wk 11n not 11111 tn•11nt1 fur ourt'.\lul1h:
,,tHc•h Ii \0\1~ fur tll~ 1Ll4klnt, 'l'hi-t
l'1H,1luwnl ·1 lh ◄ '<i mu,·h rn.halJlc lurnr

!lur lr1't''i 11r,• tmd'1.l"l1 to lht\ h,•11t til1ln·
1h111\ ,,11ltolh• 11 t Pnth 11r,1 l•t•trJlL nnll
m,,n.r,• fru111 h,•u.,, tw·,ir1n11 trt't'
c hu· i 'ltrw~ f-"ruh t rt't""s hR \ t• l•t't'll ~rn~ n
tn l'tl 1l•rt 1tn1t l''-l•Pth•11t·t•1l 11ur1h'f'.\lllt.'O

matlou r 1'WiH1lln1 1°rr111tt'l11.r , tu, lon,t
t,,r u. wrcH c. "'"1.i.1011 nml 1·,1rinw hn Lht•
llec~.

~ hll hn, 1, ht•t•n In th., 1111 .. hh•'-- turmun,
,e:i~. l)ur l' t'llt•h trt~t•"I ur<" 1•·1url<1ll

:rrtn,n nnd ur.- t.u,1tlt•d on l'u"\.'11 Plu111
,t1h'h,

1

OLr

\\' HITN t'\tlt A {1,\T \l .1~,

"

r1•nn AV

ursrrie ,re locaied at Leesburir, Florido: 11 o 11 Eagle Lake and l ake
\ 110 , the lnmou Wontor li nen occlion.
TltF

I

C. E. THOMAS NURSERIES

•Ta mpa, Florida

Bruen W ebb Bldg.
,
f
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Cow Peas
All tho •tandard varoltlos In stock. WIii sell you
ono quar t or o n o carload . How many do you
want and wh ore do you want thom dollvcrGd?

l'

·-

,.
I

Kilgore Seed Co.

Plant City, Fla.
lltf

...

Make Your Florida Home Beautifu!
Increasing Comfort and Cash Value

L

I lcnry ;\lcHac \\" ehsti'r, ,,irccto r for
Company, is
picker. J f e
,·!aims credit for choosinl.( and starting
,kyward SC\'cral of the famous film
pla_V<" rs who,c 5harlo\\ on Lhe acre-en
ar\:. ~rowing con,tiUHly in popular
i1 y. 11,s plan i~ to dc,clop nfw and
prnmi~in~ material sdccting his
act,,rs from a va. t 1111111!,o r of appli ·
rant nt thl' ,studio. The othtr d,ly,
\\h·n ,lin·cling a phr,to play, he tiJ.W
txt- i,tiunal promise in a petite
1,1,,n,l-: pla.yinR" n "hit.' lfe \\'3tche,J
hl'r work carefully, talked with h er,
""rkcrl with her n~tl u,e rJ scvor:il
h1111drcrl feet of "Cilium" IQ sc.i how
h~ \\0111,1 phntograph with her race
t wi-.ttcl into
xprt•s icn1 nf varied
,·onntion . As a rc•ult little Lilian
~fdntyrc stq,p«I nv, rnlfht lrnm the
rh,.r•i. tri a hig rnlr in \Vcbstcr's
new pro h,(tinn, "Victory o! Vir·
t "."
\\' cl,oter hcli~vcs lie !,as an·
,,.her :Siary Pickford in the making.
the Cnotcrl Photo Play
a motion µicturc sta'"

m r,
e orlglnal Idea or mutiny ngnlnst

food ho.rt now rown Into hatred
. . . above thrm . For JJat a
Payne hl·altatrd
'fhe arm•
n.t, l llll 8\\ ung like On Ila, DOW
a heavy body craaltlng to thP.
f'r the torce ot thoKe pn,~
wa. Th n tbr flats were

,I wa.v<'d uaclrHIY In lhfl nlr.
lhM IU11.ll nod he knew hll
bad been taken otr hie f Pel
<I klll d the cold ti11t t of the

at hi•

1,..1,t.

He did not

Mr. and Mrs. O!tl nod lhc C'hildr n motored through Florida lasl foll i11 RC'nrcli of
a ready-mo.de property. Mr. Old had i11 mind n pl co with lwauli(ul surrounding~ nnrl
out-of-door ntlruclion8. Mrs. Old wnnlcd a colllforlabl.'\ home, wilh spacious :irounds
where she coul d spend the spare time amid lh trees, vi11cs, plants and Jlow rs. The
Old children wanted n Florida borne lh at had lhe shnde and beauty of lhrir foriu r r on
at the ollh. The t •Ids lookcct at severa l properties with well plo.uu
houses, bul
there Willi always something lacking in lhe layout of the grounds. Tory saw other
places surrounded Ly ebarming lake, river and wood land seen ry, hut lhc appealing
touch in home ana grounds was missirig. Finally th y came to a wl'l l pl anned house
loented in grounds laid out w ilh bea.utirul wnllcs and decoral d with shady p1dms and
other tree~. and gr ups of flowering pl nt•, b~h"q nd vi"""· Th,•y paid t enly-five
per ~ent more for this prop rly bccnusc it bad bPen made b!'auliful nod allradive than
that nt which they were orJerC"d anolh 0 r just ns good but not so improved by plnoling.

Plant Your Grounds During Warm Weather
Thero arc lots of pC'oplc like the Olds who arc looking for altra live Florid!\ plar. ,,
but there arc very few homes r~r snlc lhat h1\vc the ri~ht sort of selli ng. It is n wry
simple nnd inexpensive plan to add hundred, of dol111rs to lhe value or rour plarr
through the ex-pendilure of n few dollars for trees, palm, nud pll\nL,. '!'he rnvcstmcnL
will pay big in comfort ns long as vou own th e pla,·e tind in 11~h whro yot1 wartt to SC'll.
There is a lnrge group of nursery slOC'k that is ouilablo for warm Wl"alhcr plo.ntin1,t.
Plants c tabfj h thcms Ives more quickly during the ffummer lhau in winll'r m nlh ~.

Use Trees from R~yal Palm Nurseries
Royal Palm !fur,l'rir, have a full n"ortment of tre s <incl pltrnL~ especially n,faptl'd
to Florida which may b put out during Lhe warm weathrl'. Tho many n "C8 dcvot(Jd
to these nurs ries at Oneco, in the !:ind of hfonatcr, rontain a11 l'odlr,s Vl\"l<'ly of plunting mal<'rinl from which lo sel ct that nredcd to mnko your home 11nd ground~
beautiful nnd vnluabl c.
u tor. c rs rue fu•nL I, d wilh speC'ific information
about vari Li~• and plan ling m<-lhods whirh i.~ of ~rent value. Occidc to beautify your plac<'; write now for lhe Royc,1 Pnlm ur8 riC"~
catalog nnd sec how much you can do 011 a very small outlay.

Reasoner Brothers, Royal Palm Nurseries
274 Benedict AYenue, Oneco, Floricl1

)
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v1[ }HUR CH

M. E. Church

CLASSIFIED ADS

Tainted Politics

DIRECTORY ]

I ', lff l<,tclf.,r,I l
Thi~ l'o·1nt y is "itiflc:rinµ rnor~ ftr>m
·1intt'c.i ,,11lit1\.• 1ha11 fr, m any o:h r
'.,l.,,ly ,1' the 1'1t'.ht l1L time "I hl:r~ 1,
r,1n.·l ly n camp· iun 111:tclt rnad~. ~J
11lat£ur111 d 111ancl \\ i-il lnt or a 1nta •
urc t•1u11..·tt1l intu law L111.t ~:,,: nuc
l'ilfry lht• taint fr pc,;.,. Hlt[ll wain ui
0111c pnlitki.rn or po:lUcal faction

Sun day Sch ool at g:30; 1crmo11 st
10:30 ; Jun ior J.call'\le at, p , m , ; clau
for Hibl, atu dy It 3 IJ, m
Epworth
l.cairue al 6 p, m ,; •c rmon ::, 1 p. m .
Prayer mcctinir every 'Ncd ncsday
, venlni al 7 p , m.. Rev. Geo. 11,
'orthri,p, pastor.

0

•

Firat Prubyterlan Churc!1ltt1Tnf.
S unday School 9 :30 a m.; acrmon,
Tlh r\: i mur\; 1ohh11.: :1ky" in can,
1 1 10 :30 a. m ,;
Chri1 t l1n Endeavor
nai•.:,~ pn,rni t '4 nf 11mny poll t iciuns
at 6 p, m.; 1,c,111011 .. 1 7 p. m,; pra,~r
ruunui~ (or 0Hi1.;c th,10 wns ever co11mee ting on W ednc1d11 y tvcnintr at 7
tai11 ,I i11 the pru plctu~c• ,,f the
,p. m. Rev. W L . ll&r l<ett, paator.
hol1lcst promotl•rs of chlr•1cri~1)1 l,u ,.
11r-ss sd11.:1nes. There ttrc m ure secret
P'lrat Baptist Church.
rnmb in, tl~ns lorm•...'Xl hy JHJJlician:.
unday a.·hool at 9 :30 L m.
ir th e nam uf ":'l ly
ou ntr y" t hart
Pr:achin1r at 10 ·30 ,
re ,.,,<r forme d under nny and 1111
II. Y, I'. U. a t 6 11, ,n ,
utlt .. r aliases. ·1 he
arc m o,·e politi•
Preachin g at 7 p. m,
cn l r hate, ludd c n 111 the phra c " Ile
Prayer service \Vedn csday ni &ht nl 11 c11uclcd" than Wl'rc eve r conrcalc,I
7 o'clock.
nnd~r nny and all othe r disguises,
Ladies
id fl i'•t F rrdoy of t he
The inor dinate thir t for politica l
1,,v,lth at :::;o . m,
J;r.;,·,·1.:r ant.1 unr 11 r.:1.i11lu 1M:a:.;"u !,.n•
Mis ion study clast , se,·on,I Friday ma~ tc.:r · has cau td 111urc dh,tn•s5 111

.;. .":'L .~ ... ,_:,r_..:--•'h

-

FOR SALE

( Hj

~~l!.....1. ,,.._........,__,_.:a. •
I clmn kc r , paator.

• .... i..:·• ~

. ·,

~ ~ :., ,r-i:,J'

...., . _

ORDINANCE NO. 80
AN ORDINA~f
WARDS,

FOR SALE-ONE HARM.ONO S,
PALMER ~TONE MAKINO MACHINE WITH THREE HUNDRED EXTRA PALAT:E;S, Make1

TO 01\IID E TBE Cl'fY I

IU.fT<lltll\f"H;l,h 1t11, l'tl\' C'oun,•llof
l·tt~ or ~t. Cluuu, l•"lorlit11:
""'l'l' llnn I, Thul l~W citt \' of SL l'Jnud
aml ti .... rt.'li}· hf, n••rl(lt•tl lnt•1 l'U1lr (U \\ ,ll'tl'f.
~11,•tlon J. •1~1u,1 :.1.1 ,u1•'lu..,1•1 ., An•nue
l·.l.a:hlh 'lre!4!l t,e thu <1h'hllaa lfnc, n, 114:ln "'
,,11.r<ltt,
rl'h•il. \Vu Ill Numt11•rCUH't1h1111H' hnun •1f'f1
th~ :--or1h 1,y 1-:ltdllh !'-tll't.'tH 110d on U1, W
11) J\LJ,,11('hU ... +>1lN A,,,nuP,
'J'haL "·nr,l .!"Jun,t•l"r 'J'y,.n .1r1l11tll hr l111un11
on fli, North IH J:l11hlh ~trl"f:I 11nt\ on I

~II ■ Ins and sty les of atone bloclo:a
from 32 inches Joni by 12 •nches
thick and 9 Inches deep. Cost $8oo; Ell'tl hJ M ,l"i'411~hu Mlli A n•nue.
'l'h ;IL Wurd "Jumht•r'rhr •t• ■ hnll bft houn d
wUI acll for $150.
on t!ll' ~flUth l:\ V. 1i.:hth .... rPPt .arnl OD
J, (\ t h,· . 11, ,1t•h11-.t•t1"! .\ n•nue
TMI.L \\'ar,1 S·untwr l•'nur hRII }),• llouml
on tl,1.'1 SOUth by Ehtlllll -.., r,• t•l und UD l

FOR SUE- HOUSES

\ \'\!"ll h)'. Mu "'IU'hU:1t'll5 /\Vt'Tilll',

Hend th hrn time on1l h:i.· unnnlrnouw e,•
i,;erit rt'nd the ""<>nnd nnd third un1,. uml
01,cn at• 11111 1110,J,,e,•4\ 1,y um,nhr1ow1 ,·ott' I.

l·OR S.\LE or E X CU AN GE'-Fivc
11,nm h ou. e a11rl two lo ts, Pcnclte,
and omni, s. llox 4~4. Kisaimm c,
!'la.

il h du l o r J unt•, A. 1). 1Y1~.
W I IUH C' lllm,
Allt'l!l

,.. ro;;o

,- -

1~:

28-6 m,;i. ·P

MISCEtUl'tEOUS

}

Prn111,,,.. n1 nf lllt• , ·,mn
B . I T•~NN EY ' CJprl( of tbt' ('h ·•
Alll)rn•e(I hV me. Junt' 7, U
11· 11..
I , \A( ' JI N'l'~ I~ ~~:.

ORDINANCE NO, 82

See 7.. Ilmire r for good second·

hand, t\\o•sentcd ri g; al•o if you want AN ORDIMNCE TO AMENII OIDINANCF.NO.
•nmc i,:nul second-haud pro p~rty,
RELATING 'rO TIE DI\IID(lliO OF TIE Cl
f,PI ,,f all k in ds fo r sa le. Five· 3 crr
OF ST. CLOUD INTO WARDS.
11 :t\'C some C Il01CC
.
n1: I T OIU)A lSl.,;I) h)· lh<' CII)' Councll ot
tr •,n.._rt•, 1'11•111,1-d
t 'I \: of hL.. Cloud·
-'2· tf
5tectfun I ' 1 h111- 11-~ 01111111,oi· 1• 1w ♦-111t11(
<•'H..'" c:l<J e in.
""
to rend l<'I H En1~•r;uCT'-;lnttte1ut M WAltr
1

II

,.

W\1. IIIIICtlLII

/'..;" ~., -• .-L°:.:

.,,.~
•'6tlJ =t,-t- _•:-..;: .M~;-}(;,:JI t,-r;..._; Nt',l~•~;t:...~: •::i;'l r .... ;;
111J it uughl to he r 11111.tt,•d hy law
1
\\ 11{:' ti\ ,~.. ith
lllkl~ harncs4 which It._~.;}
J u:\~ 11~n3~•,1,Jrn' lht' 16th t18
~o lrn !i incs!l combin~tion c· r pnr- works wnh both b111rgy 3nd wa&on.
hA .\ C llt'N1'S IIWER ,
Epl1copal Church
1
1
sue ,I their competitors
a·,
rdcnt•
cc J. \\'. Mn,thewa at thi s g r oc~ry
Mavo
"
Mornln& 1crvice every
Sunday
ltss1y or visited mo re h eartlt·Ms cru- .ir,rc on ~cw Yorlr Ave.
◄ ,· tf
morning at 10 :30 at the Epi,copal
dly upon their cus1n111crs 1h:11. a pn•
J o hn

(ju ild !Jail.
L. D

Fros t, Ley Reader.

Fir1t Chrl1tian Church
Bible Scl,ool 9:30 a. 111 ; preac h in g
10:30 • . m, and 7 p. m , ; J unio r En1kavor, 3.30 11. m. Chrlstinn Endeav•
or 6 Jl, m ; Prayer lllttl In& 7 p , m ,
Wcclnc ■ day evenings, \V, I', K e nnry
pa tor.
Christian S cien ce Society
The
C h ristian
Scien ce Society
holds 1ervicca every Su nday mornintr at 10:30 o'clock; a lso ,eve ry Wednesday evening at 7:30 o"clock, at
their church, corner J\linne1ota ave.
nnd Eleventh st re et. All arc w elcome.
Mrs, Am e lia R. Robinson,
l'irst R'e ndcr,

'J

Seventh Day Adventlat
I ttl,
Kentu cky Avenue between
chool
and 12th Strcclj Sabbath
every Sarn rday • t 9 :30 a 111 , 1hu rp
h11rch se rvice at 10 :30 a 111.

litical party that

for party s111·c, .. throu~h t;iriff meal•
ur1·=",

ORDINANCE NO. 81

eeks to make junk

nf an i,u.!t:~!o"f' ur cripple a bus111es11
political sup~:rvi. ion

1i111cs 1lcstructiv~
11• litical pint forms
thr , cill'r a the.•
lo11w ,dth it pot

ancl

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

U& 111 UIU)A J:0,.:1':J) hr the C'lt\' ·ounl•I, oft

ol~-

City o f SI. C"loud, l +"Jorh la •
i'IOTICE TO CREDITORS
,•cllon I. 'l'luu. St•o1lnn I or Ordlnnn\'l'
lt-gi lation. .\l~Jt)'
,~ cn,·u·r c11•' -r1n: <'(H'~T, J noi,;,
he 11nf1 1he snmc l'4 hert•hy nnwnch•tl Io rt.'11.<1·
ar,· a, allunn ,o
"An~ 1•1•r on, ronwa.n,· or l'Or!H1r11l1,m O\\
~'I.\Tt.;<11" f'I.A1JUO.\,
tn.,· tir h1nln1t 1hf' cbnra.u or n ,to.r,shnU n
~tory u{ th .. rai11--- :~ r~ ,l
O 1•1·uh1 C:ount,
Ri:o" t,111•11 <1uat 10 run At Jurwe \\lthtn ttw c-1
nf 1,!ol,1 nnrl their To 1111 f r,•d!101· .. , J,t'l,ll:lll'l' • O1,trl\Jull·P "1111 h-'"t11h 11f '->1 c•1,,uU 1iorlO:\. unlc~ ttiu dnw-

J~~-~\~e:-~: i

nll JJ1"t',11Jiij hn, ln., l.'IUlll1H 01' lJt.•nuwd,.: U11"lth1t-t

,·111l!\llll111l:Jti11n ahcnt'l ill fnr-frtl'h cJ.
"11',tl l .~tltt
Vuu, "r,cl l!Uf'h of )·ou. nr,~ hf'r«'h\ nr.l ut1•fl
i..;di•rarn i the fir?il law in po11ti\'.' , ant ru,,uh 1•d u, l'lh;t•nt un,· eluh111 nod t1H•
IUlfltb l\hir.h '.\ou. u11•IU1t·1· ur ,·oo. 11101 h1ne,
rl1crc arc m;.1ny mc.·n II oUicc locl,ly 11.,•ulnril
,,,,. ,. .. l1tl1• of(I, s. Ht•nn('l1, 1(•CCll"Pll,
"ho, if they c ,t1ld shake plums ufi lu lt' uf I h,1•1•0)11 t'U\IOL\, I lorldn. 10 lht• un11t.•r
111lame,1 1:1:et•tHrlt llf t-1,ld ('"ilBle, l\hhln LVi 0
the trt.. .-. u{ .\mcrican liberty ,,1· c111 ) t·•ir frlJm tll.., thHn hn,•ur
1), lt!fl Ma1• 11..
U I Jr,.
a m,·lun takc11 from Uncle ~am'
Si~'t' J\ ICUtJ ...\ IJ1..00D, 1:xt•cu1ri,.
commii..:,,ar ·, woulc.l hnvc kss <lrsir~
tCl
t,:r\'c the ,,ublk.
OTICE TO CMEDITORS
The country is sutfridn~ wi:h paJS COl'IC'J' 01' ..ntM ('()I ~'rY Jl'O{;J;,
tri,.ts, whn "ill hare thl'ir hrcasl to
1'i'TL
VI.OHIDA.
ltlill..:1
in ~tfc:n. c fir their C<JUlltry, (')~~r~~.t~ltc~:oc:fer} I )~c 1•0)" L'OUOl l,
'J'o
All
l.'rcd,tor,l):-.1rl1,utP<'!I
ancl nll Prr on!i
11111 th,•r,• arc few men in p11blic life
1111,lnw C'lairr,,; or D tmmnds 1111aln!tL Mild
1·)911.te:
who ,dli l,are th·~ir hrcas t to voters
Yllll , llr'ltl POt'h uf }'OU, ur~ hereh,· nclllllet1
or run the llauntlet of party disfavor and n·•11.1\rt-tl to 1 r,· .. ent 11n,· c.-Jalm 11nd dt•y, hl<'h )011 ,,r 1•lth1.•r c f 1·ou nun htu u
in 1kh n&.: o{ apricnlture or inctustry. 11,an,1~
11.:Hll,.,l th<• t•~t1llP of { harJt-s ~ - CotJ1•er. de
,o rtprt.: l.itati,c of t11< prupll', wh4..l C"l'i!'-1'() 111 l(' l)f (Jhf'l"OlJL County, 1,,01·hhl. 10 tht"I
',1n1!Pt:-- ..:t1f•1\ t•x1•t•utrb or -..n1d ei.tu.te . 11 llhln
will P' rmit pl'r. onnl pr..-juUicc ·u• cl(" t" n ) ••ar" fro111 !ht< lhtlt• ht'I l'O f .
0.l 11 tl ~la)' ~,. ,\ JJ JUI ti
1hrm1t- Justice, party f.ll('Ccs ·,o ,ti.·
ltHA('g W C..'OOP l~ll.
r:xt'cuulx.
(rnnchi, .. rca. on 1,r the ran co r ni • f( "'
1,:,\1tic:al tar1p;tign to inflnrnr,. j1-1J \t'.ITICC TO CREDITORS
Th'- prr~rf\•ndon uf 1111r pr, perity

o..-

l'.•111~· th Pso ~!,•etr·I•·
,1,,,•i.,,, Ill t:llghLC081
uotl th(,y St\ P 011
much lul,ortLIHl Lim<',
P.neh 11!>\'le Is comp!,\.\ ,, 1th ord rc-at!y

ror imnwdlo t u
A •, ► .,l'l'T

-p,

hon~ ty in l;,rvrrntnfnt, and the:: Amf•r1can ,. Hr ,houM '-t'l:k the (' attri•
l•u·u· a irnplit-itl)' a the \\ l sc ~fen
follow ••I the , tar nf D,·',hkhem nn,1
1l1t.:)' will e,1ften Uc found tn re.~ over
th<" ,1al,lc; ;h plow or the ,ol nf
t lie sh, ph<"rcl. Tl11.• urc st cure for
tai11·1e<1 1,.:ilitics anti machine rul : is
fresh :1i r and "n l11ne and thr c i11111orlnnt lem nts arc most ahun rlan.
upon th e farm, and when farmers,
hnnkrra and merchants arc l:cted
on member h ip in l egislat ive bodic1.
much o f the tro uble in governmrnt
wi ll ,li•appcar.

l"Ult

""l"

Tho, '1,tlonnl ~I
L111up - tho 11111,1 ,Jt,.
lruh1H for nrd1nnry
lil(htln~ 1etpli1rmen11.

J. A. McCARTHY
The Rrl1ht Llght Ian
St. Cloud, Florld<l

THE VERY REASON
Nn, Ele-,tcir flny I'm •nspicion•
nf that nld man. \Vnc-n ('vc r he c-onlt.''
in the hanl< hr nrak in a. if he wa
.1fr:t1cl nmchody woulcl SN' him.
The Tnnitnr- lie i,. That' th
jlr< idrnt nf thr han!,:.

1,roi1~r1Y mu, .. :t•cl "llh • auh!l:.antlal l~n,l'rlr
ufttw muuth1•n•,1•ntln11 lnJur, rrom hltlnw.' '
Thul ad1IOW' ninolntt 111 hi rtte sh1llJ lw .. o '.\I I'
1.J.J-:1) trnnt Uu 1141 d:1 :\. of J UOt.. tu I }11.,, fir Id
of tl\'tuH•r All dn1,1 th1U ure ,lchlllM ~11:tll 1
Mt'i'.ZLl•;o UL. all thlH' .. \\hilt- runnluw: la tt
CH\' )111111'-i.

A ,10:,11100 or thlH rN1ulr~D)('OL 1t1-:- ow:-1(
fir tho ,. hlu·lnr (•ontrol 11f ao,~ duir not
mun led. htlU ht• n·•1ulr1•,1 to •,n v the ,·m1 1oun
In~ tf",• or _I 110 on,\ tr not l'Rtd \\' lthtn eoU'J'
blVIIThour llfter lh.J dolt I ~akcn ,~h1,r.:e C
h\' lht" Monltnl, IL l'ihBII he f1e dul)· o f lh
Mur&lHll to kU1 th do11.
All\ O\\ncr or Jtt>r&C'n hn,lnir contrnl of
dor shnll not 11t•rnilt trnt'h t\011 1.0 run u t. lor11
In llit• "lllltt clu lhJ11tk \\llh0Ul It, lBI (l\fflt'nt"
to II t•o11tu· 1Lroun<1 h.s nr,ek, and without HUC
lUll i.hnU be ('RUllht nod ('mpoundt•cl lw Lh
l\JAMthlll , nnd tlu• 0" nc,r or t.h pt.•rano hu,·ln

~:~~t<: ~~~,~~~':gJeJ~.}\~l1
0

11

!h

~~<'J~~l~~•<fr1~
po ... ._..... Ion u110n 11roof o r owncn.hhl or ttJ
rhrht 10 UO'i'it' Ion ontl lhP J)tL)'IUCnt o f I.(
Into thf cltr trt'llbun nod take u. rt.• •eh•l tro
t.he t"IH' ,•oll(H'1ot.
~eed::m :. 1'hl •lr.11nnD('f" a• Rmend1•d 1,hn
tQl(P rftt"<'l amt become In rorC(" from ti
lime or lllib, n.r o.ne,l u 11prornl.
.icn(l the tlr»\. time nnd b"' unnnlmnut <•o
cnt. reMl thf' IH'\!Ond umt lhhd t lmf', tlnd
oiu•n l'Jh,ton 1111frt"H.'11 b)' Rn unitn1mou» HH~ th
7th rto:i, of June.•. uu~.

J:,.; <'ot•nT ()f THL l'Ol•'.'\TY Jl'llt.J:.

tlq1cn1li uron "iMlum, ...:ouragc nn,l

You Can Afford
To Enjoy

AN ORD! ANCF. TO AMEND SECTION
ORD! A 'CE '0, 64,

"-TA'f'L 111-' 1"LlU-UO.\

Ic~,~: fj!{~;.~

~•~: <htr••ulu C<.•unt}
1
1
T11u.il Crt.•\l .topi, l..,1•w-u1r1• Oi81rtt.n1tN• om1 a11
!'1•r ••n ti1nii:: IC c:a,u,.., or l>t•m"nd a.:u1n .. t
ll.SII\ J,~1 ■ !1••
You, •r,11 .., rh uf 1011, ur,• her1•tn· no1ltlf'tl
nnit n•11111n.:H tu 1•11•111•nt 1rn, ,•lahll't nml fh•·
nmcdN \\ hlC'h )(HJ, nr f·lllwr ur YOU, m,n h,l\r To wt,om It 1n11,· c•one. r11:
llllliDJ11t lht• C!'llatt• of Unlwrt l•'11rn11ILL tl ·
'l'1\k1•mul"t-: 1'hnt.on 1he ~Ith c1n, of Jut
,•1•1L c•d. t11t1., of< 1•1•0:n t'ouno·. 1•1orld11 . t
UH~. Th11n111 011\·ld on uod 1:11&. t~ Oit\\f1._<
lht• uot1,•r.. 1ai:n"'t t!xt•t•utrb of :11d" tuh• , "Ith· "-Ill muke u10,J1<•a110~1111 11f'lltloo 10 tht' llo
In h\ o , 1•u r, ' n, 1h•• ,10 t 1~ bert.'ot,
J W P•.. rltlno,1 Jml)t~ of tll1• '7th Ju<llclnl t:1
Dttlt·tl J rw t ,I, ,\ U HU.'i
C'Ull llt Ohiltnl1C>rl In Del..-nnd . 1;ior\dM. l(I 111101
f~.\ IH~t.1.}-; 1.-C'RM.\S,
f"mnKUn J•;. <:r~, r, n minor
◄ 1 ~t
i-:rt•cutr1Jt
O ·.\l(•d lhl !tlh ilU.\ or June. UUli.
Tll<l ~IA , DAl' ll)'i0)1 ,
BU.A tl, DA\'JO'SO)I

Notice

NOTICE OF ADOPTION AF INFANT MALE N. D. D~X' l{J•~n . Alloroe,·.
CBILD NAMED BABY RAYMOND,

1'-:'

JTH ' l'IT rn111n, ~I~\ 1;: NTJI J l' OJ I A[.
l 1 JHL\ l'J t)~('J•:o r.A c·or~'l''\ ,
"'-1'

-''1' ►:

Notice

OP Fl .rHUOA ,

To" hom l mil.. con<"t'm:
:'\0tlt•e h ... rt>l•V .,h ,•n th lll lb~ und4'rfll;med

~,!\'}ttS:i~'n ~g t~h,_<-,~1,~~h .,~l fJ .i ~~!~ktn~.~ l:J~~

of 1dd \.'Ourt a.:. h11 utt\l'l" at Oef..ollncl , ri orM •
nr wbt>rt·,er tht• l•tu1r1 1111,· lie slttlnw- on thn &
Uo It", 111 ten r1 cJO('k In thfli t orenoon or ne 10011
tb,•r1•11f1f•r R"l 1 h,~ Nmrt enn ht• benrd for th(•
nlln1,1ton of llnhy Hn"nu1rt4l. nn lnfl\nl nhout
l \\ 0 H'itr• of 111,'t', tor lht• Tf'llflt On't lhlll, th(• hAM
lnflm I! wltlurnt ho1111" aru1 I no" In tht' ra.re
• .f 1111• <'h'lth t>r. " 1t111n1• !-oio,~ll•n· or Mori1h1..
nrul for 1)1~ lo\ t'I of l'ttltlrrn.
CJI.\IU,F~ N,
l_}''\'.1-:1,,,1 .
FU~.\ l""AHNl-:h,

ld:O. , ...
.\ 1

".111,1.u,

tcirn / frn• l't•t\tlon41 r"I

t Ui

To \h~ prnprrty owners in Osceo
r1Jttll t j I
'oticc is hereby give n th
the hoard of county commissioners
Oscrola county will si t as on cqua
ntio n ho~rtl a l their next rrgul
meeting 1111 \hr fifth day of J uly,
r>, 1915
J, L. Ovcr•trcct,
Clerk Circu· t Court.

WHERE TO SPEND T,HE SUivIMER?
Summer Excursion Rates
$31.50
Louis,ille

$33.00
Cincinnati

$37.75
St. Louis

$43.50
Chicago

and rthun
and rehrn
1NCI rtlum
and return
IAw ralrs to all olh,.r rr orts, -G r~ut likr., CanMh.•~ Th,c;•k.> l\fountam,., ) t llo,walooe,
f-\ Hll l~kr, ( 'nl1forn1n J,,xposition1, k. For iufur111rtli11u a.,hl11 iti
H. C, BRETNET, Florida Pa-n1or A1ent, t...i .. ui. and Nulo,ill• Railroad,
134 Wut Bar Str..-t, (S.11 Phone 187), Jukaonrille, Florida

LAK.E VIEW
000 PLA ~: TO SPE D YOUR W INTER
llome,Ukc
t.lcc1ric Light
Good Ruo,n
Good Tobie
,ooJ
Only T"o Block ~rom Drpot
u10 Meet All Tnln frt e of Chari
FOR INIOMM,\TtO'I ,\DIJRESS

WM. A. PHILLIPS, Pl"op., St. Cloud, Fla.

H N NV H L

---------------=---~ EXCURSION
TO

The

New St. Cloud Hotel
t:n<lur tho muna.i:cmenl nf

George H. Lehl(_er
Lu.l nt lloo Nllw \Vlllrwd a.I '.Vuahlnl(t<m, 0 .

$9.5

$7.50

CHARLESTO

SAVANNAH

Round Trip Farett from St. Cloud

1 '.

SPECIAL Ul\fMER RATES BY \HEK OR MO TH

JULY 2n

--VlA--

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
"'l'h11 S111nd11rd Hiillroad nt thr South "

Rooms $} .00 per day and up.
Strictly Modern in all Appointments

Tlclteta Sold July 2nd
Flnal Limit July t 3
Good on all re11ular train ■

STEEL SLEEPERS
R Tr ·rn;T

ADVERTISE IN THE ST. CtOU0 TRIBUNE

A. C. KNIGHT
Ticket Agent, St. Cloud

OBSERVATION CAR
ANU Ht:is t:K'v A'l'JONS

ALL ON

J. G. KIRKLAND
Dist. Pass. Agt., Tamp

PAG E SJ;(

7?

_ _ ...:...:.:.:..-------------~.;;,;;~;;-=--:----=
,.1
~

0

S T . CLOUD TRIBUN E, THURSDAY, JULY t, 19 15.

ha~ f
ho.v

~-,.- - - - \.----a_y_s_A_R_ H_ A_._1_A_T_n _1:_,v_s_ _ _ _ _ _

TODAY d 6Y ED~~~:r ,t
TOMORROW• ~.t~•~:\BLI S'
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1~•1

t >

JI.!

,.1~,Lt•;~~':t~"~trl:~:~

EIG HTH STO RY

lun1

~~•~:

~mp

l'I tur, lUt; t1 t1 an,l utl For•
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111\llkal 1m·11, 1>11,i
tt·ad11.:r, ..uHI u h1,.•r-c, "h,,
<ii),

t r 11 ..innth\r
1.·h i11g :,rohil,lli••n a hit.: 111~ and ~l
11oin It i,
r .. tii) inl{ 1 nn,I rcpllt1, ni t,irs in, only. Stat,mcnts made t,y 0111fi1101 to
00
'
, , l.lfl prt..1hih ic1u11 ha~ l,1.,·11 tiu.- t· 11un n.ad lil-..c.: 1hi5:
•rn;\1 t"r.:f• 1.. 1\~ d1ou h Ill 1,11.1,-.: it di.
• t \·, Jll.Hi'-111!<1 t,1 drink ;1rl· fl'll\U ·t·, l
m :,i·c ·111 n .,, .. fn.,m Cr ... "' .. ~horu, S. C', 1r HT\ 111 y : the.: cit~ of n111t.: tlur >
~n t 11
"ith , 1.:lu:"·r tha \\ k d likl' thw· ... ,.,111 1.:1p1iu.:~ uni)· ,lht•ut t l.11 po
men ... ing ·,luug
hn•n1t11 inr dav anti uiwhL Sl'n ICl:
11
C I I tJ,l· l,c •u111ini.! of H)l\5 ( 1r~t:•1...,. 1 1 1.lll \\ hn ,, t'\tlcl ,,tla n, i , Ill·, ,·r hun
MAO
11 ;uh
n,,d an llt>\\ J,tnod \:ltl'l"1l"'.
1.wt t _ - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - !111,111n: .., 1tf , ht UI) ha, c ~u i1t\'n·;,\ •
•-lte--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , l,l ,hrt rt.·,:uttl) ... ~\'l, f k'O nt ho11cl

how It hnp1~11cd, how It ramo In
ht1 h u1d, ' '-Bl uncun1i1dou• of thP mu •
eulu notion that 11ulh,u th~ trlgg~ r
1
·
Ile nnl 1;1w thtl oca,1110 1pu r t or 11nm
"T•R•l'• ll•D·E·L, trouble. ~Ir. Pn)'nP." that h·op d 0 ,. r the h ~ad• or th~
Pa Orndy snl mnly ■ rwll,,d bis Jlrt'· squ irming mn••• h t·ard the a1,latt r ot
diction " l kin smtll It In th e nl r t>luln splint, rs from lh
roor. th on th il
na I snH'lt the rottl·n rood lu tho mesa woa1,0 11 da1111led uni aaly In hi• h a nd .
aback thot II c;1ualng It oil A nd l 'm
A eold sll..,nc fc,ll lnstnnlly upun
t elling you no w tht1 1 th l'r ·a no snitng lh e 1111t1demo11l11m. ll o Wll.8 consehius
wh re It 'll IC'n d ttny mo, c tbn n I cnn or ,. lung, sl bing shudder nod kno,,
<t11r11,· I, "h •ch \\t i e " 'lul b e•
tell "h~rC' 1t·11 ond. Trouble an•I bnd B eonds would tell "b tiler th vie• lmr,,______ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ , i l'l" tla· ~,lh- nr liq 11t1r \\ih ul•uli,ltnl
grub-lhe> been t" Ins trom th be gin- tor)' ,, 08 won. llro" 11 J o<.' ,tagget d BW('t
itlli\ \\hi,:h tltc .icin--c.th'Ci ,ii drink tk
nl ng "r t!me."
to bla f et, 1,usblng lho hair from bla lng ~, \\. ll. I.c:wb,, Pn·:,hklll Tl· ·a."I d.1i .. ti ri,nl,I l hl \ ln.' pa ti 111 lil•r pn ll i
J.ee l'e> n ta11p1•1i th" tab le th ought- ei t>e an<l Btl\rlng about h im g lanlly. lO\\ I
Farml•r l "ni, n ,
I11
1·
1
full:,- '\\ llh hi s lk 1H.'II. A youu man, a t:; tlazf'tl trorn tlttt :.111w thal h •I 1 hcr\\h...
Hi«,
'"-.) h1..~.l' in ch ' ) ''
h
b ,H.. & n .... t torllnt J \\1 ti,hd t.ti"• l.J1iJ.l• tell rl blm. Pa yno waYed til e revot-1 s pol
) I \\Ulll~11 u,~3:ttisiit:d
\\ 1q \\,I" i1 1'1111..'rl) lL\.'tl 1n1 th, t,ah• ur ill•
01
1 1
tcr BC\ a rto u ■ I.) o th e old fortmur. ot . __ .....
. lu _, -~ :.:... ............ .., -.u.•-.1!• ~
.... ,
- : '"· •
~·..,. •
~ • • • · ~ ; •· ~ : ·•
'
.-t:
..
• ..
1 1 '"...
··~1
•
. . . ,~J..- ,•
•.•t• ...... _~•· 1 av,ay
rrom~ iii: tho.._OXPi- s!!lon of r, a',,,,.,, ,,1· ,, ,111311 110 ,,, 1-. \\ ,.1 , . -,,. , 1, llllll' "ith a hettl~r kincl of_ l111"i1n_t ~ ....
~
no d, ,d,;lng h(' tnrt that thP mrn "rr<' co,,·rtJ bl·uat, rn th eir C'Yl'B, tbc1: na tho
1
11
1 t 11
Int ly h, cont(' •ullen nnd nputh,·llr tn gun steadll d ht hie hnort, dh·cd r nr- llou,ar)' ell th, L.o<i-1"""' i'"''' "' ·""' II). "" "" '"' 1) .h~ '." f'."·"c,'. y
m11a II ti 1\.rlt11.
I
th Ir' urk and n '"" or • l· m o1,en ly rut')' o~l or tn plac .
u· ~ I ll n ot a S\1 \Cll' 1 the n-, 1111- <>f 1110 II 11\ 0 tt Ila v.-l·II
111
311
d
lnsol ·nL
·rndy i1rlpped th<' rin g-lende r b:, ~h;;,1it1t..·a l ad1i1:, 1.·1t1t. nt ·1Ur "omau t hat L:ratit\iruz;. hu h ,i.u tl ·at "·i Y
"And you think lb rood Bl the bot- th o ar m n• n o would ha,•e sn nk d chn rnrc rn 1c r 1wr~c al her hrc,L t. 111 '-' "hole 1 tt~.
l'k
.
tom o! the men·• actions!"
.
out. thro\\ log him hrn,•lly beroro the or t11J It in IH.:r arms antl knt~I at h,n I 1 't l•ltau,;,., uf re p on:-, 1 ·.1.: t 111
1 0 1
"The ir tomnf'bs I• nt the bott~m ,or youn~ au iw rln tendtn t .
' " r b,ah.•~ art l~lltlluvnri.,g tn
hou ·
Cun nmhiuou 1~1-td
to more l11:,
It- tom~eba and lack or food. l nt
" You·r,, Or d," l'n~ no Mapped. "Get on
llr•H ..• r,,r tlH.:m~cln:s tllt·:"l t• th ing ?
corr< rtrd.
out nnd don't \\ Oil rur \'Our tim e.
8 oriou.'\ IH.! i~hb than tl1 !:ti_11 1i l ull.th)~ ,•,n, anti thrn a ta,1.•. bu t i:nn in unt ly
::nut It ('II.II "",Ill ~.~ r<>mC'dll'd"
lltht'r It I ~nteh you about tb t> fleMH jcot' th1.: ."nrld. L.trc.:atc!<lt ~..,•111u.c 'chant pin .,r -.;ta t l·s, wh ".-n' c1•n1tty ,,pt1nn
Th, n why Ulll t It.
I ,r n) did I ot I( •In I'll not ■ hoot Ill the ratt~•s Gel
r 1/clod t"' tu llla:tl~r m11h1 · and r l ·k
r111d tln·u
la\\ :'t art Of'l\.'r.t 1,·l·, "l'
wall for an an•wer, but polnteJ out or m ,..
up,._ "·1.u.l I ut human tk:,ti11y?
'-'Pmin. n v~r hy col.i.ll'i
~linnr o•
the "ln!low •llrntly. '"" nrd a group of
;:,11 r. lhlw !uni. backwards toward
lrr< < •ii l'"Y ,,ur country \\ht..·11 Liu~ ta, !-il~cl• he county opttnn h," h.:-ln1J.,r.-r1 lnaflng boldly beold lhe near- the d,,or, ,lnrtlni; rearru l 1,lnuc<'s nt
Re ,11,l,h.,J..:~ nt' th1.: p11litician 1~ n111r"
st big tank . 1t1 th r 11ter or 1b e thP r,,r man.
•f11." 1·,1, 111
lo ,, ,,,,,a,,· 1.,,art tli,·i,, 111 , t"',lllh t H..:nh·e \l:1rd1 I. 11;1 , 1•tcd tlJc
T...
J
...
,rr1111, I\ hroart •bould•,rn•l, !w 3 rtby,
l'n\lle aturtPd to Jook about him at
·.,~h.
r
I
d11IJnn':.
frrt.
aln, 11 ~ ,mt •if th ir.>·•t,~o roun.n ·
bntJ11.l)rowed Ct llow was tran~trully th ,~·r rk~t,tt, ,,hPn n. hen,·), Sll'll rrom
)'01 \Vh, dt>C
WtUlll,\11 d1.dc u11dc.:r tl·• ' \(,,rt· 'l1.·c1in11!-. arL tn r,, IC1\\ ,.., t)tt.
11
ge llculatlng to
mpbn lte
•• re• tho door\\ny n.ad him turn abrupt!)", try · '
·
\\ I
t lth<r ,tatcs an• 111ak111~ ~• <I r c
mark • ",narks whl •b lhe two men tu e•
bla em1,toy1 r Pnterlng tho th t'r ..111il ot :-"· ,
t) r \ 11c t 1tt 11:111, 1
•
,
In tll 1 • olllr" roulrl no• h~ar bu "ll'ch room
J'ram d In the doornny he art r na urt.:!' \ Vh ,· Ci card th,· skirt-;. ,,rel, aho. ' 111 "K \\llh t h1 ' l'Ullll'S th ~
· )
·
,·
I
I
,tall 111,·nt nf I hr I ll icrna l Ren 1111,
eau ed th Ir bro\\ a to rurro"· anx• ,touu. staring about him with knht d I
11 1 1,n 1.:1,112,num_ 1as c ung to since; 1t•
, r t>t:ilt lf th · l 'nitl'tl ... tau
thn·
lou,ly
bro,.•. 11 hind, tM men hnd gath e red
" 11m1n1,t nt ume: \\ hy lny asHk 1
t.:
•Jlrown ,Joe·• at lt a,:n." muttere d nhout hi ■ tou ri ng c,nr. the sound or
ll 1 1 hall,"\\~d 1,;ar1n U't tha t ha \, ir,ctl th l' intvrnal n·,·"uuc ta, 011 spir, tu,n,?;
th • fort-man, ae thnu11:b to hlmsetr, tlu Ir tbrentenlng murmurs a low bu zz
"nnd 11 .. ·• got the r1ght or It t his time. -the bu zz or a mob Jua t tar!'ly b Id be, ,'-. t1.ilr 11i t lrrtJ w from the face of l'.'lu,,r!- is tltl.'n'a 1 in)( at ,bc r le ot a
m~iuld hno i;, I 11 it
StH·red em brae. 1111ll inn and a q1 arter JR·r 111011th.
1 tell you. ~Ir Paynr. I'd ratb r ha"e In cht·ck
Thi~ i:-, pro,,, thtu ~oml' w lH.-r~ in
a rattl,•r ale, ping "Ith me than n
" \\ ,. 11 t• he snn 11ped .
11et"try 1.ft'llcrat1,in h..t hi cltJ(' n it fact- du: .: l'ni tcd ~1,1tc ' pn·sum'\h1y tit
mouthy workman. Ort :Id or tha ~•l•
"~l ullny :igalnst tho food," P ayne - <1
ham"; clin.:..d ng to its mut1u:rly
to w nnd do It quirk l,uok nt him
:<plnln•d
" I 11boned you ye!! terday un ohl:,, tnt'u:rin,., rhildr,11 ha , e learn ed ,lh d'-:,hh:cn 1,rohihith .n . talt . 11r·•
Payn,· •lovdy noddPd a'ld turned npciln tor orders os to "hat wns to lea, plar hi,J,~ a,•d scd, and frnm i t luhitinn dnl:. prohihit. and th, t .h\~rc
back to his dn•k.
bi dune. The m,•n r ra lly cn.n·t bo
tht?r nnh li.:arnt:11 to re,erenl'r ou a l re• i.., a c,1rrt~ 1,0 111lm1..t;" il• l3 l' in the
H• glancPd nt h la watch and felt
l
,·nnsump,H n of "-lro11g drink.
a little trt·mor r nntlelpotory rear Bl
lnu •tc " inanh~P L Can man lh ink of
Th~n , ·1110. alnn~ th <" linl' conu-s
b e not d th,• noon hour "11 upon him.
wal~ mothcr "ithcnrl thi con .. t: ratetl lhe word ihat mi1113terial .1 em!Jli(·'i
The re hud been oprn mu t, rings lhl
1
the n~lt:11t'
,..... ,·nd,,r 111~ 3 national 1•n1hihi t in11
mornlnc
Ir tho r0<1d l,rid not Im•
ow \\ hy th is murclin.1te thi rs t ro r p o\\- am uclment : commtrcial tra,·c· lcr in
pro,· d for dinner. "hat woul!I those
I not wnman all 11• •w t. dul . ,_ ,rnn I h .. ir '"'nn ,·t'nd1l1I. arc duin the . a11H:
' m utt rtn,a IJp,·omP, !·'or I\ hnlr d y·•
d . n1111t UHtr ·,his \\1,rl1l with tu hi.,
l11bor In the oll wells 11 no eonducl\'e
we n:;eut, t,c cannot f"llt:lin in JHarc . hin . Grnn·]'ers at L: ir ~tat1.• mert•
to makll!l! one'■ appetlt~ dalnt, or
'l
she.: in~.., art" pa..,~ing: resulutirHPI nf lil..«+
blrdllkt . Th •ltuatlon must be Im·
lau1thu1h lu:r lih•".._ing nud unll·S.
imJlnrt, nn,t :o Wl' Stt ,J•.: purpn'-'-"
proved n<l th a l lmntt d,ately IC 01,ly
1w1•,d-. ic..·ar. n( rcgr;at t._ \1.:r lus de• !,('ro\\in.r in tlu~ minds nf tlu· Jl'-'oplt•,
he rould g In n Ill tic time .
In ,r t11 n· ht· has lin.:d in ,;u11
\\"'hy
Sindy. tht..'rl· 1:-t \::lU ·c to takt- lu·a rt
Aa tlllt whlatlr ,ummonrd the men
'"' lonyin!-?: tpr i.:i, ic powt•r wht11 Go,l • nd J?u f,,rwanl; ~o f ,n,anl lu.-l·,tt1 t:,
from th< Ir work hP walled for I hPm In
,,
m:«lc
lier
rukr
m:r
all?
\\
h>
tbe 1hack, "atchlng them l I Ing se,H<'d
;,\'t' autl, ..- rity \\ht.:n man hn,,
,town !'otw1.hs.,11tcl in ., all _the .... c•114,,•n11ral.{•
nt th,• long to hit . uotin1t tbe furrowed
an1 1d \\ ur . hi11• lt r r 71
'',. 11 ha
ivrn 111~ hill . the ('THI b. not yu. _nut
brow•, the somber J·es. the slgnlll·
.,
•
I
I
I
<'anc
of their 1Heady ocrutlny or
~gl fll'li n 1., .. l:'-,Ht, hi. na1ne a1uJ hi • i,lit I an, !101k·lnr~f ma t. ~tro;1gt..r an,
e r Ile.:). \\ Jn_ 111 , r ~ rt,,c. ht• Witnt'
tnny:th I r I le 11·urc ,a tt c .~CLlll
llro" n Joe. acntcd ntxt hlmaelr. Tbnt
l l
• d
.
, tn nm,,• frnm the kno,d,,lae ,,i the c
•
1n r e "·na 1omelbl11g afoot be could
to
an ma11 110 1t 111 111s 11cart t o 1011t1. 1 •
not doubt.
al, ith 1,ridc upon thr stat,ment that 111111 11•.
•
The cook en1ered, bea VIIY llld~::
He hun,,rahlc mother-in-law was unl~
with a couple or ate~mlng plattera.
J ul 1h mn.r PO\\ rfu1 polidcal ho c:s
There wns eom lblng SB\'Ory looking
upc th~ c, ,uniry, t hat hrs ,ti 1in1tui hetl
abou t tLat at.· n,, Lul th~ luuk "a~
dispelled almoal lnstnntly b)' tbe ran•
~lt andmn'.ht r wa <•llt'" or !1#" :1h lP.. t
1.1lJ vUv, \.itu1. J Jt.:i cviall·U through H.
• nat e " r tha , his
r~~,ihu,tcrs in th e
As the rook pl~ced n a en mtng pl11tr
In thtr was a n ,tccl warrinr and her I
•
befo re Dro n ;_~ tbe young 1upcrln·
tie nr a terr"r 10 I er enemies' \\thith- I
teuden , atrnlned rornard. n•ry mushlmarc " ' 1lriitin~ nntl wh re \\Ill II
clo lloa•d to untklpot.i the troublP h
p rL cP
Sunday, June .i7th , nt the home nf
k.n• ·w tnstlnctl\'cly h •1 reachNI a
chlh follow tire plo" fnr a li,.in g and .\ \ . I laughet,y, 1ire•i<lcnt. o n Ore•
crl ■ la.
But HD llB his fl•ta bulled,
..1 vh.•\\, ma~ h~ve- in tlwm the ~ntcll ~Pll nvt.:tHH.', th.! Spiri oali t mt•cting
enn a• a boa e cry of rage brok
11
~: ui, ...,011 , my hair i tarning whit<: optnl.'d \\ ith singing._
H.t·adinH' l~y
fro m J•at <:rady•s lhro l. the .~·nrthr.
evU ved r llow loo ,1 nt the unRll\'•
und I,·, 1he fr'> t ni man>· winters an I \\'m. 11,rchtr. Rntlrng of sy111111 1.
ory meu IJ~lorr him. I ' - d the plate
•·r lmJ, r am a ht'e olcl-fa honrd, hue 1i yt:ar·s record by . n;rcl~~ry.
,, tbou,h to ■ 111rr "- content ■• tb n
voic ,dic\'t ditre : mnrr ntnral influ•
,:\[rfl1ii. Jt:nn ic Th r,mp on. our lucal
hurl •d ll 1•1uar••ly In the cook'a race
J l1un1, in tlw drt.·.s of n \\oman th:tn in
pcak•r, \\a nr1am.rl :is a illini:.h:r
Al tb e tt,llo\l staggued back. dig~b~ the tatute ho ,k of th, lan,I. • , "' thr :-;a ti onnl • pin111al 1\ llia1ll·e hy
ging wildly al o·ea nnd ars and no•c
·on·ncy ii,r mor:dity. I woulcln't • cn111tt1itu:e appointed l,y he. ~adonal
to "ll)P th aturr awn)·. Dro\\ n Joe
lung d :v,--n,uJ. Out no ,o qulcktr
handil•ln't gin• 1ny ,.roorl n ld moth, r', \lliance .
that he t'9Cnped t be II a vy rlght•~un1l
darn t•r-madc 11 ,,wn fur all the ,uffra I \Ir
Thomps•111 rn1H1111le1l with a
awing or thP roreu1a11 . Orady, (JU! k
t!;:. ~e,• c<>nslllu t ion and hy-la\\s in nry nice a, ldr cs anti !l<lVc a numher
to take o.d1•antagP o r the man·• atag•
ban lworlil.
,.( t,·,t• that \\,re all rrw;rni,cd.
gPr \Jack \\ aa ln1tnntly upon hlrn .
IJlnmrd, )lr. MonroP.
II
\'
I
I t
· St
~I~:: a P. w•~ fnr purif>·ing .ofciety.
·• nn•m ,t r s 1 '" an· n<)W 111 • •
,. u, a I cond Payne felt blmarlr ha'1 stun'. Ot for u. dog to eat "
"Humph'"
nu,
1 111 t l!"C onr ; rnyer ,, my L t .. utl wrre pre cnt. al " s,·vcra l in g lued to tbe spot, unable lo graap tb
11 1
Th • old man pic k d up o. r emnant l
r ly m'>th ·r fo r all the wome n·, «rt·sied visi io r . ·
fu ll slgnlll IID f' o r "hlll uad hapot rrock ry upon the floor, u pon ~hkh
111 rhri ttn 1nm. \ a11 .1gency
~o many have '(one nnr th fnr th e
pened.
\1 h
threw hlmseU braid
hll foreman . '" Inirlng "Ith both !lats, ,ome or tbe rood at!ll clt.ng. llo r t'"
,,, ,,1 ""'" ' r11mrn r, r wnul1ln t g 1vc '1111m-cr that we have 11 iv rn up l h e
tbe men lunged rur" urd en rnadc. l:J gard•d fl di s uatt•uly a sec<.'!'d, th en .
,Ira ,,f a mother's hean f.,r ri!lhl• hall and arc holdinir cottage m ee t•
u ntil f )I
• aecond th,. m e, ■ hall wna a eham- allowe d lt to dro11 quickly from b l ■
tHI as a enln'. or It caught bla noa•
nr., fo r all th e oath nf r,fflcc 111 ,n11
a ··
blf'fl.
Cbal ra, d lahea. tabl<' ■ "ere 11
1
1nnr.
trlls.
~la,y l'. D oug h ~ty.
burl d as ide 111..P atra" a before lbc
" Pho"! r·an•t lilatuu anyhody kick•
'Irr• i, "'"re pnwn in the . m,I
Sec retary.
brutal f roclty ot the nng d rr .w
11
11111il11 than in an ai:t ot f "ongrt'l!I.
-------'•"tld "'1th tb dcll;:n ~C comb::it. Crady Ing- a.t euch tu f'!/' hn m1utor d, lb •n
f ollowed up bi s odrnntng,•. lnlllctlng a rro\l nor IIJlnOyan~e gr w Into h avy the lrc are gr atrr po•~ihiliti e
£11r
fearful punl ab1Jl'nt upon Brown Joe, nn,,,r u1•on hla rountf'no.nce.
a met ¥n,·t r nm<'nt in her family or
rega rd ! H or th e met that he was gPl•·You·,·c wrllt•·n mo lbreo limes , l.1i111h'ng c hilrlr rn than in the cahi n et
tlng Into lbc op n. wherP 111• h-llow·• Ab'lUt ,hla •ltu~tlon. hav,.n·t you1" h
k~w,11rcsi•l~nt r,[ th e t.'nit•d .~ tot .
then. without
'
'
' ·'
■ apporl<' ra ~·ould mnko eney work or d nlllnd••d . a1Jru1,t1y;
wultlnfl fnr 811 ,rn•v.Pr. as Payno tdil\' CH' rlcsliny ,.f tl1is natinn Ii, in
____
blm.
llu
ah<'<I
a111l
elArt••tJ
to
a
tammor:
"
I
ar~
1homr
and
not
in
thr
tr
i lativr
1•: tm .•r f. J•m
wa l111rr. iu Ho.mil
Slipping upon th o m1·sses or food .
tu11 um'l•), Ohio, Sc.ptcmh r 2. t, 18..i.2,
atumb!lng "" r the wr<·ek or the hnll, ,ion't "o..nt to h nr anything nbout ny. ,. Th<' ht:trtlHttnnt' an,t th fami
tbeY threw tbema h·••• upon him, lhnt Jt'a my O\\n rault; lru1t Julia 1,ru11iihlc will rvrr re, ain thr sourer and clicd al his home c,n th cr,rncr or
■ allowing him up a In o. whirlpool
lo M·t•r do anrtblng. Ev,·ry morning act<1r11,r i1• piratinn and 1hr Acts of S<·v~nt •cnth and Marylanrl avenue.
n trled to H11bt iii• -..·ay th.rr:rn,:h t h iarn thing; ,. ry nl~ht-walt lilt <JIii .\w, I<• will e, r hine hri1<htc r St. ·1011 d, June 23. During the Civ il
J m. only finding 1•r.ch rnort ■< nt tomc,rrow. 't';.o girl a ma a\Jaolutt>ly
f ,..
,•.·•, r l,c erv .. ,I as •• sod ·, ·r for f"'"
1
1
"
...
"
tnrtber away. Th co \\a a mur • to bav no .Sf nae ot r,,1pooalblllty, uC \~ i~ n l H' acu .". , .on~r,·,1. ,
. - j ., , ,,.11,tr} 1 law-ma•I \\ hy aclcl > "'" in Company /\. J~ th Ohio Vul" " nntP In 1h11 hoar•P gu t t1ual!! or the rl:,hta ut ot.ndi, Qu_ythlug ae.vo hrr
O\l n right to vut otl'. riut o lT put orT." 1,1, n,, ·rntutc: t,, ~k, alrra,!y l'roani n lf 11111«r~. \lo·, n: h' after life wa
' Q
T'nyne bung hi• LPad. a.voldlnK tho l1<r r it, nwn ,,ei •ht, th e hJ trrk,l
fl<'llt iu l11s native ta te. lfc came
origin I hl ca or mulln ; agalnat
bad now rll" n tnt) blltr d i;lfl\\lng r•>o or the old man. There ""ri nr woman' rr , ... nner ha!\ a t11 St. Clou d ah1111t five yaar a "
atxwe t bPm . For Juat n w • no d,•oylng \\bat bad Juel be n I 11111,1r1' to vr,t~ ai,ain iu a tif• 1imr nn,I "" ron i,i r<'<I on• nf th r 0111
a.yne h• altat <I
Tho arms 18
: ~· wn■ cbarnctr rl ■Uc or the m n
h
tli,I not pa • ann!htr 1:rn· in .25
1·11lu an• I , :. ry highly r: pcctcd a,
atlll awuna like flall ■• now
a bf>nvy body crnablng to th~ that tl,o mom nt b .> ■ aw " eltuatlon I i,, . wr coul,1 survive 1hr orclr1l, a 11ci11"ho r an,I a citi, n. lie was 11101
r the rorce of thoae plle• an<l ru •d as full algnlneanco bl' ,·11 o v.ilhntrc homr. ,.:.:• ·•a.1ion \\nultl ri ,t "to Ii.~ Jnli:1 \t. Shim, Jt Forr.- tdllc. Ohin, Oc•oh r I ph , 1flif,
wa. Theo th o fl ela were t oo1< hold of It and hnlll~d [or tho 'l t,cr JIIU di•
The fnnr r nl ,er
"11,vr<l ua •Jr.,1l y In the atr. masl •ry. P ayne Bl 1111ed quickly up • hn1n.I n, • the1 l ni,cu Statca fr om '-h , •nrvlv, 1 l11111.
tbe r iunp;-e and b kn ow h i• h •!fl him, rearrul ot tho reault o! , Wnming n hrn-JH·ckrd natinn; helo ,;r,•s \\,·rt· hd,I a thhc l'r ••hyterian
d b•·<'n tak n off ltla re L ■ ucb an attempt wbllo lho men w ro t11r. k<rp , i ,i_. r,u c of C:011grr
nnd <h11rrh anrl c11n,t11ctul lly the pn ,tor
k,aaed the cold butt of th e In th Ir pr sent humor. MonrOAl o.hbi1l 1h:11 women 1,,·r ntf stc i> fa. 1111 :\litd, II Pot. r,f which h• wo
t hll .,,nl,t. lie d id a ot bru1be<l him a aldc. JHtlng b:b bar,d,
rs'" government. i the pray er of " 11u·11•hcr. The int rm~nt was a,
farn1r,, of lht counlry.
~1011111 1\ ...-r rcm,tcry.
~110\1

I

1
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I
I

·r· ··
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n,..

'

I

I
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'l'a"-ln altnJ.!cthcr. \Ir. Hakt.•r u1,;1 l)·
\\\n dollar!'I ancl n half ,\
:,hn,•e th e c oSt or 1.· hickcn fcc-11
uul f1•rtil11('r, \\hich is far m n r tit an

clay

he :\\ \' r:11,(1., man ma l-.. l

I

I
Ma

., ·
I
Elmer Jones Enters
Into Eternal Rest

I

I

wo rkin g' at a

1ratll!' nr in a factor) _., ~,ken the year

MiSCELUNEOUS
Ft;cs \Varranl ('d rresh and not ovi'r

clay~ Hid . Drli\'1: rt'fl ~ t y1)ur
hn1tu·. P rice·,~ c••1tt mor"...' 1w r cl,,Trn
than ~tnr\!. ch111n r (,tc rur ca l' l.' IUUS, L.
1 n,ikl·s. Ho s: :,oh, S t. l 11u d . 4 l ll--J>

l\\'tl

FO I, S. \ I 1° , ,•a rl111M man• ,·nit ; Ill'•
11i11111 hn)'. 1r1111i11)l ~tnck. \\ Ill make
f,11,cy clrivlT, J.1;1•oll tli~pn~i, i" n , n·ntl)'
tu l,n,ak \\ . :\I. !'--1111lt• , l lrl·,1,1:u n \n·
~ml , .1th Sirett,
11 -1 I'

WANTED
1

~ I Fil \ m.111, \\hn, 111arrr ,J,
t11 wurk .. t cnu1111 y hhmc ,111tl c. re:
ror IH~( "\', CU\\, h11J,ts an ti dtickt!n s,
\lu:, t knu,\ how tt, nulk
,\1 u 11111 l
work in ora111,tc µro,"·· ( omfnrtahl
hem . to rurnishul a111l w:l~c . ., .l5 p<-r
• inn th . Stt ,uly wnrk tn J,tOHcl m un.
\\ ri', t11 ~. J . T .,
F. St. lnnd,,
l· la.
4i·l•
\\

n,.,

'rou nd .
s.. i:n·a t ha h·crn \Ir. Baker', st:<·
1':o dnuht. i11 1i1t1l' thr human rnrc
er ~ 1,:.ro\\ in f,l , cgc t ahlt: th a t he ha
\\111 turn :urain tn intclli~ rn t £01,tw nr
l' UI 1.:hn rt l au ~uhlitinnal 75 x 150 rl't'l
\\ h)' is tt that \\·I 11 a y n 11nl.f wo•
lin·c t1y ~crns", the 1r te t fro m Iii
place. \\hid, he "ill plant tn , ·cg<ta• ma 11 i • alntn~t tun dn\\n hy a mo·orhit, f11r l h c market during the mm • r~·dl' ~hl"" RIJ.Utlt• an,! n man in t he
~.,ntt.• circum. tancr. "w n1.r.?
1nJ,C fall nntl wintt..r.

---------------------'

"

--------

KISS:MMEE BEATEN FOUR sue-.
CESSIVE TIMES BY ST. CLOUD

( >11 Thur day, Ju ne 17th. th crt wa
a ,hunt at Kis.1mmrc IHtw4,,--t11 -.he ~t.

Cl OU d

ui..i:

::tlhcft:~!~\,;\,~~··;,~~-··_·_•_s_. .-=-·--------·------

:,,.:rai,te

I

st,

1;;1__ ,1~;·~~1~11~~..

w ~rt.• ahout th·.: size u r a
man's rorc.:ri n}{c r, and werl' a cri Jl
:11ul tt·ru-llr as ~ ngctahlc rnulcl hl•,
rtw c-hid'-l' fl pen ro nta ln nl . nm·~tllin~ likt• c ne hu111Jrl'd rri1.•rs, from
,,·n h'I ll'tl \\Cl!k~ 0 11I, whid1 Qrr
wnrth fort.)· n·11t l.'nch in <HI)' 111.n•
l-.1.·1 , ' rh ..-r,• i:' nn, n lay hut \\ hO. t )tr.
II •
II
a.,•r ' · • at least <'Ile J r,zcn ,·ir11,,
anti tluri11J.f the lny111g ...,1.•:1"011 n mnny
a thr l..'r ,\ ntl rour clnzcn.

I

I

Ft ll{ !:- \l E Furnished llous,• an ti
11ni111pr11, •d 5·ill'r(' tr ac t ; t corner
Int noel i111pro\'('(\ s ·a,:re tra c·c
Ad·
1lr,•,s 110., 01>7. S t . Uou, I
.J 1-Tl p

t a• li ~IH~

I

The F1'rst Spiritualist
I
Assoc·1a1·1on of

Ne, t Door to l'o t Otflt

nd llo>

I 111, w.i. th 1110,..t
" 1111 •lt..• rlul uf
di. " ·" the bed 11 £ ra ,Iishe . ~Ir.
!takrr talc~ that ju!; t t \\ tht' clay ht.•1.,r\' hl' placn1 tht' seed 111 t hl· Anl\tth.l
1r,lfn "hu.·lt t he sc r adis hrs ),Cr:", an cl
l \ l hclit'\'c h1~ stn t rmcnt , fl\r he I
a 111.111 nf m11p11.:, d,,nld ,crac it)·. Tht

I

I

BROTH E R £

11 ·, ndnuccl hom l'n sl' 1.)
h ..:r"'I illld .~vt.•ral ot lllwr \ r i,•ti ~!4 or 11( )){ S Ai . i·~- •rllOa\1 hnll ~l-- crun 1tnrtrud,.
~l l\·d) 11t: ,, : rilrllh trm ts n11tl 11iih.'
B11t "lh: nth: \l'J.:'l'tahh· th..tl. ltrncl
•l •I In., ltit.:k.t..11 iinu ... e ..u,cl )·an!, t,t1.H••l ,
1.·d 0:11 ,Ht ..•ntion, nthl whirh h) tlH
\\,\tl'I'.
\\ ritl\ me inr full part1c11h r ..
.
I
•
1'
.
'
' . "
,. .... :-- ~..,_... ~•-:.·....·.~..
...--: -;o·••
11

I

I

len

the
Shoes

GIVI G YOU

Twelve Days From CLASSIFIED AD S
FOR SU E- HOUSES
Planting the Seed
Radishes Are Earen

F<WHY IS WOMAN RESTLESS? '"''

I

I

THE BE T l THE WORLD
FOR THE MONEY.

E DW~R D S

;..&.n,111·,po!-iili1111t11k110,\, l11\ i t .!11t tle-

--==-We'
Have

WE GO THE LI MIT

the
Feet

tlhlt dtt.· !'laluun ltlll, l qo,

\\l'.ld

Olld It"-' nt.
th..: J:l11, t• nor

,
wor

I\ 11q1C"1 111.:
111 1
.. ~ ,,
r, ;:, .~ ... rnke our.
art ,r·:trd. for w:111 ..- tlH:rt• i

...

t • ,,,1a1r

J

,:~11, -=.:.:.....:.::~~.::::.:.:.:.:.:....:.:.:.:..:.~~~ ~ = ~ = = =~ =-~~o~b
You
CO~.JE!
W. C. T. U.
LET' GET TOGETHER.
Have

ch'<lll h1111ch of •!H•rt an, li. lu· St.

lnud •
liny nn• 1,:t•ttrnu: u1H-:1. y, for th,:y i. ty
l 101111 r;,u, Llub nntl th ~ Ki s 1111111~• practic,· c.: ,t·r) •f 1.1y Iii t hl• rule in Ki •
it 1l('l', , llHI that 1,--m
lh l• case ." t ,
r •Ult Clnh, th e · , CIQud club "11111111
l 11111<1 w,11 he ro mpcllnl t o do the
l,nth rounds nf
t wenty.rive
shot
....1111\' il t lh y ho l,l ,he nH.·dals.
l':l,: h. Th l, b~i111IIIC(' club wa re1,
'f her• b to he a big , h r•o t 111 1--i,rese nt«! hy th o followi n ll' men. the ir
imm ... ~.!und.,,., J 111.)' !\, rur a t', ll
i1ul1,id111-d score . bein g appcn rl ,, .
pri ze 0 £ wonhy pr, ·port1~ms 1 ~ nd St.
T. I lh
...................... 1<)
Clnud \,ii) h..- tl,.;i,n:, ;1s \\ill al.o l\\ O
llHrstrcc1 ...................... • 17
olhc r late ch,h,. \ \Jil l tlw """' y
L1vi1tj!Stc111 .......- ............... I ll
1·0 1111• tn th, \\ t> nll\'r c·ity thi. tim e?
( . ,lhcrt
..... . ........... . ..... 17 \\ , hop~ so.
Steven
......................... , 7
·11w ,hooting wr nuncl in St
nutl
J ~ 'ra l ., , .•.. , ,K,·1 :11 ,. frrl' 'ln al1. and ~Vfry n 11 ." 11 c11r ..
' I la• £ollo\\ inJ; m, 11 rcpre nrcd • t. d,all)' 111,uul tu 1."t111\c ~tn• I \\atch tlu.:
I hurstlay aftc: rno<'ll1 1.~n11ttM

Jlnnt"r. Daug-h, r' , Hrnw11, .\l hr it •
r, ntrikin ....... , • .. •••• , . ... .•.• .zo 1ri11 and F ly n.11 ,, rnt I n K i imml on
ll;irgr.\\'c ...... ,. ••• , ........... 11) J n,,. 7, a. r pr" t 11t. ti, r, oi Jt,. ~,
(':,nr~c"'.
-~···•···•· .. ......... 1K t lou,I Cu n Cl11h, hut thl' nlt.'11 m ~n.lui an ... •········•··•····•····16 t•onttl ahu\',:, \H'r<' the- hiRh
~rnn•
m. lu• r ..
T ntn l .•.... <Jt
!In Thursday. June -'-I• 1hr Ki im- M A RINES
TAK
ON E - SlDF.D
•11«• r;un h ·h came o ver to S t. 11111 ,I
GAME l•HO M LO U GIIMAN
au•I hot 1, n round w,th ns. b e ing
(Cnntinucd frnm JlJICC ~\
,t,•f,·al<'ol bo1h tim es.
S,•con,I ll . lf.-Scl1t1 field
s m ~lc ,I
The fu ll owing men and ecore. rep• ,hrnn ,-,;h the in fidtl . lllnrthrnp ""'
n· t· 1u ,·d th e Ki s iminee cluh :
arc 11 11 an err r h)
lit s nntl ''Rr,l"
~l:tckin,on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 16 tonk src~nd. SchofieM and Nor\hrn11
r 1, rr.trcrt ............. • ...... ... 17 wnrkrd a clouh lc s t~. I. \ orce,ter
T Ell" . ....•... ..... ...•.... . .... tR wa ll.,·,I. Schnfi,td ,orcd n n pus
l'rath• r
.............. .......... t~ eil hall. D oolittl e t o k lwo bnses on
Stenn
......... .. ..... 16 Id, T .""' l.ca gnr r while
o rthro 1Y'
and \V orcr lc r
('nr u l.
n oolittlJ
Total .....•.... ' .. 8; tnl e ·,h ir,I. T ori, ! dnuhlr, 1 t o ri g l'
Th e r,,lluwing 11-u•n nn,I t1co r r rep • inr t he thircl tim , sr.nrinJ,{ l>ootittl·:.
rur11trtl th , S•. lou,I duh :
Le vi wa, arc wTt en C. J n hnson mis
\I
" J· n•l"('ll hi , fly , To,ltl Kfnr ill" o n 1Ln
· nr<rn n · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · • · · 10
..
,,
.,
.,,
r.,nrgr .......................... t .~ 11lny. Levi t ole
con,!.
Port, r
t;n()ffri ch ...........•..... . ..... 17 fnuh·,I out t o T o lar. r c·v i s toic thlr,l
T aylor • .. , .•..•.•• , .. , • , .•• , •.. ,H h111 Cil lH.' l"'C ,tt ru k u ut .
llargrave
..•.........•....... ti)
Nin t h Jnnlnir;
I !11, ~ ,1 ru ,·k on t
S. ahtrt true!.
T otal. ...•......... R7 ou t. Carrison flied 1>11t to T ortd , end•
l
l
,
T11c fd ow!II 1rnm "'- t 1mmrc ar' a mv. t I~ J,rnmr.
Condridt •.....••.... , .. , .•..... :it

1

" You a h o u/d b e o nre tut wlt•n you

A b e U e r ltalt tor 11re ,
A uen a lve ,nald will
make
A r e al
wife • .,,

••o•n•1t1•

t•••

o,,,.."

We Offer Tills Week

We Are llelpl n1 :lh ny llou wlvu
To Keep Th Llvlna E1peMe Dowft
By
lllng To Them Grocerle At
The !,owe I Po !bl Price.

l l 'omro11n<l r,,..,.,1, fl r lb .

10c

f

21e

l•;vll p(ll'llltltl I 'Nluh n , POI' 1h .

:!,,c Jlroom

Hl lb . ll us t lion 1•'!>< ..l
W ELCH W EEK ,JUL Y 2-9

toe

t7c

M. W.
LAWTON & CO.
Penn y-lvania Avenue and Tenth Street.

Corn

C

.....

fLORIOA CITRUS FRUIT LAC~S
MOST EFFECTIVE PUBLIGITY

WHAT NEW YORK ENGINEER
THINKS OF SAND-OIL ROADS

Ube meaning of @nr jflao
The ful1011ln.c allJro h) \1 r. John ll. Torhe11 , ol th e U S. (,o•ololl"'·''
\\OJ deli 1ereJ on H •~ l>a)· bel •,re 1hc ollicial1 uf the llq ,111
llH!lll uf the 1 111 . lot, at \\'n,.hin.rton, J. C .
·u

~=====================

ill nevi r l,)se \\ hell Gail 11 :tmilcon, n writer ot I)OI>·
11la r l'S ;t)'S <lurin g the war hdWC\:11 \Ir. !:--1.•.c r l'lury ntt <l I t.-llow Fmp'ul' s rl.'IH.l .. r th e Ir<:eclom \\IHch we rcc..-i~e<l
j~ 11op11l.irit),
al·• the Lake \Vorlh the stats, wreitc one on t he Jcsolali ">n
of the lnterinr Llepartment·
fro111_n11r i:allant ances:ors , and 11l_11ch
Hcralc.!. 111 fact it is mo~c li kely 10
Tl 1 · 1
·
11
•u r , 1111 •rn t 1 1 1 1
1
" '· ,r , Y ,a, c n r 11:""
nl life in onte country places sh,
t.! ""' Cl(C Ot l>ecu py,,,
n ·e
- '
."c·
rnt r .::,Fc if ·he protlt' r means arc t .. kcn rol1 1d nnl cnf\ircc the idea of the nt- utt• ,,f 3"011r lime, on t bis th .Jt~a- tr rtCll\ t' from u~. In o ur na tiv l"'
to ~P"'·' " 'the kno,'1cdgc of its s11• , r lack or all that makes it pleasant ,,vn of th c celebrnti c n of th c a n h·,r • 1""'.1 "" d in •~dc n~c ,; ( th c freedom
perior mer it. In t ha t r ,·s1lect,
ali- '10 lh c thnn in her ti ll ~, "Forty J\li l •s e:uy of th e nd "l>:iu n of our n~tional 11111 h is our 1'.'rtlir•II I'.\, a nd which ~vc
\\' hat ,,ou ld !if,• 1~ 11 la ,tl , hns h,•r n cxte nd ed 10• me~• ha'.·,• ""'r enJO)Cd 1111 th e. la te v,o~ forni n, 11ith citru fru its inferior 10 From a Le111011.''
that or thi.s. at.,h•, s h ames l•loriJa whit hr with ou t.. lrmous if we did not ha\.'(' th ~ repr.: l'i1t~uivc of tlfe scu.-_ntific la io n ,,f It, (rJ~ th c protert1nn nf nt1r
,,·.. ,,., •.-~ ,,.,... ,, , .,, 1d 1,,idc spr••
'-nt. l ,,1ll 1.:n-- , p n 1 pc:rl\·,
ac11u1n•tl olcly hy the l,oll•
1- -..u·' a di •r•
...
, more t 1ll 11 Ul1c,11rnte su 1l t 1111,e 111 1J1r, u ut thu,. Jc·J~r1111
•
.
.
•
1
li!olin g ,:,lit:, frui ts.
C:trus fruit. 11t ,r1 tlw hm•? °"\nlure ltn. C. \'f!tl a tlir.. m v · cll-a\•;~r~, ir~t~IIS shu..!~. lllll~,...1° l 1 )~OU. -.t tll<lU'll~ nf ruo· .. fnr,~, .. . h ....... ~ ...... -=
, \h....... _:~---: ::.••B"•t ....--•i. --: '{
.. -~.~-r--·-•.: •• ... : ......... :,,,'-'-~ ,·;,··· u:,;c:-;6,·,.;:: i•J ,11u;c•, • ....,....:. •t•- •. ':: .... -•:.: ...... :.~
'' _- ~ ....· - ~U"i a.:u•~, 41.C.1".t vi,tenc ..• a im.t.Hy
~tah, l,ut which .,·rows to pc1f~ction whn arc.: ~t\'t:l'Sc Lo takin1; oif their 'laJ.?.
It will 11 "·4.•t.-!"!ll 1 !t.: c-onhnin~ ultc:rtd, W\; ha," t:dq:u ui, anns. \\t"l
in Florida, th e p1111htJo nr grn p~frui'c, µ; loves wh e n th~y \!a't fruit l.>}~ flroduc - l11}~di 111 a l'O nci~c stal.:m un qf r, lidll lo.iy tl1t•it1 t.o,, n wJi..•n ho 5lili~ics
1
hn!I hr ~11 dh11 n at ruinou s price!J the Ing the tangerine- that na tura l bottle facts.
' hall rv:oit• l1 liJl' J'la rt Qf lh-.: ug,gres-1 WHl1 IJ lik\.: tu impress you at th e ,nr, a, d ul! <la n gc.: r i•f ilt cir bl'ing repn L &ra t.ll\ hr 1: ausc c o mparnti\'cly n t juic~. or clust e r of bott1ts.
flw l>-.!u plt! in the countr)" k now that
Florida cannot pro<h1c, t oo many 110 ~l't tllat 1l ,,a~ not l,r, rn, lik ~fin . t,t·\\l·<I · 1.:tll IJ.! rcmo,cc.1, and not be
a is one f 1lw great st cons,·n ·, l)ro uf ,11ah dtn,s 1rui l a. it i• profi•ahle ' ' '' • ft11l 11 rown, bm wa s kl'elopcd lore. '
111 t liu, s,ating th • grie,·nnces th a l
<>( heal·d , that g ro11s anti tha t it s
,, !(rn11 in ·, h is tnte The d1Hiculty ,hr,,ugh " •e n r, of becomings.
pl ea!ia11t ati d fla\'ur 1s such that 110 1. no·, in t he po,e nt ialit y of ,el!i n g
E,prt ,,,·c ~.rmhnli~ m \\as th c oh .. had fmc-..-d lll<:m t u takr UJ> arm '• 11 "
011", ,, ho ur<.~u~·,11111. h im~elf t n c:ttlllR' al l t-h1. cm prntlu c, hut in th..: 11nt!c- Jt'l~t uiml·d ut l,y t 11 e tarly J)n.ll•io:s in "Ill\'. rd gnty of ( ;rCU!" lh it ni n was till
- the rnriou9 fl""· un,kr which
neri- 1n't1J.1nill•d. Thi s, tor/,•tl1er with the
it for hn·,1kfasl c:an hrt·ak nway fr o m ,·,•lnru:,l . LIit• ur !hl• r mnrk'-'ls. Ca ll c.:;u1- fntti•ht, anJ it" a-4
until sonk b
t i
r
1101
the habit. llut tlu.' many )nnk ur,0 11 lornia·~ mnrkt t arl' far morr wi,lc·
,..
n·a or 1>car:1nce ou t 1It imr; 0 our
1t m•·r\•ly Ult a 1ux11rJ anti lrn\"eS its
pn·atl, hut that 1 a1L- itid 1H~l £inti ti ill .! aflt.-r th c adopllun h)
tlllgn•s
fnn ru. th "· 1 :-.. i~ Olll' nf th ~ ,llreat Jc~son.
i a 11n1f.,rn1 t:111dartl for the armies that I i-:raphically illn 1ra1,•d in com•
cnnsum1>ti◄ ,n tu 'ht' ,,l·althy, whert" a~ l"hlcly 111arkf.•1~ f111• lu.r fn111 undl siw ,.n, na,·il• td tht• ..-olnnit.•:; tha, tla·y ing- '" a l·nml'lt·u• unillrs,andin(T of
0
1ht pnor ,ouhl t,~ ahl' to nu:c. t th, liq,enn t u JHl ~<.·r· 1 te a,h rti in ram• tntird,.· t~an: i'lart.• tu tht.· national • ur flag;.
d1a111.dnu h·rn1 1,·ratun1 of spring lit'" ... •ah n"' and ~h,· did 111-t tin "diat !'-llr• l mhl,·in. C:J'hc ]•inc.· ·rr\'t: naJ.{, the Ra•Tht. arlntr:1r_v •di. i>o~uion of ,rc:at
1rr ,r thry had .I\' ,I l«nll' or the l x- ces. f111ly 1111111 ,It~ nrgani,e1I fr1111
pcnchturr on nw:11~ d1tring the win ~ .. llin r a~~t,clutinn ■, 1110. tly co-npcr- l ... ~t1,\kt• fl.tv, th l· Lila~rty ur l)eatJ· U,.itnrn jq n·f,ising t u yicltl to th e jt1SL
1lag, th,• l ' rc cent flag nrc rxnmples • la, H of the colnni,·s, together w it h
·r ,•,1·' 1,,, 11 , ,_r,·t i>•fr,,,· ,·n•t"n<I J ,1 . , . ,.
l
1111
1 ~ ...
.. 1 ,., u
"
...
u. ♦ r....
nf tlH• IIHl~L tlrt•mincnt antO II A tht' th,• man1h r in ,, hid: th : rcmon. tran •
th.1 '4tl1 ·~ h ,,011ld he mont,· sav.:-d t,'I
~11,,, lik ,e n !'.\lt.'Cet.afn l mc.:rrh:.\nt. un•••l man)" a uJ diH~r-t· (lag· : hat ·1.•oi ,,i·rc r"·,·..-h·etl =-~ncl , rc:lll'd b)' tlae
makt• ilH' l,(raprfr11it a s1.:-:11i,. part nf ,he• ha:, ..: n ·n faith ia1 "pri nt er A ink .'' ~·t.:r,• useU.
Vin ancl i,arliament. ex:inn·ui.hcJ all
ti,~ di,·t while it Ins t \.
\nthlllR i, ldt t111d une that •viii serve
~
Thl·n: were thirt , ~n st:p3raLe colo- h,,pi· .. that had h .. en predr,n!-ly enter1
If alifnrnia tn11lcl rai•r lht 11 ra 11r- o J,ll'I pcnp ,• t o talking ahtlllt h
llt"; altHW the \tlantic ~,·aboard tlf l:\i1u·d in \1114.·rica nf a11 uHimate refrun il wnulcl he.. l-i1u1wn t nday ti" dtru f.-ilits-1111 ~tnnc i. Ith u rhurn • . ·c rth \01 tr1,tri, t·ad1 <liherin,: mat l· r- c:u111,.·ihaii,111 "ith lh "' molh~ r cnun;ry.
t i111rs.u11ls "ho ha, hnrdly h1·nrd , t tl ha• mi l.t Jl"•~il,Jy hhlc h ~ncath ,allv ,11 it law , and pu lit ka.l or,.rnn- fht• r..1 l'li11;( had nnw b"co mc ~r n . .•ral
success.
1t , ur 1wrhap~ 11 ~·er ha, t:', ancl a r e 11 a ,errc t n
,.-a.-io
frnm all t:1r o ther . Th. r
·nr inclo1•,·nd,·nc,•, a
hown in Genual
I he 1:1ornla Citr11s l xchani,, ancl
11nfa111i li, r ,.;; ;, its f ln vnr. \\~ should
IH' ' l'r ha s 11cc n a time wh~n uur pu p u- \\ H!-ohi n q,ton's 1...tlt·r of ~fay, ti;6. 1 rc
cc larwe cli. play :ulvcrti. nn~nla in , 11 mc t.i f o ur larg-rst r.trowc.rs antl shi1)~ la.inn ha na1 heen romplcx
'fhe I Oil' fru·n the laacl']uarters " ' the
die 11nrthrr11 p t')H:rs c~tnllng the mer- Jn:r"' outside of ·~hr exchange h n\'C \mcncan pcuplc a.s a di ti net nati ,rn al- 1rrny, th~n l'\i ~,•w Ynrk :
tlont•
nllll'
,,
itle
-spr~ad
acl'"crti~ing,
•
ancl cldido u • acidity a111l its hcnl'llt•
ity was a rompositc !nhric whoso
"\ r,·r1111ciliat1,1n wi .h Great Orif,1l11t.. --~ .
F"crv lll\.' ill1!1 th tt J)roft!t· and ()Plt." ,1( It mn~t ~rrectivt., too. \\'c warp 11a of l· nglish origin but" ho .~ t a in I impo . ihl r. •
- \\'hen T
hdicve
the
c'<chan1se
wn11l1I
have
donr
,ionnl n<l ,.riters arc •~1a tc rs or
w,·mf camr frnm
eYery Furore an •1 1nk rnmmarul nf ·d1..• army l nil11nrn cl
mor"~
and
h
..
1111
tnrlii:r
if
th
man•
hould he employed to rnduce the
,-.·:iMr · nf 11<.cw11 ,npeu <1f Cl'trl' d~- ngt·r~ hntl hn1l the t•ar n t ,ur,1111rt fur r«11 ntry. Only the combinati,>11 of th e i,ka of ind,•pe uclenr o; hut I am
p•·opl.'
rlimate, Jlr.,d11c'1i\'c 11aters 11 ,. full_,. , a1isriocl thnt no•hing else
,tri11tion 10 ,·nli,• nmnng 1ts st ady thl·ir ac.hl'rtiainK L·nmpai ns of tht' a nd fr 1
oil, fo u n,I h,·re in rom hi- 1•·il1 saH 11~."'
hi
1"n1i-,.u1n •r • •\1ul thry ,\,,uld not he 111c1~.7, nf .1. 111 ,nbCJ· ·. \\·e- un,h·r
"".;""· nml,l 11r.Jll11c" t he harcl)' 1n1e
11•n-cng11itin11 ,,r thi, now nlmosl
c<>m1>la in inK long- o f the lack o f .1 that Pllt' ol nur Krt·nt indc.·pr ntl ~nt
hipptr i~ ahrmt t o IWi,tin an :<.trn• 111 4\11a·ru.:an g\:nius. Thl' virtt1()UI ,mh·,•r"'~ I frt-lini:t the diminat ion ,-,(
\11~1i-et nncl prnf1tahl• prices.
1••\l' achc:rt1. inu
l'nt11pai11 in the lar• llugm·not. tlw thrifty S11tck. t he fru- 11,e L:ni"n J1<·k frnm th, flag hocnmc
Great Variety or Cltru• Fruit
t thr C'1n,..,umin~ cc11ons Wt.II !'r,ud111rn11, the intlustrio11s (;C'r· tHtl·s ,try a,,~1 \\ a h;,p1,ih· ~ntve,t hy
T hrrr is no ! ,•1111 nf frui, that 1:t·, l'-'P'-''
11rn11, and th~ j,{C:lll'rnus hut turbule1n ,'11• ... 11b~ttt11tin11 nf th1rt..>rn five-poi1uyirlcl• . uch n iirrat ,·:iri<"ty of pl,·n, nf tht• CC'Ulltry·, nnt nvt.rlookins;:! lh
lri ·hman, "" re w rAe-n into a n;fl111n
l :-.1,u, i11 a hlue iil' lcl This substi;in t nJHI ri frr,hi111i fla,.nrs as thl' "cit- ""·at r mnrk,·t paper~. The 1-I Qricla
rus." The orange pleas· three sen• row"rs "ha,c thl· ~-ood".'' Thrre i, hy th : pert111acity ant! U1nn10ant tu ti on al1on is full of m":111in,:r in that
rarh . tor i. ~qual in magni tud e with
uhstan ti nl hac~ing 111 the quality of ,1rc11111h of th e L11glish chnracttr.
..,
0\.9 "ith its color, nrnma and fl av,ir
LT ing 1h rl•r flap-s 1n rPprt 1:n ! thrn•
,·rry ,,1h ~r star and reprr"rntcd each
Wlll'II ripC'
The l! r:tr, rfrui t soon he• • hrir protlurt. for nln1nll\t 11) s,a e ...
,n111<·. a "habit." The lime is dis- mr nl th ry might make 111,uJ th em. sttl''!l'. in thl' ll~,elop1n~nt of (,llr na.• ,t;11t• nn a parity with ev~ry o ther
point11 t o the
plarinr ·,he lem on a . n fa,.o, ite nnto n~ ll11t thtre 11ce<I to he ,1nmsrd in th e t iun, 1 emh1,•m "c will IH..:gin with 1he !lit.tie. The numlH' r
1.h,o ~i.,;11 ificant nnd the se• those wh o (I~ ire ndd drinks tl 11ri11 ,: mass r 1vowc rs anti Bhi11p r s a pirit 1ed c.• nsiJtll a th e o n r uni v,•r ~lly ucPd
he hen: vf I he 1111Pn<-rs.
Jt hns that will 1119pire them tn applaud and ;))' the Eu;ri: h nu~rch:-1111 ,•t-sscls of ll'cl11111 of the fh•e•point c<l s t nr wa s
lwen I, le ly disc<1ve. d 10 be more ~l1 C'n11<t thrse ffnr ts to arh..::rti sc th e th a t dny. It wa s 1he rla th at pla~•c• l not cl11e to a ny lrnph ~• rd er ~n~p
a mn. t impo rtant ptlrt in ,he d,•. j11 d "('111<.~ 11t hut wns the resu lt of c.arcbcndidul in il• udiun up o n t hr kid- r-to ricin 0 1nngc nnd grapefruit
ney ., thnn any otlwr fru it 't h at g-rows · Thr pnliry n( n ur citnrs 1:tr owc rs a 1rlnp111e111 or uur 11ati<J11•l fl.1g, r.. , 111• fu l 1h nuqht w•s<ly r n ncl ud• <l.
\ s time passed t h• rlag wa s cha11i:~n d its n•c i r ecom1uc n ,tr,I 10 su!rtr• it ha. het·n n ·mind. the writ er of a ing, as it dor , the ha,is f.,r :he "tar
' ,ul stripes.
,. I in a mistaken atte mp t t o have it
(Cont' nu e,I o n Pai;c u .)
/
er1 frnm rhe11111t1lism hy physicians.
(.)11 Lhis hithcno n•tl u1ttii:11 were r,•p t l'St 111 llt)t the nrigin hut the d~·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nla,i.:d ~i~ ltl 1ii,,·~ lhJ.t url s~gnifici.tal ,dupmcn1 1,f llu.~ rnuntry frrim timr
The l'lnri ,Jn uraniie
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Lhr comn1tlll
Jl~rhnps c)o per
hrr~d in horse tnanttrc in

1,,, 11 ,dlil•

1hc :-1ahh•s, n111I this l..111 ht" prc,·t•n·L·d
l•r l'h·ani11g out d1r lahlc a·c: kast
unt·, tacit wee\, :111d keeping the 111311•
,,re in .srn·cncd rrcrpt:iclc, i,,n.tt- it
1·:1 11 hr 1•ut "" the fields. If this cannoL hl.• dn11t.·, l'"''"tlercJ hoca, frequent
I) spriukl:cl "" r th,· ma 11 11rr will
l,,•,·p the• (li,•s from h r ct·d,n i:t, ·1 he n
hr rureful 10 sec that n o fli es hn1•,• ac•
i·c s tn p1ivie1 a11t l J,J:arhagc pik~. an,l
"" r nsu:il 1>lniz11c o f rtirs will he n
th ing of th e past.
Sd nee ha• prove d th nt a part,cnhr
kind nf mos']11ito ia en tirely re1pon, .,ib lc fnr malaria, nncl if 'chis pflrtcular
1wci.1 t)f 111n~tp1itnes nrvrr hitrs u ,
,~·r nrc ,rrtnin lo 11 c-vc.• r uffrr with
ch ill .1ncl fever 11,·n·, t n<', it i• a imph ra"'ie ,,f 11r<•,·<- nt in 1• , n ut le'ct in, th· . t.'
I 1~,1~ hrtt•rl
II r,nntl . anti laR"nnnt
poo l• •ho,,1<1 he clin111NI. o r if t h i• i•
im poa. it Ir, they 1h o11 1tl l>c o il e d oner
,1 wed'.
lluck-•to, hnrrels. tin rnn1
nncl 1,1,,, rerrp t ncll'
hm1ld hr kept
, 11111• i,•,~ nr water nnd t hicktt• nf weeds
:i ncl u nclrrhrn,h that miith~ l1 arhor
mnsquitoes should !J,~ cleaned ttp,
,\H~r nit the,c prern11tion• h ove

hn:n 1akl'll, c.,•rry door nlltl v,indow
in thr hou c •hnulcl h~ ,·arcfully
st..re-~•11(•11. 'fhr <'XJ)C'l1. (' of this w''H
11ot h• izr<al. nnd it ,s '1tc he~t Jdp,
tif insun1nct a1.ra 11 , 1 tloc:ors· hill,
,-,ic-1...nt. ~ nncJ dc.1nth. GcHHI lwaltii is
onc C'lf the: hiM.;'-' t. and he 1 thinp~
lif,, 1,:i"e 11 . l.l'l !\ 1nnkr '41ur~ o( ,,ur
h:i r" of it hy c.wu tl ing th..- fl)' nn\l
mo. quitn nn,, .. The ProJ:tr~ i, ·r Far.
m.er.

DUR ABILITY OF THE S I LO
Th, ,'·• r~hilitv ~; •h, silo , houltl he
11rl1 e'ln,h .. r cl hdor~ h11ilding. l\lany
fli the ch ·:11;r·.: :..11. ,-.; :1u \ r 1tr,1vc-n tn
lw th1.• mn!ltt t•s:p('nsivr,, CH\·inR" to lhf.•
fnq d1 n1 t h <·· hn\'e mai11tn1tJ<'cl th eir
dikicncy fnr a ,r,v 1ear~ 01\1~. In
q,,s :111 ,, ell :u in n!htr huilclinsr~ it
wilt hC' f,,un<l most rc,,nnmi : to hui l I
).:001I onr!II ,
'Thc mnl rial, ust.'tl !i i hn11 lcl con!llist
ur wnrul, tilr, hrick. slonr, t:etlH'nl
hl 1 ,c k1 f'lr cnlill cnnrrctt'".
nrH1i<lerin11
1h rl11rnhilitv a1ttl L1u: l.',l t, the rr, nf,,rrr,I ,·onr et<' ilo i,1 lo he rec•
Oll11llC'11tlt·d.

SI Cl<'tul, th ri 1y of prnmi sc. the
plcti·e nf r,1,orl rlrc<l•, th e h ontc of aoo,l
~•nr,1,, th ~ commun ity of ambition.
HO W TO PRF.V E N T
\\.' 1, hdic'H in hn f11t11rc whirh i~ n, M OSQUITO BITES. s11rrcl nn ucrount of lnc:ition nnd the

T.,ht• tp on, ~.,H., n tl":t J'l "''min l,
nnc l " 1,ttlt• walrr in " ba,in. a•,:,
hath 111 1h,• nl11t in11 ' J)<IACII part~ ,,f
th e han ,I. a 11 1I fn<"e. an,l ro r nt len•t
o ne-half 1hy th e 111osqu1tto
"ill not
l<ite y ou.

\\"., heli•,, Florida will continue to
pru1:p( r 11N·tu11•c nf hrr fi'lhrri ('~, ht'r

a rkullur·. I 1irn, lnc ts, h er ~ lcnsil'C
ran1.?t1 for tock, her forut a, her. pho••
pha,c. ttnd mn , of nil. her men .

puint of Vil''• r,•1ncthr si.· Furnpean r('llllll ri(' S
fmm 11hid1 ,\nwrka ha,I hrtn chi,•f'.r
1•-•oph•II, "ho . _. tk!:.rt•1ulants \\ 4.·rc !10,,
•l1tin~
to shnulth•r, as t)llv
penplr in rrrogniuon of thr principle
that "The raua, ol llo,ton i~ 1h1•
r,uc: .. n( t S !di" lt \\OS k1Hl\\'l1 ns
(;rand . l ,1110 11 I ljg," frr•11 lh ~
u111011 untkr 1I . fnld~ of n many d1fh•rc1.1 ~tr,i:-k1 ,,f 1'{'1,pk 111 a commo11
ca11 c :iuain!t : nj11stic-t." nntl •'Pt're ~inn.
111 nlaring- ·1 ht'.'.e tth: white stripcb
1"'t1 the fl:t
.·l'\ t..· n ,,ac~ of the orit.;in:1 1
n' ◄ l \\ t1r uf l·nur e le-ft, which ~rlYe
tht• nmnhrr nf hars nr ~tripe, .l~ reprt'!HUlillll th e thirt\. ... n c,)lnnif'~ ;n arm•
c.d rr.-.i. :anrt~ to the t )·rnn11y ;,n, I pprc•sio,, of Gient Brit, in The l ' n i n
J~ck. th,• rros,cs of S·,. , ,,rge nnd
!;1, .\,uln:·,, wr rl,; rl't~mrct 111 the upr1'r cnrner t o ,ignifi- thr yr l 1 ,•t<llf•
11i1<•,l snv rri11 nl .v of Fn11 lantl This
(lag wa. rai. « I fM !he fin,r t11ne nv.c r
·h~ cnmp n1 Ca111hri-'.11"e ,,n Jnnuar,,
1 or ', 1776, when \\'la hinKton firs\
tonk cnmmancl uf our cumbin·:cl nr•
niit.•!it
Thus :\ rhanJ;r(' ""~ made nn tht"
11riti•h c<'11111,•rdal red rn i1m nt n
1,a r nnrl t h~ first ~tcp wn• tnken lownrtl. that cli,t111c• i,·e 1\ 111crican flag
a we I,, now it 'today. t hP mn~ ht":t11·
tiful stnnclar, thnt wa ,, . thrown
tn th~ hrcrzc.
In ftt1 t in i, t he cnusra for wl1ich th ,y
tnok 11 p a rms Congr~u decinrcd ' h~ t
they hnd " n o wish to scpnra te from
the mother country h11t only to m:tinlain t heir rhart~r ri,rhl. ," nntl "\V~
ha,·,• nnt ra ist'd nr1nio:s with ambi ion~
1ksi11;ns nf s<'parnt iniT frnm Great Tlritain nnd
es tnhli• hin g
Indepe nden t
states
\\·, ril{ht no r for glor}· n or
for con quest. • • • H o n or, ju ,tice
~nd h11111anity forbid u s tamdy 10 1ur-

j"Th,•

10 time. In t li ~ t•hanJt~'I it tmth•r-\\'\ nt it IHH n11Jy lost its h<"anty a an
,·111hl1111 h111 ,tisn i:s historic ymboli m. l·nr tun a·1cly 1 ho"rvrr, throu,::h
• ht' pntri1,tk <lrvotinn and ~c:tl of n
J,,t;i llant 11 l\~tl lnro, Cnp1ai11 Samurl
!'heskr l{ced . whn I,n " ' hio r 111111ry
:-ntl his n,ll' r,111 +rP!ll!II< W3'1 :\PJrisc.1d
of i• rrrnr and the 1:-!i take ., wern
l"nrrtrtt'd
In the.' en, rl.'rtivr 1!(? 1sl.\
tlf,n 011 thl' ·~uhj-.~c t th ~ historic tymholi-.,111 ,,-:-;
prc,;t-rn:tl ,,!tile- :tt 1lw·
-.:1, 1a• :iit1c· provisiC'ln \\a~ made for th o
r .. pr1,.•,w111atio11 of fu ture ~rowth wilh11111 111 :inv W::t)· disfiguring o r dis·1,, r1it11t ·.,hat it ha il nlwa\ blood for.
1'11rnu ·•h n mrrc 4.·oi nci<lenc~ th r
1o.1rip.· took rm a douhle "'ignifir:111rt~. The ~ix whitt s triJ)('S o n 'the
-,.,I iid,I ~n\'e n tntnl numhrr or thir••1·11 n•, I nn,I white which n o w \'Cp•
n•~f'n t 11t't on ly the Europea n origin
,,r 1h rnlc ni,•s hut the n11mh r of cnlnnits thn , n•hcll~cl 11ndtr oppression
,11111 ad1i""ed their inclcpen,lrn,'~ /rom
l,reat llritain aft<•r a long and h l<'ody
s truggle,
Tl 1 r colnr nre in th1·m1dve signiftl';\ni, t'("\lt1ll1Jt in 1hcir clefinil ion to 11 1 1
fr1un vt•r;- nndent timrs, wh n ~fl
II a usecl tn di,1in1111i,h hnrcl,ness a n ti
\itlor; wl11te stood fnr purity a nd inn11r,·11co: hut blue si11nifi~cl ,irilancr,
rrr•<'v,•rnnre and ju .. tirr.
,\ correct knowledge or "Thr reoninK c ( Ou r Flag' will reveal why we
~'Ir a natirin of pntriot111 or n nc cou,,try
nu,I onr. flnit, i11did,ihlc ond nhsolute1~ prrd1 11l es n ny ~yp h·: nnted Amrr•
iranisn,.
\n v divi ion or all,•lfln11ce
i. irn1ln~ iblc nnrl ~vtry me rici n i ,
an .\m erio-1111 from the grou nd up.
It is wondtrful in or' in, intercs·,.
ini:r in meanini. an,I ~q unlly beautiful
in ,le i1111, in 11ymmc1ry, and in l!n•
t;•,:. nt.
Cot,linued on raae r J)

,

Gl•or11e L. \\'ats"n, con ulti ng en- main1,11anec could b~ curnc
111lo
tl ittccl of :.:ew ~ ork City, who is no•v c1tl1t.:r channels ('r be used on ,he
tl1uru1,i:-hly con,·in« d of Florida's ,ons tru c t1 u1 of n,•w hi11lrnay· .
l t>O&s1bilt11es for u:.iilding guo<l road
:\Ir. \\"latso11 ha, jut closed aeon•
·,i. h mat-~rial:- on the Ground int.ends tract w ith Cl nl Clllinty otficials fo."' u1> n a branch office in ·,his ci ty. 1ho11t JO mil, s or 15.foot 11a1·en1e11.
I :\Ir. \\'atson, 11 ho hus j u s t returned II c has a treacly ~ontracleu " irh U1·y,
,t ,, J:icksonvi'I front St, l'c1er s lw r l{, o n Brvthcrs or this city, t o s.n,
,,1,U ... u u1rcsd tiun ot ccnd1t1on 1H 4 1r ~t.a11\5 tu lite • It. DutJ. ~ccl1on
J.. a 1cc, \ ' u 1us1a
. an d ot,te
, r cou n 11•·:s , .:mmc d 1a Lt 1,Y 1o" ,~
ti ''..,
111
t-~r~ vrt1r1111 ,r f ,,r_.•
.... " •~..: ·:. ...-··.-; .-!~ '-:..::. ' . :.:rr--:.l. ·--{ ~::h ... it;{Pj~dlHJ ht,. 111111s· It, go tn. cw
Luth the ftt"t time with t he U.ill,I York in a U,i_Y ur l\,u to 111a!cc his
skrptici~m of the !\urthcr11 ,isll
nrra 11 gem1•11ts to e·tabll h n branch
and i ~ rrturnin,.,. to Xu\' York thi
uff i..:e in Jack n11dl h:, anti, nt t he same
lime more t! lllh t1~i,u,.1t.:. V\ lr t he s t a tc't1 (111\'.!, \!C t I.Cl~C tlil'r h is a !tpha lt lllc.:11 lo
J>tt!-:_ it.ilities than he had tho ught it sc11d dn,, n to \\ ork n n th~ rnnd a s
J cn,~iUh.: t o b..:com.!,
soon as il i r ~ndy for to ppinai.
Sand-.thphalt Makea Fine st K ind of
~Ir. \\'atson says t hat he finds Flor'
Roadway
icla rn:tcl c1a11, nncl tha l aJ,out ,5 per
llis j ,e u 11 a . 10115 have bl.'1:n large• Cl•ltr 1,( the! eff,,rt ha he ,, 1ast ed
ly nlon.c th~ l'
f J
I
I lt thr"u>-th lJ~k uf ~cknliric <levdop~
'
• me O 1 1•· s:,n, -a P ta
ruatl con~trucli, 11 un,I it~ .., 0 sihili• llH'ilL :aiul routinµ of th e hiHhwa.v .
1ic . 1!1.• declar'-·s that hi s ,·isit thi:, \no'h<:r thin!.{, h • ~ays, i3 thnt th e
tune ha thurouw:hly conyinc..:d hit. 1u.:npl~ h;\\ c l,1. en educated to the h<"~
.h~n Florda ha. tht• \"l!r)· mah:rialM
,,ith which to mal.:c •he fint"••t kinil
of rPPdway. He ha1oi tnl\·..-ll'U cxtcn-I) ti
I1 ti ~
I1 d I1
!'il\"c . truug
tel ... um _an
a ncvu· •c,,u such .ma, hu,ld,ng pos,iu~iltl'S, ic s ta'cet.
"The trouble hatt hlNl," points
oi1t ~l r . 1 ' \ .at.on, "that these facilitit:
and natural re ,ourc•
ha
h di
.. ~
vc
;ir Y
hcu1 <l1sco\'ertcl a11d would nev~r h:1,~e
hre,n hrough t ·co light hacl jt IH1t been
111
i•,r th c t-.,h::iuic n \\ ho
<• lu tlh:
t•, .., \\Ith a li e11 of elli11g :heir asphalt, rcgardlcb& uf th e sc il' nlif1c n·,,nircmen t a t the loc:tl rn n .li1io1, s, \\I th
puor re ults iu places.''
Lal<., C o un ty Discovers I dc:i l RQ:i d
l.al,e ,·nunty, allcl a nmnher of Olh,rs in the state, he has found, have

:ief I hat tlw lHid< pan:mc.nt i tlu:
,,nly !.:ind '1hat (an he us.!d in the
tntt:, ;,u1.t 1t i~ his i111cntinn to put
thi, idea 0111 or co111111ission and to
priwc that the state: ha~ 'the goods h\
, .
r
,
.
d
1
11e IV<"r
or i u own 111g11wars, an at
a ,ra,ing nf nhout so per r.Pnt of th~
ro t n ef;cssary hcfort".-JacksonviJlt
. h·trop<'li•.
T H E GO L D EN RU'LE

1.~•

Dn as Y<'n wnttltl he clone I•~· -rer·
aia11.
Do not thac to n n ei hl.wr i•.hich
)<m w• 1ulJ take ill from him.-Cr..!cian.
0111• ~houltl etk (or oth<"rs the happin,•s, n ne de Ei rc• for one. rlr.-D udd •
h1 l.
0
~•:;::;.,i~~1 0 : ~h~I n:1:~~a ,\~\ 1~::r r~:~~
\\' ha : )OIi \\ Otil d not wish done L"
)'uur·.-1( clo not do anto others,1 he • 'arinus grades of sand, three C •
1
v r fvur. n· l'1 J,, f,.,,ml ~hlntn m o n ·
'; ;~e-~e~ught fnr olhtr, ,he go,,d h
th
iln n mile or tw o :q,arl., There is .J<' ir•l1 tor hnu. ell. 1 ,. him pa~s on.
al o a sph:n<l1J cla)~ in mJn) :-.~ccion. ''
\;
lhat can he ust•,l for il b;;se ior the -T'gyptian.

:1''

l11gh\\ .1ys at a cosL of ahout 25 c1..:n·cs
~ l

an!. ~\ 2 l -.? inch I op l1L·et uf a~pha1t, he csumate , w ill co t approx1111a t rly iS C('llts makiniz the cost or
the road,, ay ahou, a •lnllar a } ;11 ,1 u1
, s,->oo per miJe rnr a nina-foot high ,, ay.
J hus, by t1srng the fa('1Hr1t"~
LO bl fpunJ u u th e rouud a n<l pro per
nppcu.il u s, w ith sci e ntific trc:1t1n e n t,
a c om pany ca n l1111 ld cite e roads at
a 111111." h lowC' r co , than has hl'rCLO·
i Jre h("'~ll the ca"c :i.n cl {"311 guarantee
· he ,\ vrk for sc, eral n ::ar:,, he l;.!li•·ves. ln t his ,"la.) the money Lhat
tltl' u111ntry \\Ou!d h;\n• to use f 1r

\II th111µ, wh"tso,ver ye would that
men should cln 111110 ;- ou do ye C\.en
sn unto th ,11 ... -Chri-.tian
The true 111le nf life is to guard
an,J <1 ._ by ihe th ing• of oth~rs a
.hey d iJ' hy their n,\lt.-11 ,du .
l.et nont- of yn 1 1 1reat his broth~l
in u wny he himself wou 1d disl ike to
he trea ted. :\loh a mmcdan.
Th ,- l;\w 11n 1rint~d on the h~=1rt o[
all men is t o love th e m embers o f
socicly n. th•m•ehcs. - Ro ma n
Gncl he'p, th n. e "ho heir themelves. Gn hu i i 5:iw wooil'
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\\a · i1111tu11, I) C .. July 29-Flor• that future rclca ·,s should come as
the " "" state in th e ·lick-infest- the re•uh of 111011 y tha, has aTready
ul ari·a in whkh nu sy ·tema11c e{- lil·en cxpcll<lcd.
i11rt has }'l'l hc<'n ma,le to ,rndi a,c
The greater , alue of the hide,
huwc,·cr, i5 only a minor fo;uurc of
the t kh r~« The entire •late, cov- th e situattun. Tick-free cattle yield
er ing- ~11 ar1.: ~1 uf 5.i, ..qo s11uar.!. 1niks more milk, t)r nduce m ore m a t , keep
1s ,,rrlic ted "1th II and suffers nn in hct•,r general conu11io, bring a
a 1111 u,1 1 los " hich it is mpl>Ssil> lc t o hi~her prke n the open n1arket, and
cs•tima.te in dollnra nnd cents.
arl' handl e d ,, ith kas convemcnce
1:.dncational an,l ,l.-111011 trat,on than t icky cattle. i\loreorer 'chcy e:1:1
work has, however, l>.,cn undertaken he hr~n with prnf11
to purc-hred
unclcr the direction of the l•eder:il in• bulls. The tntal of th c•e \'ariou
J•t·dur in charge :i·L Atlanta,
,a., items a1nou nts to n savinJ. which i..
,t1HI it is helicvcd th nt a cer'rnin is •.1lm1 ,s·, irn,HJa!ilLlt: to cxpre s i11
il1110llltt or interest ha b-.:en aroused terms or moll ) • lt 111,y re aiJ,
amon 11 farme rs in lhil suhjr-ct. h has h owc,.~r. that 11cks makr. nil the lifh,•en estimated th a t the ',irk cou ltl ferenc,e bet\\een
profitnhle
stoc k
he , ratlicatctl in Floricla in from six raismg and 11n1>rufitable stock rni
tn eight ye~r~ if lite s:ate ancl th e 111 11,
various l'Otllll;es would r,.;:,vidc adeS,lm,• ti,o•• ago the l)~pnrtmcn't
CJlhlle n 1111ropria.'cions and co-opr-ration \ ~ric11lt11rc srnt to a numhcr {"f r
n 11 the part of ih e local authorities rese n t live stock-hreecling farn1•u
with the Federal authorities ,·cald series o1( qu ·•tions on the , Hect
lw ~~cHrt.'d.
tick 1,;radicn,..ion 111 ·,hrir nr'ip-hh"r·
AK a purel y financia l propositinn. honrl. The c r~pli,·s now thnt, In
11 h,1 , hc,·r , hcrnn that the increased the opi11m1 nf 1111• r1r11 most vitally
,·a lt1c of the hides ,:,( tickfrca cattl
i11tc•~• e,J, cit le g-aintrl In wei ht
mun• than pay the expen c of free- from r t,1 ~.l per cent, the aver 1e
i, 11 territnr>··
Frnm 'th, la. t figJ b-.:ing lQ I: th e av,•ral{e milk pro•
11rts a\'ailnble, it appears that the co• l ,luction im· n·.tsccl ""c-fnurth of the
nf tlw work hna h~,·n nh•ml 50 cents l"tal l ield
Th
<11iali1y of \he
fh'r anim~,1 frted frnm quarantine.. cattlr hnd imorn\:t' 1l nhnul one•four•h
.'I the hid e of th e ticky cow ts w nrth Finally, 'the Jou from Tc ~as fover,
" ' , 11 0 ,,eragc ~r,:6 Jen
than t hat II hicl'. at one time amounl'e tl to o,-.:~
of th
t ick-free nni m"I· there , a wuc c1"l1tl1 c. f the Lot~! numhl!r or
prnfit h er~ of ;tJ cwu. J\loreuvcr j ~.ittl,•, ha,l 1_,e,n totnlly toppc_d, an•I
much nf the 111 011 y th:tt has b een , '..' """ po~ ,hi e for thr '. '"t t1111e to
s pent on e1luca'ti on al camr•igns h ns '.'"P<lrt pure-br « J :in11nn~s. fot _b r Inot a )Ct borne fruit in the rclt1ur 111g purpn ~ • One T.0111s,ana 1nrmtr
of territory n11d it is only natural
(Contin11ecl on page 11)
11 1(1 ;.
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FULL TEXT OF ST. CLOUD'S .NEW CHARTER'
TO BE VOTED ON MONDAY, JULY 12, 1915

• ·
·
· .,, 110". !>aper put,- mun o f I I1e cuH
.
· t I11.
\ ny •uch_, a~ r•.smcnt
pa,u
wltl11n
4,
\ • \C-T 1
\l,uli h the Present thorll) 1,1 I, ltl a munic,[1,il
court to '" , ,t
. td pht,n, ·pt, 11, i;a, 1)11111
(.111) cl,t). 111
I Iar o r a .nm•t
r
nuLlirat
lou
• •:\'•Jnirii 1 dlnH·c.:rnm,ntu(theTown
'
.
•
., p,101,
I
• t.kt.:lltc
• 1·1v1t
I aud l"-'"o pant1
I
. I I 111s;uu
.
.I C.
" Cl ou d ,a.nun
• t ni.,,pc,ry
I
rrcnu"'
·n.., 0 r..abnttill"'
Jw known ns the ~layor's Lourt,
anu
,:-.H..i
1tyo ( ~t.
• upon diirly f JO) uS)'ti " lCI ,.t IIC he,. ncccpcd
•c i• st CJ· 11 ud in thtl r rnntv or 0:,- .. h.-,11 hl•:'lr a11tl Uc.:tcrmmc
·
·
·., t c t ec- ti ,c tr. cc 1, avcn ,1 c• or Irnblic 1•lace whe1·c ,r su< 1' . rcso 111 011 tl611" 11 assessmen t
·
· anu•' \\ J11('
· J1 I ccuou on Iy restucn
a I1 1nfrac1· f' 1:1clory; tn t,u1·1-u,1 1nainlo.m
• , ta
t·,t · •, f FINida n1;<l to u- 11m1- pnJ ,iolation of the City Orui- 01' r,te municir,al whoncs nn<l docl<, tors otherwise qu. lified who •hail the s~mc is uonc in r,roporti?n 10 \Ill 1tou t 111 t_c•c1t: alnl auc I1 • .
•h•..
1 1 f • bll
«t •l,Jisli
', • 1• C)rpinirc
• • ,
'
· J'
I
f rontage o f t J1c pror,er I Y f ro nt 11
' '"
;,w
nn I Con
tltutc 3 111111 «- .. ;rnd 111 ,,r inflict st1'h fi~es an,I uth,·r pnh lic utilities unu &hall "'"' own ret1 I estate \\ll
Hn I Ite cor
11c
o II0t 60 pa,u wit, n ~UCd I . ,me
1
...
'
'
•
•
•
I
· I nsscs m nt b e· hl·nr
:II
t~ he• K11ow11' and i111pri.onn:t:n1
j
Ula),• be nu- h~lH." the power hy t'dinanct."
to fix
poratt' l11111ts
and who aha II hnv~ pa•' J 1,ercon;
l 1,e sr,cc1a
. inh: rest 1rom t 1•c. a c o pu ..
1·,·ii,al L'o•i1r,raticn
1
1e
•,u1tl
111 ne.;
c •1--nM · 11 ~-. thf"
'
.,
(
(
b
t
,·a11<,
n
nf
such
rrso
1111011
at
11e
ra
1
·1 ty of St. tlH'lri1f",I 1,,. aiU or<linath~ts and hr 1h,. n,::1 i1111.1111 r;\tt." or r tc for gas. t,h,· 1lu·reo11 for the y~~u ,vtt-en ta ea 1ni,r mnue per ront oot o 1 t 11e u u .. •
Tl,•
.
.
.
.I
d t o 1111.f prop~rty or par t o.r ti 1c \,;·l"\st
01 l'i~l,t per C't"llt. per nnnnm.
ll,1ud; tn
llt"fine i~ Territorial l:•w, 111 ca-.c
of his d1 abihty (,r <li.i• rlrrrric hghu
nnd flU\\c.'r, \\J.t~,, i~4.•, \H·1c I st uur,
a I1. 11 b c en t'tl
l c
·•
\1J ·o r antl l1ty C unc i1 n1,1,h L_v ordi--...
thcr, or 111ny be, by ord1nnncc, pa,J
f
l l,,1111J,•r'1,., aml to Pro, i1lc for it ,., .... lf ,~nti,,11 , and for other goou "lnrfai:e. ,locka e, and all uth r pnb- vot,.
•
o \
S~,. 1; "lhc hands i suotl under !,y the !!Cnt·rn.1 tnxn11N1
o r a 11. r.rop• 11. 11cc, 11rtll'ide for thr paymen
, t II
1llrl·•c1,·,." 11·011. l'•>w•r, ond Pr,vile••,i cau ,, he may ucsignatc son>e lhtr lie utilitie~, whcth,•r own d by th,•
' ' ' of the Same.
"
:,,,, d •£or• 111,, r,•rrise
mtmhcr of the Conncil to act in hi· mu11i<i11o!iry or hy any inui,.idua l, ,L is \ct ,ball be at a rate of int erest c1 ly o £ 1h r C _,ty, anu. I t J1e rema111 d ~. r 11<h f)Ccin l n Sl'. sme nls in 1111tn n,, 1•, t.·n;i, t ·'1 1,_.' tht I.rrri lu~11re
pl,1t·~ or st ad or rn:1y so tln,i~n:ue iirrn or n sociation, n ociations, not t' cc-.-ding ix ((1 ) o<"r cent. per hy such spc_cir, 1 as!essm_r_nt, n_ nd 111 ''-'llt", 01111 rm the coll,~ction by en ...
" th(' ~~t!ltC
'
nr l·lorida: e
,rny Justir oi the P\.'are or XGtnry ,-<irporati c,11 or corporntiiJns, and tht w11um, pnvablc s m I•nnnua I Jy on the i•a~rs o r t I ra1na1o1c- on d rIJI mg 1n Il'\\ ' fo rn·mc •tt of th,• liens hy attorneys
•
( ot I,er t I1311 street~, avenues nft<-r n1,y paymc11t has not been m:id
'-cction 1. Thnt the nrc ant 1'll1nic,- P11hlic resitl.-nt in said ity, t o holJ ,aiu munic,pnhty shall ha,·,, the riflh t fir,t ,la} s o r Jnnuary an d J u Iy, an d to pi;tces
1
1
bll c paces
1
) d nngcr_ous to t.te
J
11 rom1>1ia ncc "ith th\.• 1,rovlsions of
on~ ( I ) nor ar,,1111
r.•I r.ove rnrntnt or the,. town of St. oi,I ~hyor' (.0urt. '-ai<l d,signatio11 tn acquire lanJ• "ithin the ri ghts of h,• due in not Ic3s t1nn
"
·Jou,!,
o ecol:, County, !-tat~ or Fior. 10 be in writing, nnd n£ter being \I. y and franchi ses and ea cmenh 1110rc than tlurty ( 30) years from the ;,nh,c h,•a Jth an d the r. Ieanrng u1, an d . 11th oruinnna. The. liens• £o r tl1e
ica sha ll 1.¥;, al•oli heJ on t he first ••~n,·<l l,y the , layor hall be C:letl "ithin or without t he City fur muni- la1,, of i ~11a11cc, as sai<l corporation putting into proper condition
or ,,mount f such spcc_,al. a ses.sme n 19 (
Tu:_day after the secon-1 • londay in wtth t he Citv -Jerk
ip:,I puri,oses in and about any pub- ,1111horitle~ 1nay determine, but no pine s r~qu iring such work to be done mny he ", " fore_< ~. hy b,1.1 ." 1 eqmty nn<1
\
~:. ttil ,.
,
S c 1~. T?.... ,... , u1~ .. i? ... ~ 1 ::.: ~,:,· ... ·111lit.> I!~ ... LJi h,•1i L" uct:.ipjtd by '"'IHi. ,i13H ',I! ·:i ccri tors .. e upon l11~ to protect t11c pnbh~ wel1ar , oha111.1ny ?t;m ·cl o t ncn, :ir~.sui.;- under t 1~
'
or 0111 • rrdlll;\l1l'P
m,v
h,-~
.. e.c. ;!. Th~t n munic1r,a1it:· to he 11mc tlurty tl,:L\' .. prior tq ,.;inv rtJ:U- ,thr 11lUIIH''l,!r'llJtV ,1 h• .'!' !.•n1r:1n, l1tv ,f', tlt'ral mnrk t 111H:' I f1ro
.. '"! ( rrr-,o, _rn r. !'rr.,· 'I
u ~.. (·"'"' , 1... =-....:.,...,.,~. r< t • ' ' ... ----=- , . !lr0\·1•10ll8
l
,.....
• '
•
•
,..... ..~,.....
~ • ,, 1..1l•~~1v11
• •
• • \oh,
..._.... u1ai"d:io,
••• ~
] t o t1e tu~r,o,
I
, t nr n f , 11C:l
I pnr t o ( tilC c o•t
n.1u1
u , 1.1 111 Jthl uv
111c 1,rucccu1nt;;
hno\,,l ' ~,h:
........ u ....~u ···.... ' ~....... \..th.)..,
...
,u1
p1vV11..,, • "'halt hav tne pO\Yf'r to regulJl s - ' a penou 0 1 tvo • ••z 1 mo11t1
1:1
•
••
l
tl
<:t. ("Jc,u-1 is hcrel.y CNtstituteu an
I y or,1;11a11c, for the election of n loon, ~n•I place, where into,ica•in "
it un, ,111 d r, ·i<lents 0£ St. Cluud, as may h · pro\'icled l>y ordinancr 111 r 111 1IY
The C11i· ,hn 11 iu,·e 11,u
organi1cd in th< County of O ccoln, \!unicipal Judge t o hold eaid )Jayor's hquor , wines 3 n, I beer nrc sold and hy ptthlishtd notice in n new paper agninst the property upon ,d,ich rnllect a hen upon ~ny properties
'-itat<, of Florida, to h,comc c££ectil't· Conrt, and ur,011 the elcctic,n or said ,., fi x the time for 1Jr,e11in11 and co~ printed in said City o f St. lo ud. The 0 uc h work i done, nnd the City s hall ,,ffcctr<l liy such «pcc1nl, as eumen ta
on the first T·,.sday after the econ,1 )funiril':il Jutl~e nil o f said munidpal 111,- such pince nn<l to prcscrihe pen- l>unus herein provided shall be sold ha,•c a lion upon th e abuttln prop- for r<~sormhle ntto~nep f~rs for the
111,•s for violations of such rrgula- at not less than par value. They shnll crty, or upon the property <l rnincd t·oll,•ct11J11 o( ttnpn1d special nucss• londny l:1 •.ug,st, 1915. The tcrri- co:irt
hall be held by said Jud !!"~ in
toria l boundaries or the ~au ci ty place of the )f.lyor, but said Judge ti• •1 a11<I to r,r rsrribe the limits 0 £ h,• i sued under the seal of t he City and filled in, o r cleaned up and put m,•nts aft er the collection thcreor
hall I e n folio,•. · Th a t portic,n of ma)' in hi neccs. ary absence, dis- .111y rortion of t he town where In- .,nd shall he i ncu by the fayor and into i,ror,er condition, a• the cue h~II hn--c l•een :ntrustr<l t_0 nn at•
<;c,u hrast 1-1 of ~eetil'n 3-l, Town- ahilit:• 01· dis~11alification designate
, dc~ting liq uors, wines nnd beer n,ny thr 'i t)• Clerk.
•1ay br, for the nmouuts or special 1o1r11ry h)' rcs1Jlu1 1o n of the City Coun•
,hip
South, Rnngc ~o En I, Jyini; ·1 rt idcn t Justice of the Peace or
or 1,r sold; prO\'idcd, however, th l t
St•c. t8. The ordinance prodding for 1•srssmcnt together with tl,c interest ,I.
c_ontro,·ts nho,·c $5000 shall
hove low wottr mark of Enst Lnkr ~otuy Public to hold said Court.
1his .hall not · 11cdcre or be in con• the fir. t bond election under this thereon, and cost ·0 £ collection there- hr a•h~rll c,J. nn,I IN lo the lowest
Tohopeknlii:o. \\'e•t t·l or Section 1
!-c . 12. Upon the election of a f'kt with the nrnl option l;iws of \ct hlll nl o provide for the clec- of. \\' henrvcr the doing ( wrh thin· 1 ·•1'•1n, ~hie h1tltlrr, nll hids to be nc!:'rction ,, EMt t-2 or 5ection 3,. 'orth \layc,r, an,I the five or£iceu who arc rh, <:tnte of Plnrida; to c tnl,lish 1in11 or three Dond Trustees at the is 1no,·i led fM hy nrdinnncc, the orui- .·nm~_nmt d '"' n eerlifictl cl!rck co,·cr•
t•l
r • 'or•hea t 1-1 of Section 10, o rnnstitute the Council, as proviue,J 'iuar,11ti11r and h,nlth regulations not a,nc clcctio11. The duties of saitl nancc r,ro,·idinp- for th e same shall 111 lll'C rrr cent. of the hill.
• 'orth 1-l of. ·orth t·l d Section tr,
r in this Chnrter, the snit.I person
11<· n,i,tcnt with the rule, nn<l rca-u- R11n•I Trnstrrs •ha ll l,e to negotiate state the •lnh lish cd tot nl cost there'~r. :?,1. The o£fic.r ~( the City
1 1 I r:~,·h
. 'orth 1-l of • "orthwe<t t·-1 0£ C:e ;- o rlrcted shall take the oath of of• latinrs of the State Doartl of Ilea Ith . . II honds i sueJ under th is Act, t o or and the rstimatcd amount flC'r front '"
sud, ,alara.s n• may
tion 11, Town,hir, :,r, South, Ran<ie £ice ailmini tercd hy the prrsc,n dcct•
n £ranchrsc shall be granted or c:<• k , p afcly the moneys arising from font of the •pccia l a. se smrnt tu be
prnndr,I _£or hy ordrnance t11111
JO Ea t.
c,I :'\fayer, the <aid person clectc,I ""Jrd for the estnb ishment or maiu- the nle thereof and to r,ay them out It•, i<•d upon nh11 tlin 11 prorcrty, th e •~:all net rcc,·n·e nny frtft or c~m'.nls 5rc, 3. That no obliirntions c,r con• \lnyor hadng takt n nnd filed a writ• rn.1nce c,( any public mility through on city warrant Issued for the pur- ,·•timated co. 1 to be specially ossrs•e<I '"'" , but ~11. Ices and _co111111rss1o ns
irarts or the •.1icl abolishe,I m 1111ici- ten nath of office hdorc any. 'otary ,r upon any street or public tho r- pose aforesaid ; nnd designating th e airn in t the pror,erlv drained, fillet! .hall he paul into the .tty Trra ,try,
pality ,J,all he imrairc l
l•y
th is l'uhlic or Judicial Officer.
•·ghfo re in the City excer,t by ordi- fund r,n which they are drawn. The tn, clennrd UI' or r,ut into proper conSrc •. .:i4 . •
member . ~( the City
chani;i~. hu :di cc>ntr~c•s nn I ohli·
:-ec. 13, .\II meetings of the City nance r,assed by the Council and sub- ordinnnc-t shall also p 7cscribe the ,lition, as the ,~me nrny be, shn I he l 01111 ,·•~ han,lhng or r ec,• "'',n!l' moneys
•ations shall be obligntions 11~011 an,! ·011ncil shall he hclu
with open <equ:ntly nr,r,10 •ed hy :, majority of term or office or the s. id Dond Trus• 1rnhlishcd once each week for four ,h.tll IH\'C tl •mod ond su rf1c1cnt bond
rn£or.:caulc •~•inst the new municl, 1Joor1, and all ordinances pa'5cd shall the votes ca. t at a municipal election tee ; the tim e at which they shall be 1,t) consecnllvc weeks, in n ncws pa- I iyaJ.I, to the City o f St. Cloud, to
pahty
he ~i~ned hy the . laror or Actin<i at which snid que tion shall hnve dencd in future and I»- whnt clcc- l•< r puhli. h e ll in said City, nnd 1hc '''.'
hy the layer ~nd Coun.
Sec. 4. Thnt nll titk ,-i~ht and 0\\11• , ayN nn,I ntlostc,1 l,y thr Cle rk, anti been submitted I<' the volers of th e tor, th e nmount of bonds to be giv- City Conncil shall meet ns SIJ0n ,. ,,1, : a,cl hon,I shall he gwrn "it!,
er.hip of pror,rrty, unrol'ectcd tnxc,, •holl he h)• said Clerk r,ublished in a C.t\': l'"I rt'lf' late and pro\'idc fo, th e ,11 by sn iJ Trustees for the faith- l)racticahl, after the e~pira••on or ,hilr ,mrorr,MaleJ Surety C-ompan) a
•lucs claims, fin,· , bonds, judl{ment., 11,·,, pap r r,uhh,hed in th e snid Cit)•. ,·onstruction and paving or streets, (u l pedormonce of their duties, lhcir ,aid pdblicntion nt ti time namoed in urd1t·s.
,
,lcrr~•• anu ch c• in . rt!on hrld or ,\II ordinan,·e shall he 0 ome e£1ec- and making twQ• thirds of the co~t ,·ompcn<ation, nnd the time and man• 1he o rdinance, :ind permit any 0\\ ucr
Sec. ~5. The Co,1ncil may authorize
~wnrd or due ai,l municipality nf ti,·c thirty (JO) d.,ys after their r,as- thereof a l ien upo n the land abuttinl!" • 1;_, of making their rer,orts to th e
f. o r a11y other person interested in, h)· resolution the , mploi·mc nt o f atthe pre tnt town n£ St Cloud shall •a<:e, unle s othcrw:St prodd.:d for nr frnntiug the streets so col\•tructe,I 'ity Council. The City Council shall any pror,crty Olfainst which it ls "ro - iormys, nnd s11rh 01h r a u l, tnnts
lo,
p:ic.~ to and htcc me v ste<l in thl! ,n ~i,t nrrtinan"c nr tliis Chartrr.
or pa.\"cd, the 5amc to be npportionetl a st
an,1 ~"llrc1 such taxr~ frum the pn. <"d tn lc\" y ~11ch !-if')ccial actJc~ mrnt J '.113 Y h<" nccc- _ilry to carry on the
municiral corporation herd,y orgnn!-re, u. The Counci l ~h~II meet on '" the and• on each side or ,uch citizens and upon the r,rorcrty with- to r,re•cnt tn th,·
ity C ouncil ~ny h 11 •me-. •I the lly a111l shn ll fi:< the
i1tu anJ nnthorin,1 to •uccreil sn1,I •he •econtl fondav of each month stree t. ~urh lien t o hr rnforcihle hy
ity. according to t h< rnx ln w, ,h jrrtions wliirh he or s he n:ny ha,·c « 11 n1,cnsatic,11 thereof.
mtmicipa1itv.
in r gulnr ,r.;,!on~. hnt cprri:tl mtet- octinn at l~w or suit in equity, in 111 forn, n •h:111 be ncc1: . . :try for to tla• tnf rrrment of th t rtq uircmt"nh
Sec. :-6. \II co11 l ract or t:~pendi-!-l" . •· Th, cnrr,orate n hority oi n • rnay be called hy the • laror or •UCh court n moy have jurisdiction; ,,,, payment 0£ in1erest 1,pon said of •u.-11 ordinanre, nntl shall have lllrc c,f City 111011ry shall he hy o rder
1
ai<l cit\· of !--t. Cloud I nil h~ vec.tc-1 '\' any two (.J) mtmhrra of the C.:oun -- to ,,rovidc ior the construction an,1
01111, il'I wlll n3 ll1t.ir fi nnl paymf"nf
po\·t-r, ii thry tlf'cm ju ticc nr rh:ht 11tltor-i .. c-d hY thr Council, and all
,
::i \fa.yor, o 11c k
u1tJ \uditor,
"' "•crvet\ nn all t 11 r rtp1ir of itl wa1k and rurhinj!'. 3 ,1 ,1
~l'C 10. ln t\.c-111 thrrc i!I remaining to r q irl· '-;\l*ll"', to r,pc:1.I or n11arul ,-.,_tttra,·t
f r t re r,urd,a c of ~up-•
an ,~ l "r a111l Co'h:rtor, a
·peri11•
mc-1nhcr of the Council if the t')\\"114·r <'r nfsrnt nf anr pan:1.l 111 the." hand nf 1he 1)0·1<l T'r,· tee,, aid ordinnnrc: hut no !UH'h nmrn,I• pill , mtrdu,ntlittt nn,t rc111ipmrnt 01
•
tc_n,lent of S1rcet ,
Trea urrr an,I
,\£ 1) or
,\ • 11nru111 of till' of lan,I nl11111in11" thereon hall fail bank c-r bank•. nr nth r 1lepnsltori "" nt ,ti,11 increasr t h" n11101111t to he 111 •1)' l•c n <ti, ,I hr the City nnd wher
i1
~nitary In rc_ctrr, \\hkh •· i,I 13 t
hall c• n•i-1 oi three ( ·1 1n cnmply with the pro,·i,inn or or- an un,·~r,endcd !,:!lance<'' die money • •~•NI again. t o'iier r,r pul)".
nr th~
111>1 r,«r .. Jiog J,1fly Dollar,
ive nn.mrrl ofriccrs shail <".rin!titute mt•mh r an,I the: nrec.idini:· <'Hi tr.
dinanrtt or rcsoJutian orckring snch that w;1s ncc:ht:d frorn 1hc ,ale or th(' ncr on o\\ning or rnticrc tcd in nny
o.ool i tn t,e t'~fH"11tlrcl. shn ll he
11
the City Connril. , ny ewe ,r
•
~cc. 1:, fht <"n1• 11cil h:.11 It ,e a11- imprnvem~nt, within a r,rrscribc•I l«n,1, after the \\ork ,·nt•mte,1 to prnrnt · 10 be sr,rchlly n." ,$«I or •na.ie onl>· of1rr pr, i hi11 • in some
la,, fivc.- na1t1t.·J oHic-ers m:iy, 1•Y c - tlsnrit~· to r,...
such nntin:rncts n 1i01<". the City m:iy ron,tru~t ~;iid ,id .. thrm, tot:cthcr \\.ith th,· n<'lUlllulatrt.l
rn1·rall.>· taxed ror !'aicl wnrk, , ... 11.- fl"'\'. paper J uhli l,cd in the City. n
1
1
1111 c 1l c.hall br !.tt'c ~~ry to thr pc.-:t.·c and walk an<l the co!t .hall he a lien upon
'
!f:nt l'f thr rn!'l "'rity of 1 1r:
inklnl-t' fuud. said ha1a1·rf' ,nny lie h.dl .. ut ~a~ uc'1 mu:tin"' prcs'Cnt in 1:r,,1rc r:~l'ing fr1r l,it.J not t"'<r•t"cll n1"'
V.
1:iven in or~n me-ding. n1,
nt :i. nrft r nf 1heo r11y. {r1"' the 11~n,iit anrl :ii 1ot or 1,arcC"l of J:\nd . whkh m:iy
~•,e,· ir: •rnch intrr .. !,t i,l j,i 1ur !Ii\"• 'ntin~ tu thto < ity Cnu11ci l hi, nt,. t,•n rml>lir.atif"ins (or ()nr wc,·k, :ind
d'!puty to r pr,,tnl im in hie ab• proh.'\l i II ui the inhabi1:u.t,, anti h ddorce,-1 hy tht City hy "l1it nt
rilies as t hey may select, t o Uc ap• irrtion to !l;ait\ or11inu11Ct'i shall ht" all ('nntra IS for upplic!I, t"<Jllipm nt.
scnce or ,li,,1,ility er on account or '·oil c"err;•e all die riiJII~ a,,d privi- law or in rquity. All povin<i of nery rro"d h_v the ity Council, anu such 'crmcd to have consenleil to its r,ro- ,ncl ma uial for the u c nf the City
the pre
nf work and 111 · <lulies, b~t I, , • ,,£ •he Cit~- Co1111ril n pro,,idecl nat~, .. and kind that may have h ere- rcuriti s shall be t u rn e d 0\'tr t o the
i,ion , nnd any p e rson so pres ntinp; ,ho 11 ltl lie l·· t to th low,· t resr,onsi!l;:"lid Cnuncilman ~hall b" rrspon~ibl ~ t•y the law nf th~ C::.tate n£ Flnrida; tniorr Jiav,- h,.r~ rln ~. rt!' thnt ma:,· rit!r 'T'r,• o;ure , "'.•.-h◊ sh.,1! rc:c:c+:c ::in·! :., chjccticns to ,;nrh an,l Jlui. n..tli;;•
bi1.l,l, 1 1J1crrior .
it•r 111 ~,-pu1y, hut nn clepu1y shall r r the ••ppn- ,ion of rh,t . di orJc1· li~r<nhc r uc do n e, upon th e in tcrsec- • i 1 -, hi• r.·ccipt for the samr, nnd such fic, 1 With the •~lion thcrdn , hnll
l'rndded £urthrr, th at no persu
11
it in t 1~ (r,1•11cil or vote therein.
Iv n«r111'11ies: rn rrstrnin an,! punish tinn of any or all ~treeis nf the ity ,·curitks shall remain in the hn n<l have the right, within thirt y (30) clay, ,d,~ •hall nt such time be hol,linic the
Sec. Ii. The. !ayo r slrnll preside at • mhlinJ!" an,1 di·orderl • cnn<l 1ct; tlJ nf 5t. Clo•,d, may 1,e poid for in full of the
ity Tro,urer nnd the pro- th<rrciftc,, to present to any cn11r1 Q( .,ff,cr nf. l:ivor or havin a vnte in
nil rnetlings cf the Cnundl. hut •hall , u'ntc the use of . treet, l,y ,. hicle. •y s:ii,I City o f S t . Clond , at this or cr,d thcrc1Jf he apr,licd to the pay- rnmr,etrnt juri,tliction, hy hdl 111 1 '<' rnnnril he prrmittr,1 tn f· •rnl,h
have no v tt~ r.xc-tpt in thr r~l~C ol nf A. I kind.,: to lictn~c. rt,Jtulate a net 11v future time.
mcnt of the hnnds or the intere st chanc-rry praying for nn il1j111 1t ti()n
·at,·ri.tl.. "'IIJ1pli<•~. nr <Jtupmcnt nor
',
a tic vote. The Council shaH rd•ct pre n' e the ratt• tlJ he char cd l,y
~cc. 1 r,. \ "henn•r it shall b ,!<rm- •herron,,, di11,1.-.I l.,~- re olntion of ,wain•t tie enforc•m•nt n( -.i,1 n
"1·11 ttr n Iii,! "n City work.
f
,., e ,.f 1t incmLtrs , b ·c•r r,ro tem, I acl:ncy c:.rri~;;es. taxi-cabs, dray· , J ndvi,al,lc to is,uc l,nn,I• nf thr the City nuncil,
dinnnce, nn,1 th ~ rourt shal l ha\·c
5cc •• ;. \~ dtcti<,n rur a
lection
8
,•·hQ ,hall prrsicle nt nH• tine-· or th~ :i1H1 °othrr Vf>hiclt'~; to Jktn!H~ pri\'i. f.. i , nr 5t. C!nttd for ra ibing monr.y
Ste. 20. Thr City Counril shnll ::ul- pc,wrr, upon prnp"r ra114'r "hown, 1n _n_r dty nffi<'rr1, vi:r.: n ?\f ayo r, n
C:uuah.:i' in thr: J encr ' tlh• la)or. l"C?"<"S, husint '-, O<'cupations an I pro• tn e ·set! in C''ln!lltructinK :an•·l m:iin- \'t"r ti. ~ fnr f,ids fr,r work to be clone gr.tn t Auch injun~tinn within thirt v I rc·a l1 r<'r, :i Cl rk :111,t .\uJitnr,
Su ..
1
~re. ;. The fayor hall si n all r1. inn" ca.rritd r,n or r.t11?;i&e,I in with- taminEf \\.1ic.- w, rkJ: for the Jlllrpo~r ,n "hich hond have hcrn issu<'d, f,10) cl:i:,·~, or !ailinR' to pi1sh to s1h. rrrintrnclent of Strrcts, ,Ut Aitetsor
<1rdinanrt"i p:a-. cl l,y a mnjnrity volt in th<' t"ity liqiiu, wlu·ther lie 11-oc-:11 ~,
l·nri--trt.il 1; 11 ~ :1ncl maint:lininR'
l·c con tracts with the lowest T l'!• "t•!i-.(11 I concJ11sinn will! due <lilii;.rrrir<" nnd <:ollc·ctnr. nn,1 a ~anltnrv Jn,,f •I e
·11dl, ,-.rrl't , here other• h) the !"late rr nnt •n licen•ctl; IC' i;-:,,
wcrk
.-Jcclric
Jii:I t
and ,pnn•;J,Jc bidder, whn hall himself l•is ar,plicnti1Jn (or i11j1111etinn, hall I><
11 ·r•nr shall be h 1,1 h~• thr ~n~lifie,f
3
wi e I rnviJ<d in thi• "harter, 1111 rei:nlntc , to prchibit, t1J lirr.n<e any rn\\rr wr,rk•, or other ill umlnnt• qi1e hnn,1 for th, faithful pcrforn,ancr ,J,0111ccl to have cnn•cntrd to the en •·leclnrs of ~i,1 1tv on the Saturday
hall have no power to ,•eto any ordi- ~•hhition, ,how, circ11•. carr y:,J or ;11 1( wnrk : f r thr purpo-, of c,,n( his work, hut the Council sha ll forrcmrn t o f th r ordinance an,1 lcvv foll,,wing the firct M • ,1<:ay :n Alln3nct" so pa ,:,ul 1,y tht Council in am,1!ltmcnt: lo prohibit a'l lawdv
•ri t'in.; :.n.l n:~int.lining a system ba\·c the rivht tn rcjrrt ~.,y or nJ :1r
r 1Jkct inn or th r ~f)"cia l O.!ll!IC~~. iu t. 11')1"', :,nd 1hrrraftrr 111,.ctinn!'i
nccorda~ce "ith •his Charter.
lic-n•c• nnd cli ordrrlv hoe1. : nnd nf si•wcr•. , r ntl,,rwi,e prom >linp- ',i,I• r•ceivc<l. The Connell shall 111.-~,t and ti, IJ><C necessary there- ,1,,.11 he hclil annnall)• on the l~u
:cc. 8. The • layor shall nppoinl,
11y •11•1 all nhscrne picture a111l lit<r• 1,, h, 3 1th , r aid City: for th, vir• pt'r. onnlly, nr 1hrn11gh prop, r ag-rnts, In. nnrl sha'I
not
Ir•· thrri•nfter f11r1day in ";irr, e! r:1d \'ror. The
1
with the nrlvicc anrl C'nnst-nt ." 1hc :qurr: to rrgulat_., rr~traiu t,r prt.· 1,,. .. ~ ,,r rnn trLc.•in~ ~i·tl m~in· ll'in:t
lrct :11) nm rrinl nnll La\"c super- l1i;ard to d,·(l·nd ::ip-ain~t or qur.~tion ),1:n·nr •h:all le elrctcd for one vc:ir.
1
Council, the police force wh" shall vrnt tlrr ;ilc n£ fire-arm .. 1 ,c stor- an ice pl.int, • r he r,nrr,o e of 0 .-,.:n• vi ion an,t charge of tl,c carrying out lh<' \'alidit y of such ta,c or •l'tc:n l ; • \t. ani,1 fir 1 ~lcction uncler thr • pro•al·~ the r,ror,er oath or offkc anrl ·111, nf g11n f'"''rl,r anrl all other com- ing an,I "i ,J,.1,i n
anrl r,aving thr or 1hr , ork £nr which th e b o nd wcrr
rssmrnt. The :l!ayor on,I Ci ty Co•tn • 11 inn• r,f iln• Char tcr shall h r n,
,nail rnforce th e ordinances fl£ the '" stibh•. inilammah'e or c,plosivc trr<I nn<l si•I "alk~ of hai,l Cuy. anrl 1"<11rrl, s hall audit all accounts con- di arr herd,y auth1Jri,cd 10 prov i<lr. £nllnw,· th e C lerk nn<l AuditQr and
1
fni<I City a,,d shall he ,nijcct tn r•• materials; tr, rrgH ote or suppress for r,peninP'. cnn tr11 rtir.P: nnrl 1111 ;n. n1·•tr<l "1th such work nnd pay th e hr M1linance, for t h
i suan,·e of !he ., •. ,. ·,r an,! -ollrrtnr shn ll be
lllCl\al hy a majority \'Otc or the Coun- the n•c N sale 0£ £irc,crackcrs. tny tain,n public porks and prom•,1:idcs; ,a111r by check c,n R1Jnd Tru tees, prcin l a,scsamrnt city ce r d ficnt cs for clt·ctul to hol,I offlcr until the election
c-il at any reaular or special meetinl( pistol,, Ir-gun, ur slinp;- hots; to for !he purr,osc ,,f u, ,till!! ,cito...rl hank or depositorl· holding sairl •11ch nntnunts, a111l rlrnwini:- not t r, l1t•l,I in 111nrch, iot 6. and the o!her
nf the Council. <:rrcial and Cl<tr:t PO• regulate and control the sale or fruit• hn11•
an,I mnintaining ~ syst rn of money, from bond sales, which said cscecd eivht per ent. interen and •hrre orrirrr• 11 ntil th e ,I c tivtl hel,l
l:cc ·Ii.II lor ar,poiotcrl 'Y the 'layer \'rgctables, meat•, poultry, fis.h, oy • ,111hlic education in snid C'ity; for the
rrks •hall be invalid unless signed 11 p1Jn s11ch t e rm• nnrl c::nditions n in J\larch, l<ll7, nftcr which they shnll
0
•uhjcct lo the apr,rnval £ the major- l•rs anrl other perishable product purpn c nf rstab li hing and maintai nthe Mayor, Clerk and Auditor an1l ,nay hr dermed necc~•ary to enable altrrnntc for l wn.. •e:tr t erms.
it,, uf thr ·.,unc,1.
11 •11ch poliu• offtred for •air in th;• r;,y , ~n1 to c!• ir. ,. r;, • ,iepnriment in sa,d Lily; for 1 rcasu rer.
the_ rity t lJ r,ny tlit <IJ t or suc h w1Jrk
Ser ,R. Any mnlc pcrio n wh1J I➔
n; II shall tnke an oath of office which al,li h markets; to prevent the run- tl1t• purpo•e of crectintl r,11hlic 1>11,ldSec. 2r. Tt shall he the <luty of th e pending the collcqion or th e ,peei:11 rluly <111alifit·<I nntl <ell'istcrcd ns n
"-1,all be filed with the Clerk and Audi- ning nt lar11e 11£ cattle, horse<, do1:s, in.I? f r ,he u•e of the Cit,; for the J)U r- tity Council to enact such laws hy aussmcnt ,n,1 ta es t o provide for rnte, nf 1hr State of Flori a nllu of .,
r T,e£orr. pcrformin~ an:v daty a
,h,ep, anats fowls 1Jr other dn,n,sti, l'O e ni r 3 ying .,ff a.1y in,Jrh,•rlnrss nrdi nancc as will define t he dutle
the 11aymcnt thereof, with interest; () renla Cnnnty, and wh o hu re•
olicrrnen, nnd shall he sahjcct to re- 11nimal1 in 1hr •trrrl• of tl 1c City or n( ail! City, rnr taking np or ref;in·J- n f th r seHrnl officers ele cte,I a nd thL
ity Council • hall, ns ,oo n as -idr,J in the City fnr six (G) months
,n.,val hy a majority \'Ole or th• In ,:
c'ty limit•, to impound the '"If any of the ouut,nding hnnrl of rrnvirled fnr under th is Chartrr.
11racti c11h le after the compl tion of an, l i• dnly r--iristrrcd M nn •lcctor
:ouncil.
am•., a I in clciattlt of the pa,·mcnt of air! City; for any one nr more d
~re. 22 . The ?l!ayor onil City C-onncil any .•ttch work, hy re1oluti1Jn, £ix n In the City RcRi•trntlon nook at least
l'olic . •Pl'Ointrrl under the prov!- the impounding fees ~nd redemption said JHrrl'o•rs, the . foyor and Ciiy nr,• hcrrhy a11thnri,cd hy ordinan ce 1per1a l asBC'Asrnent per front fuut ttJ)• ten 1lav• prior t r, •ny r l,ction a hall
•ion• of this Charter ahall have the to sell or cth<rwisc rlisposc of the C"ouncil of the ,ai,I City or, St. Clou d •n regulate, provide for nnd r equire ,,n the nhutting pro r,cr t y drained, fill- 1,e enlitlc,I to ,•nte in nny election c,a11thori1y of pnlir• and peace officers nme. The City shall have the nu- nrc hrrehi• authori,ccl to iun, ht>ncl• the o pening, wideni ng, ex1ensi1J1t an,I rtl in, cltancd up or ;>ut in proper con- rrr,t fnr h1Jn,l l••unnrr •• forther
0£ the State of f,"Jorida and shall h r thnriry nnd fllJIVtr of eminent rl1Jmain ,.f •aitl C"i1y 11n1l,r the senl of he improvement of atrert,, avenu•s nn,l ditio n, ns the r a.e mny be, nt an I rovi,lrd for in thl, Ch~rl, r.
01
1ory to he fl~~,! by the Coun• 1 ccndemn lands an,I rii:ht-of-way cnrporatinn, to an amnunt not ex• pnhlic place ; Inc constructio,1 and r,111ount r o t C'Cceerling the actnal cost
'-re. •'l Th e Rcgi,trntlon nnnk of
pai,J •
~ii Ly ordinance du'y passed and for the purpose o f acquirin11 !ands n·erlinR fifteen r,cr cent. of the a•• mainlen~r.~v nnrl keeping in order of of the work, or the ••tiinnte,I • p ecial , .;,I City shall he kept hv the Clerk
recorded. No fees shall be paid said ,11111 riparian rights or way for open- 1C5Hd valuation of the rcnl and per• gra•• plots and pnrkwaya in front ••«~Amen t stated in thr orrllnance .11111 Auditnr n £ ui,I City, nnd thGll
police, b~t all fee• and c .. ots and fine. in11. c tabli hinq, widenini: street• ·Qnal property within iu incorl'orated of property between the propNty providin g for the work. Any person h" or,cn for the 1't1rpose of reglatrnhall he paid into the Treasury of tnd alley•, l,11il1li11g wharves and limit,; said bonds to he siqne<l by she lines M th e ,)11lcr sidewalk lines and cles!r!na- t1J contest in nny wny th e ti1Jn from the fir s day of January
10
th Citi•, Thr fayor shall have gen- ,locks and 1Jther public 11tilli i•• and . !nvor 1nd atttstc I by the Clrrk, with driveways in tbe cente r of the streets; v~ l,J11y 1Jl such special n1scssmer1 t tht tenth ,ln y befo r e the nnnual elccc_ral charl{e r,f the police of th e City mnv ondcmn r,r •c~uire a rii,ht-of• ,ntere t coupons attacher!, which shall th«- ,lrainaire nnd filling in of low nr lirn shall. within thirty (30) days tior
nnd may from time to time drtall the way of easement over nnd across the t,e signc<l in like m:tnnor; provi,lod plac<1, p11blic or private, dan .Q"crou, , ftrr the publication of lhe r esolution
See. 30. 'ominntlnns for Inyor and
C'hief o f Police to assist the Str ed lands of persons, firms Qr cnrpora- !mwevc_r, 1hnt before salrl hon<h , hnll to public health, anrl th e cleoning up fi,ing the 1pccial assess m e nt, in sti- for the five o££icers who aha ll consriSuperlntcndent or Sanitary Inspector. tions within or 1 ·ithout the Clty for he i1snrd, the issuance of aid bonds ,nrl puttinir into pror,e r co11di1ion tutc suit to have the
nforcement 111 1c the Connel s hall be made by
Sec. 9, It shall be lawful for the , ·ater mains, gas main,, and main- hall Lr apr,roved by nn af£1rmn tlV"' n£ places requiring such work to be thereof en_ioincd or its Invalidity l e- petition only, and ahnll be filed with
\1arohal, Chief or Police or any of his taininll" wires and polo for t eleph one• majority vote of the electors votin~ done to promote the public welfare; aa \ly d r clnred, nnd no peuo n not In- the City Clerk and Auditor ut least
cleputies, or any policeman or th e or elect r ical purr,osea; the ri g ht t o ,t ::.n e lection to be h eld for thnt ;mr- and the construction and maintenance • titutlnl!" suit shall therea fter be !, card twe nty dny r, rinr
th e ect!on. Such
1
10
City, to make lawfu l arrests anri C><· es ,J,lisn and maintain municipal f'IJSC, which 1h, II be r crulated bv or• n£ water main,, ewers, and drains; to <111e1tion the validity t hcrtof or to 1re titlon ~hnll be slimed by at lr:ut
, ·nte warrant■ iuued by t he proper rice ric lighting 1y1tem and deal in ,llnance ns to manner or cond11eti 11
n11cl may, by ordinance, provld·c for defend agnln1t th e enforcement of twenty- ri,·r 'lllalllied votrrs o f the
RU1horitie1 of the City on Sunday.
~lrctric curr en t for public and prl- or ccrtifyina- th e same, nftrr th e ame the payment ?£ the costs thereo f by the lien upon thr grounds o( its in • City and shnll l,e acknowlcdg-rd before
Sec. t~'. The fayer ah.all h ave au- ,ate use; to eatabli •h a municipal wa- has been advertised £or not less than ·cnera l ta,cntion or by apeci2 1 au~u- valid ity,
a :O•fotnry, n J nstic~ of the Peace, or-
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the l\layor, thnt the person or persons
Arter the election is held and the
Sec. JG. The City o( St. Cloud is he ol the anme force, effect nnd vnl- tion, ■ hall take nnJ 1to into effect rnm,nt of the Town of S1. Cloud,
~;1med in aahl petition nre duly quali- rr u't cnnvasscd if it appear that the hrreby cmpowcrNI and a11thorizcd ,c.!ity in the new mt•nicipality of the thirty d.1ys after thP •aid ekctlon at in thr County or Oaceoln, State of
'1 i· or S!. Cloud as the snme wcr~ 11 hkh it •hall be nrpr01 cd hy the l· lorida, and to c,tablish, organize
\ l•ed a1 leclors nnd that it is the dt· per.on whotn it is desi red shnll be re• to assess for the purpose of taxation.
' ire of the I" titioners th at such names rn llcd has received n phirolity or th~ a, pc-rsornl property, nil pipe~, mnins, ntltlcd in the municipality herein vntrrs anrl na co11te1t o( such election an,I comtitute a Municipal Corpont•
hall be printed on the official bal• vnits ca,1 he hnll nnt vacate said ur- "ires, poles, fixtures, services, meter, ,tholishe<l, until the ,:une shall he ;,n,I 110 question :.s to the regularity ti n n to hr knnw11 nn,l drsit.."natcrl n,
Jut. Such eJ..nowlcdgmcnt is to uc rice hut If another candidnte shall •11111 applia11cc1, ol any perso11 firm or .-mend cl or repented, hereby II nns- ,,,. •ufficicncy of the proceedings re- the Citv of St. Clout!; to define its
1natli, hy one of the- petitioners.
h:wr received a plurality of the vote ■, corporation, owning aay waterwork•, it•rrln1a to the City or St. Cloud the
ti,·e to the change or amendment tcrritor;nl bc,undnrirs :ind In provide
Src. J•• rl.:ction , shall 1,,. ronductcd •l, n sa,cl p-erson shall he declared p-n
mnnufactning plnnts, electric ln11 ., rt•solutions ancl rule• o( the
1hi
Charter ahall be mndc or for its jurisdiction, powers nnd privit,y two ln pecton nnd nne C 1erl; lo d•·ctr,1 to sni<. orrice an,I shnll forth- light or powe, houses, telephone or aholi,hed Town or St ':loud,
rais"d r.nllaterally r in any pro- ''ll'" 11111 fo, the exercise of the
b nppoint~,I by the Mayor, and •· i,I villi take the oath of orricc nnd ah ill II legraph companies,
1
where such
<;,c. 1 •• •o auit shall be in titntcd ,·crdin11s instituted more •!.a n thirty •amc." T.aw, nf f'lorida, Session of
election nd th~ hnllot, used therein • nter 11pon th e discharge o( the du• pipes, rnnins, wires, p.;les, fixtures, nl,!ainst the City or St. Cloud unless cluys niter such elcchon, otherwise the I ei;isln turr, 1915, as ~hown hy th e
hnll he su bst,intially the ~•m• as iJ tic• or said nfrice.
,ervlce•, motcrs and applianc•s are a written statemen t giving the par i~- than hy •1110 warranto proceeding enr olleri 1:tw C'n file in this office.
, sed i11 ti< rt ion, umkr the present
The polls ror electio,1 <lay shall he nctually located within the corporal, '•r• nr 1h~ nlleg~d cause or action mslltutrd by the Allorn ey Gcucral of
Given under ""Y hnnd and the Gr~at
of F lori,!:., . The lnsocctors shall op n nt eight ll'clock in th e morninil' imits of th e City of St. Cloud, with- ,11111 ,·ontl\ining a notice of the inten- 1,e State oi Florida. 1 he Council
3ca I or the Stnte or J• lorida. at Tnl••
"llow only 6uch person, to vo\c as an<I close at rive-thirty o'clock in th~ out rcgnrd as to whether o~ not such tilln to sue, shall be srrved on thr ;Ind electors of the City of St. Cloud
I ha •er, the Capi tal. this the r4th
,,ppenr on the Registrntlon Book for aflei noon, Blfindarcl time.
nrnin plant, pumping station, power \layor, at least thirty dnys before ,rr hereby in the mnnner in this Sec- •l.ty n f ~la , A. D. 1915.
t Ju: current ye;.r of the election, A reg•
'il•c Council shall pass 1uch ord1• housr, slurage plant, batt·eric• or or- ni<I suit is instituted
It sl-ail be tinn tntccl auth c,ri.,e<l fron1 to time
(St L~
II. Clay Crawrord,
i,1iation roll or 1t1c voters shal l hr nance relating tn elections und rrgis- rices of such per,on, firm Qr corpor- the duty of the llfayor to refer said
to cxercift the most complete seHl,nad, endt yrar. The Registrati.;n trntion of voters as may t, necessary at Ion arc located within the co, t,or- state111,nt or notice to the Council at
Secretory of State,
p;ovcrnment as t o nll municipal gov!look or said City shall he open at any to carry out _ihe provisions o f this nlo limits of the City of St. Cloud. its next regular or sp~cial lll'eeting.
1•rnmcnt and :ire heri,by authorized
time tor the tn~prction ur any votes Char ter.
Sec. 37. Arter the cquniizntiou has Suits in all cuuse of action or what- mm time to time In the manner prod sai,1 -ily
S•c. :1.1. Vacan ci s in any oriice been made th , Tax Assessor shnll C'<· ever kinrl or nnturr hnl! be instituted
Sec. 3,. \ Vhctl vcr a number of th e caus~II hy death, re signation or re- tend the said books, cater the proper within si,c months after the cause or vided to alter an,1 amend this Chart •r, to the same extent thDt such
Y<,ters or . aid City, duly registered moval from th e City shnll Le filled millage and determine t he amount ot action accrues.
Charter could he amended by the
.
---.n11<1 equal to thirty per cent. of the hy the Cmtneil if ccurring within lnxes clue nn:l sha ll attach a wnrrant
Src. 4~. This Charter and Charter Legi mture of Florido, th e only li,nlBy .""'tue of my office a.s Mayor of
,\\nld ,·otcr s or the snid ity, shall pc- three months prior Ill the regular 10 th~ tax nss ument roll directing provision of the City of St. Cloud may tation on auch power bring that the the C1'.y of St. Cloud, Flor1dn, I, Isaac
A ition the Mnyor and Cour,cil .'If said ~l•rtion. If such ,a cnncy ot· ur the Ta'< Colle~tor to collect said tax- t nny fr'ne be amended or aboli,hed ·i t v of St. Cloud shGII not acquire lbnts~ngcr, do t,crrby announce and
tty by iiling n petition with the
..
_ rf"r , .. ·m 1,,. .. '" •h ,. ,-, ♦ t, ri"Y' nf
·
..,.:__ • • u• ~ ' r!l- ..... ..! : ..
, ... __ :.. ] i ♦: ~:lo:.. t.o :lt~:c .'~•:~\':t:1:1 -~h~.:.~gt ' ~ a•~~!:'~~l::e~- • .':'.I. ~,:1•• _t
~.''.J
" . ': /h:~~~:.~:d. cl;~~: any r•~hl~ ut 1,uwcr:$ ullicr tlu.111 those 1•
......... 1; !-".::!:.:_·.• ; .. ~-: .'.::..~- ~ 4"' ••• ~ ... ~. J .ulv, J'JJS, nt the vo!!.ng pJ~ce 111 the
1 hi h snid petition it is dcmar.dcd r" ll,•cl h)• lh<- lllayor for th • purpos.i \ngust of each year.
. !tarter mny hr nrlllpted nn,1 estab• pnl gnvernmf'nts unrlrr ,hf l on,tttu• C.L:, 11~!:. \fr.'-! ·..r..•::~ :--.... uro _ .:'CtF"'-I"that an ekclior. be held within thirty ,,c rillinv ~ai,t vacnney, ;airl elcdion
for the sole purpose of votinc- nn ~he
:,;,., 3R. The Tn,c Collector shall Ire- Ii hcd ddinin~ as fu lly anti omplctc- '"" nf the Stair ol Florida.
c.ay~ 10 ·J~tormine ,vhethrr any or th t
ratification or rejection of the Cty
tri he held not less thrrn twenty dnys •in the collection o( tax ~ on Septcm- ly a could be done b.v legislative
·•
c
.
.J.1,
·1
his
Act
shall
become
ertlected officers of aald City shnll be
nud not more than t hirty dnys otter hrr first of each year and ahall pay enactment the powers and du•ies o( frct ive upon the npprovnl, nnd not Chu,er, passed at the last scsson of
recalled nntl the office vacated, It
•nicl notice.
into the Treasury each week his col- the )fttnicipality or t. Cloud pro- nthrrwi. e, of a majority of the qunli- 1hc Lc1tslature of the State o( F lori. hall he the duty or the Mayor or
rc. .1 1. The Council nrny by or- lcctions.
"Jing for an,I regulating the exercises ficd electors of the City or St. Cloud, rlr,, t lie same having been rckrred to
Clerk nnd Auditor to publish in n
,linance provide for the lrvy and colThe property, real and persllnal, o( uch powers and duties, or the l'Oting at an election to be called, the q11aliricd electors of said city for
ncw~pnpc r printed in the City for once
lcction <1f City taxe s, and tor the as- within the corpornte limits, or de• member, powers, duties nnd term s of
their approval or disapproval.
,,,l'ide d for and held on the second
n wrck for two consecutive weeks a
•c~sment or propnty real or pet'• linqucnt City tn'< payers, not express- nftke ancl the tim and manner of
The polls v./11 be open for receiv•
\1,,nday in Ju ly, A. D . 1915, at which
notice of nn lection sw proposed to
••llla l in the City for taxation.
ly cxtmtll by law, shall be subject to rlrctinn or app<iintm nt of any and all dcctir,n the vote shall be upon ihe ing , ,ates at the usunl legal hours.
he heltl in not lcs• ,hnn twenty day~
The \'aluntion for taxation shall not mle by the City tor unpaid City taxes. 1ty orrieers may be amended and
larence Hunlsin~ucstion or tlte ratifica tion or rciec- I hrrcby appo int
,11111 not more than thirty dnys, and 1
cash value or eaid
Sec. J!). The Circuit Court of Osceola changed hy n rd i;,~r:,r adopted 1))'
r, P. llfori\'Bll and Tip Court as In•n of chis Charter, in which 'election
the . fnyor to appoint tw c, Inspector , ·"·ctrl the adual
th e City mny assess
prope
rty,
but
,u
nty
shall
have
jurisdiction
to
enthe
affirnmtiw
vote
of
not
less
than
and n krk to hold said election.
only tho e who were qualified to spectors, nnd Lyn.n Daugherty and J.
s:ti,l proprl'ty n nd fix th e value• th cre- rmc,· the tnx claims nnd liens nnd thrce-fitths .,f all the members of
'-~iJ petition shnll state th e: reason ,.f withnut regard to the vnluts fi,e,1
, nte in the election hel,1 in said Town J. Johnston ns clerks of said election.
h~ll 11pon final ju,trmcnt in favor llf the
ouncil anJ sub•c<:utntly suh- nn :\lay sth, 191 ;, shall be deemed
Tn witness whereof I ltave hereunto
tt1r recnlling anicl official nn,t nny 1,y the St11te or County.
set my hand ns Mayor of smd city
• rc.~s. TheTaxAs.cssorshall be~in ',,. City or any holder o( a tax lien •nittecl to th, qualified voters or the qualified electors.
chnr,tr, prrr rrrd airainst said oHlcial,
) and ahnll ~late thr nnmcs of some duly .h e ., scumrnt for ,a .. cs 011 the tirst direct the lerk of the Circuit Court City of St. Clnud an<I ratified by a
\pprm·crl hy the r.overn r .'\pril and caused th e atal of the City to be
nlfiscd hereun to, th is 9th day or June,
'- 'qunlifitd elector or said City nm a c.rn• iay of Janunry of ench yenr nud of Osceola County to cx•cute a proper majority of the voters votinil' nt such JI), 1915.
di complete the asscssmellt roll tnx deed c<•u1cying sai,I property.
election. Provid ed thnt for four weeks
.\, D. 1915,
,ti,htc or cnndidnt s tn ,ucec d said
ST \TE 017 FLORIDA,
I
The first assesrment o( taxes under pn•crdin1t su~ h lection such pr
Tsnac Huntsinger,
ulficial whom it Is desired to rec.ill. hv fay first. The Council shall
55
:'-ai,J petition !mil be published In meet in ~[lecial session on the srcond this r!rnrtcr ehall be on and after t>0scd Charter ordinance thall have ()trice c,f Secretary of State. I •
Mayor of the City of
I. Ir. Clay Crawford, Secretary or
been pul,li hc,J in some new•paper
nmr newspaper published in tlw \lon,lay in J\fay and sit as a Tioard of the fir st day of Jauuary, 1916.
St, · Cloud, Florda.
City at lrnst oner • werk for tw.: ron- Equali,atiun an.I hear complaints
Src. '10. That all ordinances, rules puhlished in said City. Such new State or the State of Florida, do hereAttest:
•rc· tiH "' ,I. , nn I n copy shnll hr frnm the property ow11crs, and eQu~I- ,uul 1qi11 lations adopted and passed Charter or amendments to this Char- hy certify that the foregoing is a true
Fred B. Kenney, Clerk.
l tn• d ,,,, th , oHicinl whom it is rlc- Ile the valuation• and shall order lite and in existence under the munici- ter, if appro\'ed by a majority of the and cnrrec t copy or "AN ACT to
41-5,
. . irrd to r<'C'nlJ.
millage aueased.
c>nlity of the Town of St. Cloud shall voters at any specia l or general clec- \J,olish the present )lunicipal Gov- (SEAL)
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WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
).' 1•t·m.1s111 .. , .\llTll'lXH l'. IH H 'l'll[H 111-: .\ 11 J'l' IS 1•.·p1.;n.
:•fflNlll 'fll.\ 'I' \\ l·. Ill) ·,rr 1;.·11,i1t~L E<,ll• . \l, Hl'FFH, (.t : ()lo'
'1'111•::•W · , . .._ , ltl"J'. II.I t'.1,\" Ttl.\l 'I'll!; 'l'IUlll'~l·. llFHllll•:H
T<ll!l\' l·.1 ,\1.l,1-'lt:1,1lH<ll-'!\I \\'H. 'J'lll•:l'!ll') lSJ·l It
.-;!Sllltl ll\ \ll\'lll'.\TI SOl•'\1O\L\N'HHl'F~'H\W•:,

(

THE LOUlSlAN A CAMPAIGN

tha t h.tllnt ar(urcl th,· ""' " · Silly nr•
·••1 ,,.,.nt can no lunal·r poslpon r, n --c•

, \'I U\l"r tlic !tlUt .. uf L 1 •msiana the
wo11u·11 ;_u-e prq,ariug to 1:ircuh.tc pe •
it101 s o l.n· ~ re: <.:nh·d 'L.O the l 011s11\ ,,, 1(1n•• I ,,..,, , nt inn n kuur tha1 th ~
Lall,11 he_ ntcnJ ,I lu wo111e11. \\ Mtl
11,11d 1•1 u..i1u:ts arc ·,o 1,c thorougi1iy
u111,.1 t·1I hy ~arnt 1, sclf•~ac.rificing

n nhtun n( women. )£ wont<'ll arc SU•
,,('rior tO m n it is nn, nomnly to 11.lvc
them go,·l·rneJ hy infrrnr men. If ·w u.
m..-11 arc rnfcriora, n1cn houhl hon,:~ ....
ly ••> label their mothers ~nd wives.
Ii woman • re equals ttten it is Lut n
r ,ir deal tn gil c them equa l opportu1:1ty.
• ·o man with the comn1oncst
f'll (' ur 111::tnhuud will \\ :llrt LO ob;ain
any ndv.,nta!i,!e nvl.'r the wnmen uf
110 fomil)·.
It •• 1101 :i quc~tioi. whcth,•r all wo•
Hlf'lt ,,a11t to '"tc Hit l'i th1..ir r i1lht
nc, fnu• 111;m will \\.·uhhohl it frnm
tltrm. \\'h n the wnmnn ,uffra~ • J)e•
tit inn is 11rc c: ntrrl to you, ign it p:t·
11101 i, .ell}', It 111ny h,• th.- on~ d,• 11
) nu c:-.. r. .:"!~: . . ~,,.. !or juFilke.

1, 1,

p

•
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OF INTEREST TO THE GENTLER SEX

L

,. rhrs.

I

~'~ ~~~~;,~

)lcn

nnd \<Umtn w,11 1.J,

a i.:han~c to siij~, 1hc 11r lition

,ch Ill the futnre history or l.oui,1
111a 1 •ill hr n mil ot honor. Their dea(rn,lams wll 111 ou,lly point ·,u nn nn•
, c l(1r \\ ho ~tot,,l tnr jt s1iCl' as tlo now
111 • lh:1C l"n1la11t u( uur inrt·fathcr
i\hO cu mes arc lountl oo h,.!\"Pl 111i,,11n r~· rrcor els.
\\•1mit·n of ·du~ ~outh nr nn lc1nv;1.:r
rnntrnt I\ ith lrss in flu<nce than the
\\0nhll of th l'llrrnnd,i c,I \\ ,stern
:1.111
"\\ ,. l\1.1ril 1hr St 11 11! hn•
pir,• .\lak
it
\\"a)," i
p11i11£ully
nu•. \\\ ha\'1.: a t·hallCt• tn llll'- r\:..: pt
tt in 1hr. Snu1h and ·iuc h sr>m<' of it s
1 •C1.' iduH01 I t cndi na h~nm:., hy grnfting
a 11ortiaon ur th t 1,-mpi rc II "J"'
1hro111.h th,• ,utr• or our Wt\lll n. Cal if11r- ni.1 ,, ith
k • ropuhtion than
Cf•orgia, :1111 1 Ii.tit• m11rr than
lnhn
pa, Kentucky, , . C.J.roliua or T nnr f " co~t many mort• vote! Ht the
1 t!t rrc-:irlentb.-1 1elcrt1"n th eu, any of
the c "nu1hcrn •tat<s, Th comhin d
·vot<- nf \lah:tmn,
rJ..anSi.ll, Gtorg-i .• ,
aroh, nui!'ia11;t, Yirp-i11in, South
t ~ an,I JC!nriila, <lurin;;i th e la t prcsi,cle111i.1I , lt•ctin11 wn• a lm o•t offsrt h>·
th ~ v,,1 nr ( ahtornin a lon e. Ant! thi~
in r,itc o( ';h fact that thr whit
pnpulat1111 of the Southern states
, numeral ,t in the list wa• 7,::168,J20.
1 Th,• 11•. on to he rlrtluctcd is obvious
10 '!!vc·n th,• Juli t. •• ,·,a te in which
1ncn anti womrn tn~tthrr toke :tn intcrrst in govrrnmcnt cnn more than
ron trol a whol section in which 1-i1•11
nlone nre e,cpcct ,: to con,luc·c nfrnir1
:>Hrctinl{ th~ hom , or the cnuntry. le
1
hr,ngs atrr•h the re~ollcction or Vir i:inia's early allempt to plant n olony
• f m<·n nlon , nnJ .vhich failed 1111,rr
Pbly. h wu nly when men brought
1h ·ir fnm;ties nn,I the co operation of
•,heir womrn wa n f:lctor in tho h:irrl•
hip, nn,1 clanirns of pion-eer W:, that
the
ir1t1n1a colony 11e1£.in t.) fl ou ri : 1. Thia i, true nr th~ developlll'.-nt
o[ rvrrv lllltC, l.ouisian•t cnn no
loni;ier ~vode the ,,uestlor. or giving
equnl protection to t heir women which

I

orod mrmhrr of tlr city government, DON'TS
:11111 the romprtent poues or of the

■

Philadelphia wnmcn have raised
Columhi. c.Tniv rsity conrcrred the
$.-0,000 for the campnign in th~ t city
to •ecu~e the ballot for women . Other <lel!'ree of Doctor of Laws on Miss
She is the
r1tir~ in the s'rntc of P<'nnsyh·ania are Loui. a Lr~ Schuyl\1r.
nl:o active in rushin;; the campaign. fir-.,t womon to r ccive this dci:-rcc
trom olumbia Univc, ity,

The Daughters

SOUTH~P.N CAMP/ TGN STA TES l ,, I is the cause whose vaunted Claws
Led to the hitter strife;
Two S()ulh rn st:itts arc in acti,R,. _
f•e:vl ;~ the bat<lcri<!ld'B npplirn,cra111pai '.O for the h, 11 0 1 fnr womrn .
Shcathccl nrc the sword for lire;
llmh these statr•-Loui. iana an,I Ilut wi :h their bumpers sparkling pride
'T tnnr <'t't hnvc
onsthutionnl con•
And pure a ski,•s nbove,
\'rnt inns pcntling, ~nd in frnming n 1hv.- So11thern womrn glori!it,1,
mod rn tlnnocratic 1.·hnrt-~r f liberty,
The ·outh<rn s ldier's love.
no tnte can logically ,•xdudc womc11
rrnm citirrn•hip. ,\• taxpaytrs "o• < lh snuls that skcp, oh hearts that
keep
111< n cv11l1 il,11l · Lu thr ,npport of \he
The ,ru~t of other yeurs;
a:nvrrnmt.'nl, a:1 ,,u, 1'rr:11 th~y ore im h, comrades, !cit by agr 10 weep,
pnrtnnt rconomic fai:tor~: n
hnmrThe trntin cavalirrs;
ltuil<l,•r~ th y prc-cn1iaen1ly makr for
dw stahili1y ni th,• nntinn: u rrlura- \ !ui fnr lio's narrativ~,
F11r all'.• fate"s clccrcc;
lnr1 they mould the intrl l:(t nnd chnrnct,·r n( humanity; :u a m~.ral Ion.:~ ."'o lt111g ns ·outhern wom 11 live
To 1nothrr· )h-mnryl
they nr.• 1hr stnndnrd hrarers. •Tiy
-'-out hcrn \\' 01m 11'1 Macazin~ .
,, h:\t rr~,;nning prnrr11" C'an th y he
lltnird 1hr vr,1 .-, whifh is \he symho:
,.,r fitiun•hip nnd hy what spacinu•
nry,11 nt shout,! the jl'Ovcrnment be
dcprlvrd or their invah1nhle opinions?
T.nui,inna and Tennessee men woul1I
,In wrll to think serio11sly or the unT,l 1<111 In rrt • Fllr rnn.••hr" cr11 wl ttirou11h
rnyinhlr pnsition nnd company m IL on,111<•1." ll r h ,nor cll•hes nnd t'l"Ltu.hles 1n,1
lflf• I rutl, IJlt'('k Will kill"' I' ,..on. MunY 11euple
, hich ,Ii. francl1i•crl \\~>tlt ·n :tr.• dlf'\ 1n Lhlll a)I nn,t they DC\=Of kno,v wli&L
klllf'd lh 01 , Tnlu, no l'hani..•r U8e ARJlJ.;'N
placed.

FLORIDA'S LOSS FROM TICKS
(C0ntinued from page 9)
1uo1.- that hi herd of cattl• was
",,rth double "hat it had been brCore
the t ick• were radicatcd.
\ hat ~y:, tem de \\ ua k ca.n Jo in the

,,rndicntinn of tick shown hy the
e,1,rri,nr,• of ~li,dssippi. Thi. s la•c
tonk up the work in ,~. Tw, ye1r.'
Iner, in 1()10, r,.io7 squn.re mik. 01
tcrrhory were released from quar
antint.•. ,uHI suhs-.equ('ut rd(ases increased thi ar n until al th e 'Cnd ni
191.1 it was 10,834 aqunre mile•, or al•
mo,t h,tll of the slate, At the end
nr 11)11 ·, here w·c:re 2,135 dipping vats
in op~ralinri. Jr th·~ pcop!'C or the
t:4tc

cuntinur to show the same- in -

t~rc~t JO the rnn'ter that they have
,lone in the r,a,t it is predicted that
in 1wn nr tLri..c ytan; cattle 'ricks in
~fi,sl•sippi should c unknown.

Make Your Own
County Tick Free

D~•troying the cattle 'tick is not
.1 theory, hut a dtmonsratrd fact, a•
it is ho\\ n hy th·- clearing- of 250,000 qua.re n11les, or an arra in aizc
equal tn rive Southern s·1:11es. Once
11 aoc,d is demonstrated in a locality h •preacls to atljoinin1t counti ,,
H.on •h llfltlllflir. h rnnuln-1 no 1whton 11.thl one
t wt-nll' II Ye cent ho.r: 111 wu11rantred to Md n.nr and in a few Jt:'ars wide oren1 arc
hom,. of all Rt>t.f.'lhe . .AntA, Slh .. bu1n1. Mnth . dr:tred nnd made ttady for the prollt't1 -lHUII, J.~11,•1, ~,~IUl, MOM.IUILoe. So1f1 hyaJI
litahle production of live s•oclc.
dtUU'l'lll . '11h15 111 tht" hf'At ttmc to rtd >·our
home of lbt" ti; tUtby PO ll, lit~ l\ h JC todRY
nut it is nnt alone for the live
ILOd olet.lD th m cui b toro lhor ,umttor dh• •
tock fa rm,:,► that tick eradicat,0111
c • 1rcrm1 thrnawh. ,our nomo.
Your■ VtrvTruly
work 1, 1111endod; for the averng~
\ . F. A "H E
rentrRI farmer evtrywhrre in the
I' , 0
UOJ' 1~
tO••
Ju.okaonvllle . Fla. So,r,h "ill rtnp from it the n, st 1ub•·

DON'T USE POISONOUS PASTE

A outhcrn wom:in h~• hren elert,.,t ,o arrve on the city coune,1 of Lo9
'\ng-~lc , Calirornin. She ia h's. Lindany an,L is n native of l'in~ Blulf, Ark,
rn Cl1lifornia Mr1. Lindsay is aP hon-

N
_~_g_ht_r_~_be_f_o_r_H_~_m_e_:~-e_w_~_n_g____,.

wHo .[_ _ _ _
ln Arkan. as
hr- i rat cl with crimin.·1", idiots, inThe ( 11,"'iny ",Jon·ts" for \\Omen
~anc a111l o'dt,r di franchised undesir- who rlrivc an tahen from th e currcllt
alilr.. \\'.hich •tal,· .iUorc.ls the bet• i. sue or !•arm and Fire Ji de:
h:r pr trc1ion for wnmt.n?
"Don't ,I rive t\\ o coils hitchrcl up
10~t.th~r l ill adt ha, bren clriven sevTlw lexinHl• ln lftral,1 states that
.tral time ~ \\ ith ohlcr and strndicr
.1 um1mitt" o f the Kentucky F~c.lerati,,n nf \ r·o m r.n's Ct·J!1T w-ilt ::1.ppear hor~ s.
"Don't trot ti\, r any ktnd of bridge
hctorc the R Ppnhhcnn ~late convention to urge tile submission or a wo- or rrnssiug. It inj urcs the hor ses,
man •nffr, •c plank t the voters of harness aml ,·,h,cle, and in case there
is n ho le in the bridge it may m :in a
the sta te.
killed or huilly Lrii,, ,:t:",1 h,·,r'\'--,"
\'Of~ nn c.·h.•rtinn 1lny.

<~ nl11! i th<' tJ;1y wlu•n 1ncn in gr ,y,
;\farch torth with C'0uraire high,
Out of their ho1111•s an,I r.,r uwa:v,
To fight, , 1111 hirer', and d,e,
• ';1\i1,1rnl \Vonu: n· ,
Trnrh-- l"ni,m llur pl~clgin11 tltrm n le>ving cup,
I l'HR11l': 1111011imously· cntlorrcrl wo•
Brimmt."d with heroic nam
111a11 !l11ffr·,gc "\t '\ nwrting June 1 r, Ilnvr Southrrn wonn'n ri ,ric n up.
Tu link their d «Is with Fame's.

WHICH STATE?

0
F~~rv~ !,'!EN

···-··-·-··· ·--···-··•....-•-·-··•-•·•

To be mnde Ith r or batiste ur
crepe de chino, this pretty nlghtdrc1H
11 a. good model ror those "ho e w
nt homo. It Iii , ry dnlaty nad very
graceful and might be ml\d
In
011.lneook, cotton crepe, Indian linen, or
9.0)' of tho figured er pu thnt are
comln11 Into uee for nlgbldr Hee.
Tho body of tho gown Is 1lmply two
lengths of tho mnterlnl , long 1.mouglt
to ext od from tho neck, nt tho shoul•
dor, to tho toet, with an allowance
for a. narrow h m. Tb bottom Is
cut In shallow scallops hemmud up a
half Inch nnd ed1cd wtth a frtll or
, I taca such as nppeara on t1,t1
1lcevee.
The yoke is formed of a. row or Insertion sowed to a narrow beadln1
nn<I fl n!Sl\ed nt the top with narrow
vol edging. JoJRch length or material
Is decorated with a. group o: flne
tuck a at the top and cut out to aha po
tho neck. The short sleeves are cut
•eparately nnd set tn with th ln1.ir•
tlon.
Thu alec,vp::, nr 11nthercd Into a
hand of Deadlng at tho Dottom, and
tbla Is flnlahed "ltlt two rows or lace
edging rufiled on. Ribbon ■ ore to i)e run
,1.1r.tial l;c:icfa o. \\ hy? Simply b>:·
c:1u"'e mi· farm and your , be we C'lttlln tarmcrs, 'tolrncco farmrrs, or truck
i;ro, crs, arc not completely equipped
r,r operating most protitably unless
11 e have .1t lensc -enough live stock to
rnn ume products ihat would other•
wi,c gn 10 waste nnd convert them
int•> mea,. milk and butter,
h i1 plain, too, that these animal
mn.chinr.-., in ort..lt•r to i.,m to 1rrrnlc1t
advnntn .. r, must be properly fed and
rared for an,L !..~pl in good health.
\Voe believe thnt ticky cows nre not
cow1 well cared for, nor ca n they be
in the be&t of hc:ilth, Of courae, it

through tho b adlng nt the neck nod
sleeves nnd through nn tnaertlon or
It let Into the body or the gown at
ench sld n ar lb nrm's ) e
lllbbnna piny ll prominent part tn lhe
designing or ltngerle, and pnrtlcularly
In tho mak Ing of utghtdreBBes, which
deprnd upon them ror tb o Introduction o! pretty cc,lor.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY,

Hate and Paraoole Match.

Throughout th e ln~t winter we have
become accustomed to the acts consisting ot ma! hlng toque, mutt nod
collar-ct !ur, cbllfou, velvet and sa•
tin. Now we &ball see matching hats
and paraaola, lo use with thtn frocks .
'iiwy aro very pr tly and often fig,
ured chiffon Is mptoyed In their mnk•
lng--ov~r s ilk for lb parnsol, over
atrnw for the haL
Waah lng Comb1,

Combs wlll aoon wa.rp and break If
washed In wnter 'fhey can be el aned
with a. atur old tooth brush or null
brush In 1oap aud \\Bler, to which a
tew Jropa or ammonte. hllVe been add·
ed.
ni\t11r~Hy follu\•,
tha·l such anim:'.ll'I
cannnt b making for us tr : profits
th· y houl<I.
\ c arc not urging that his work
he stnrtcd in rountit•• where public
,rntint•nt ia not rrady for it, nnd we,
douL", the wisc.lom of ever makin•
the work cnmpul,ory without giving'hr pcopl.• a chance lo vole upon th
question. Du: there will never be a
helter t1m,, thnn right now to begin
'llcqualntinQ' the public w!tl\ Ila lmr,ortn ncc, :11111 r nrirr that our rcailer-9 lak-e np ll1c 1,1attC'r in thcr 1cspee'tive locnlitica, - The l'rogreuiva

~rm,~

!

J•i

Ir

PAOE TWELVE
i1,,r,~, ..1 l,l n1,, ,.,. ..
it Jl\:1Jpk.
,,,wlutionnry \\'ar •a,, hirlh
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lllJH:ht~· natit,11 .111 I h ha grt."lwn
1 1 ,, 1 1:,I tr n~ in the \H'ce1.·tli11g

to th1

St. Cloud B and
Rc1ular Meetin&11 L. T. I,
, he band "ill play in Oa k Gro Y< f<>r th 111onth of June will be r<ril'nrk tvcry \ Vr rl ne,itay evening 101 la)·. tM .25th;: for July th~y \\ill
1
Ille , ,,11 tl1c ~nd . 16th and JOth; for
\ 1 rot 1 " \11tr r.111 f,.n, 1u• \. 11,u, .. nt ,:\I 11,Ii11
n tim the \t 1an• th< season
\111,"llst, the 1Jth :ind 271h.
ti••n l ta1,li t:d our i',lg Thi: ,,ur ul i · 111 lf1 1\t if,~, r,·au ... ancl u .. r till
Sch uber t Club
1 1J .m.1i1 •• o.d11l·cl ,11cl 1r , 1tt l t· 1n:t.1 h 1,r11d 1rti,, ll'IH P'-'ra1ur1.!; fro·11 thr,.• \re•
W . 0. W, Lynn Ca m p No. 3og.
pn• 1,i.:, 11111u1
th'" 11,1t.~11. ot th'-' u,· ti 1 tltC' 11ult cu .\h iC'n, It hns al n
The ~chubcrt club h "lds Its r gular
llleeta every Thur11day, 7 :J o p. m
,arth. '"J ',, ,,.ar hd \l'\'H lhl."
a'_c, J1ln11tttl 1h,h tl,1w rn the uppcrmn~l wceklv rchcan,al on rriday ve11in111
d It Ill It I h nty n 1 t,u.· 1 a .. ., or tht; \•,fftll ., ,\ l•C:,h.'t.lll 11,cht ttl ,1t ;.,·5 in th old Lank bu1ld11111 or- Odd Fellows Ha ll.
J. A. :"llcCa rthy, C. C. ,
"•'r ,,1,h '-i1•.1.u 1 1 1ut d 11 1n n rrlll t
1,,1 11 .... .1,111! hma.rnny.
ner • 'ew York uL·cnuc J.nd Twcltth
J no. J . J ohn t 11, - i erlc.
p rti •11, ~hl· t,ul, .\5 .1 'u.•;u.- n lu.:1,t f
\, h 1111 n, ,ll• Jll',h't" " ... dll' £1n.t trc r,

First National Bank

nf 1h dl.'.',,dupmltlt 111 til totl .. y
.. f
(li,,1t O\lr a \'a..,t t1:rri,ory nl
'IIH• ,.:h,,h. t Jt 1 H llt'n t,f th
\111t·rican
, , .1r

( ""'<.)nt111 ed from

J\:\

"C 1,1

ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA

I

!

The Only National Baqk In Osceola Co.

3

l:Lic•I) aud 1.11l1i,,:lt't•:J111~11 t to all tn11,1,'t.",tl1..111. 11 Ii;,..,, Jt ;1h,.,y~ ln.:l'll
S t. Cloud Gun Club
ht l•l"'-'J 1'-" Ii ,1,,• I rt
t' l" f,1,,·11t cl, .. ir . . ~,r ,,ur Jll'OJlll•,arlll
St. loud Gun club ho lds its r ·au
It i ... 1111 '-·ml,I m nf It, ill act, an I i 1s ~, fae tn h'-~ prollf•l or th:n whcrr
1,·11!iit,1'n ·• pira1i,u1:-i, rn u1w,1 n \\1th
''-'r ,1ur ila.a? ha"' !-!•111c n. : h..: 1..•P,h!cm !~1 I\ eddy .i.uot 011 Th ursday nfirr,~hu~~ \\a,ing- h1..·:.iu,~ the 11::ni1 nal ,,t s,1,·l·rt:1 11t.) 1, t.:, pnnl·d a lu:11:- noon at ;, o'clock on thei r irr ounds on
th~ lake front betwee n M ichigan a nd
I 1:art ti r,., autl pul,.1t1; ... flt ,t. it.·n 1..• Ja1.:f1un tn 111,,nl.ind,
nf ti-. hunur and h1 th'-• ~pn:;h\ of ~t
Tht• "~ta;-c an,] Stripr~" i~ maJ.tni(i- Virginia , ·cn ues
uf

pr,•11·1•lin,. i11ilt1c•tKC

\\( rid.

1hr u1qh1)ltt th! ..:~ntly .,\n11..rcj,t1 in its Sil(1tirll'arn.:,• .. 11,I
IIH·aninLt and;\~ .:t :;.,ymhotic l 111hh.·m nf

w . C. ·r. u.
W . C. T , U. meets t he 1s t and JH
;\l oncta.y r ea ch m r:>nth at t he F in
l hnti•t rh 1 •rr11 nt ' '3" !' ,,,

T,, n.:l,u~ 1ht.• !'<thH")' of d1'-' origin nati,,.1.11 ,·xis CIICt' :,nd <l ..· \"r lop1ncnt
,.r uur fla it~ th \ 1.·ldpn11:11t ~uul 11\('UH- Wt' C"r'IU l ,1 ha, I.' 11111.hin~ el C [\(l hcaatiI

i11u-,
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unfo ti it ...

l'

aht•ll
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~h-

JUI
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I. O. 0 . F. Lodge
0. 0. F. lt'<l!,\e meets evc,·y Tue••
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FLORIDA CITRUS fRUlf
LACKS MOST EfFECTIVE PUBLICITY

I

I

The Boy and H1·s Dog

,,d

curr,plc

p.trli11.,c fi1,m the fla~s

t1nn t·t,n t1tut~fl 1h gran,~r t ch:iptrr
111 tlw hi t•1rr ni 111a11ki11,I ;1.1111 a clhua,c
i11 1hr hi tnrv r,( d1~ W• r'd,
Ir L

111nr,h ,.f 11 , ;.,·, 11,u,.,rahlr pracc ~'.-~
tJ,t" fir t 11,I 1_111lr ii ,ire ,,f •,lie t·arly
:•~t ri, t , btr1 "Ii n 1h, r;,. t rl nun,!
fur rrdrr"
\\ rr ..• treatei1 with corn
l 1y th,• 111011 rch to whom they wcr1..•
ad,lrcu~,I, 11 """ c .. 11 1cllation ,na,lc
ils npp~oranre alf'ong tl1: na·ions of
th,· ,arth, in our flag. Th, drum an,I
!if,·, unrl1 r its fo1,I • 11nndc,l the rlealh
l 11•11 or 11·rann} amtJn~ 11a1ions. Since
II•• 11,!0p1 i.. ,, of "'" ilalf 11\r,r th:i1,
lnlf of the n11in11 nf ,11. <-ar1h h,I\
I, come r~p,11,lic
anol every fl vern•

my marbles like nth •
f , lltr• rln,
\11' when I ~cl a lirkm' he nllus fe,•:,
(,a,! ton.
\n' when w gn a- wi111111i11' he don".

fritnrl

LarB• CJr Small

Fertilizer

Ol'l'ICIERS AND DIRIECTORS

ARTII R E. DO Er.AN, President
E. C. FARRIS, D. L. RICE, WM . II ALL, Vice Pre ldtnrs

B ·t w1a•n it tnm,s tn r.',ummin'.
do •s th" hf" t nf al'.

ny

Ground Lime Rock

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
O. S . W A'J"l'H

Diefendorf & Watts

-St11:ir .. T,,hrr, in () 1r Dom 1i Ani-

Buyers
and
Sellers of

ITO CARE FOR CITRUS ~ROVES

REAL ESTATE

Oversee
and Sell on
commission

Agenlb for Seminole Land and Inve tment C~.

- --

.'\ni now in position to take cha r ie
or a limitrd numbrr or citru grovc1 1
Writer • of In surance
Eatabllahed 1910
and rnvitrt corrcsp'lndencc or conau1tatltJn to tl:at end, I :Im prtpared to
furnish le t of reforcnce, as to my
know'edge and ability, havinir had
Bu7 n.od Sell
Uollec~ R oo11
m~ny ycar1 of experience in citrus
Lo11 lied Tr·.~11 - • - - - • - - - - - - - - - - ~ &-c d P&y T 11,xe1
cull11rc in Sou:h Florida. ~!y charfo r
Wrttei.■
yourw&oLI,
i,
will he rrn•onabl•.
o,
Como •nd
••• UI
I
nnn-rP taec ts
+
\\'m. :,fontsdora
ti
$T , CLCUD, f'LORIDA
.t, •~IO\ld, rla.
40-tl

J F FARRIS & CO

I

Ulll. ,RAF

J. W. Q IR ES

DENBFRCII , Teller

J. W.

MITII

Bees and Golden Italian Queens
Can fumi h in any quantity.
Delivered in St. Cloud.
Bee and Queens at the following prices.
All Nuclei Include Queen .
Queen , eacb . . , . . . . ,a.oo
Two lrame ■ Nuclel .
. U.110
One lrame Nucl e i . . .

,2.00

Tbree frame11 Nuclel .

. H.00

Full Colony of eight lrames, H.00
AU .. ~"l\,\~l ES IJUFF~ IAN S T YL,ls

RUBEN MARLER

St. Cloud, Florida
1-lt f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE
Pa t Jol1 nsto n
G. P . Ga rrett MIN E RVA B. CUSHMMAN, M. D.
JOHNSTON 4 GARRETT
H o meo pathic Phyal clan.
or. Florida Avr . a nd 11 1h St.
At1orney1-11t- Law

'

Offices : 10, 11 , 12, Cit izen's Ba nk Bid, II ours 9 to ti a . m.-2 t o ◄ p . m .
Kla■immee, Fla.
Phone 38.
Telephone No,

F . F. H. POPE

New York Av.

2

Lumber
And Buildtra Matuial
0 ffice and Yards :
orl: Avcr.ue and Nanth iltrHt
St. Clout!, Fla.

OR. L. C. P.IDDLE
DENTIST
New

Office Over Seminole Phct macy
Office Hours, 8 a. r.,. to 5 p. rn.
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS

D , C. THOMPSO N.

\\'ALTER IT/\RR I S

Funeral D :rector and Embalmer.

1\ fa uac hustccs Avenue,
l3ctwec n 10,h and 11m ~~1,.

Pic t•Jrc Framing a Sp cda lty.
tf 4/i 1!

ST. CLOU D , FLA.

:-;, I>. l>l~( ' K JG U

0 L. B lJCI<MAST ER. M . D.

ltornt)· ll•LIW, Glary Pu~ll<

Olfice O\<r Seminole Pharmncy

It l n•nt ,our h o ~ , 1 1 1 ht' ('O~ t•1•1,•rt
•ttHI 1•11.lil u\ ,,r 11.l om·,• lf not''"'" Ol u~n ·

(Jflicc f'honc :i; House Pl,onc 81

ttnt,

lt•1nl noLh•,• or Olhli'r. "It.bout ,•t111r
Ill t,

t

1\1•11

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
Engineers and Surveyors
S o\\·orng a nd n rn.lnngn, M11nklpal Wcll'k nnr\ 1,ocn.tlnn Wo,·k, l lluo l 'l'ln1log

SEMlNOLE
LAND &
INVESTMENT
COMPANY'S

ORANGE ..
GROVES
OF EVERY
DESCRIPTIOW

LAND
SEE ME

A. 011-:~'EN DORI'

1

inn:

L. VA

, W. C ST S, Ass 1, <:as hltr

with all ih' feller•: '<hcy',c

(uw h·r playn' ha'l-

ZJ

H

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

Real Estate- Insurance

•hr, \\" rn1ul at mr,
,\n~ nr, c•r hi l. 111) j.tc,;kct inside er
loollrr tr '·
111

Tim11 Depo.rit.r

S. W. PORTER

! le nc\'Cr steal

1,

~?.•!.:. f-r... :::'-: JJc,ar Account

as

..._ s,

.,r 1J..r t ,1re11t ro·rn rv On th<' cn111rar;·, ti
nltl fl.1 U·ol't ''-litilll·,I as a
In e "' th inn,lificati,,ru tha• •n rn1 ll!lrf',J i, l,1 a,11y :-incl gavt• tn i ~uc:h
c111I ailttitior al \ atuc a a lliyrnJ.,-.11 ni
i• ,.. .. :!! fr .. "' ::""\""":-::-..,-.~ th"ot ti..:: ,.IJ
r ,:; i tJlacure•I nn,! lost in t~e hr·an•
ty qf 1h 11<"\'\' crtati,.n.
'II, 1ogrn1,hy tt•I ·,m prn,lenre of
the riv1hzerl , orl,1 cent rs 111 i• •nake•
,,p. Tit. ict :u ior "lnch it ,;tan,111;,
1ht. 1,1
in~!I wh1d1 1t tyriii, • tbr
s.:_r('al w,1rk \\rou,.,! t 1·n 1 r i 1 s intr,ira-

on

D

W oman's Improvement Club
inr1 in each mo nth .
V isitinr Re•
frnnl, n , 10 t, ,. !..i t·'") thin• lik I
'l'hc \\'o man "s lmprovcmeut Club bcka hs co rdia lly in vi ted t o met t wit~
trllt p1dlTl• nl th :,I 11if1l·ann· an I
nH~c ts rt~utarly the fi r st and t hird UI.
111c:111111: ut lh l 1n11ptH1t•l'l part:,, l' tl
\\'cclne. clays o . tach month ,
2 p.
Da uirh ters of Vetuana
L nrrh, ,11.
111, at the ir hall, corner of Flori da
~l c.thcr !lkkerdikc Tent l\o. 1.
(l\ cuur and Tenth
trect.
Flin P. Da,•id<on. pre iclent : J an,,
R. \\':irner, s rreta r)·. l\fc,e 1in gs first
St. Cloud P ublic Library
Tuesday afternoon nt ~:,10 anti third
The • t. loud Public Libra ry, cor• T't1t". da)• l"\"l'ning nt ;, ench month, in
( L'"i,11t111u1.•1l fr, ut t•3~l: 1 ,l
I , ) l1 knew uf. 'I hi bu)' uncle, n,r of l'lorida annue :1111! Tenth upper G. \. R. hall.
\\ he hatl Utkl 11 hmt In rai .. , wanlc<l !,{re< t. i& opt'll t o die pul>lir Tue da}"
nd SaturJ.1y aitcrnoon , from :.? ttl
.. art th ti.I ,,11 a 1ncn.:..;.nt1ll' ~~L~
A uxiliary A . and N . U .
fl~r.
It \\a ;.u th.\t t1mt: a tronti-... r 1,.lO p, 111 .• under ;ius11ices of the \\'o.
The 1' l ie P. lltcE lroy Au,illiary
E1hc l Thompson, Pres
frt•m the 11t.:a n:st
<.amp Ne,. 17 will meet in the }.la1111 bd,ir,- th 11:i)·s ,f tht, railonic rooms, second and fourth ;If onu pen Air Meetinu
d:iy of each
mon th, nt ,;i p. m ..
Rcli&io -, a se rvices arc, h tl d ev er, ,\ 1,tnes r: l.i\'ermorc, lady comm.r nd•
thl• l1i,t11ry • nd '-•ogra ..
, r 'at urday eve nin 1 in Oak Gro ve !'ark er: )lnry P. Doughly, lady atljutant.
1h~ n , nati11u, ~11 h:tr•
at 7 p. m.
Everybody 11 cordia!IJ
1 )11izc:1I hott 1., 1 11111)~ with lrict at• \\t•tll out.
Son ■ of Veteran,.
Tith ma:t l1(.1u~ht hi, nrphew a 1101 ~c mvltcd.
h 11:l,,n tn tht: littl1;, ,leta1l.;, that i,'ii
bra ham Lincoln Camp No. 8 Son,
, 111! ""II"'' an, a full supply of such
1r It 11un11i11g c.,n IH' du• ~rnctl.
The
F
irst
Spiritualist
Aa■
ociatlon
o f Veterans met 1 1 7 :30 p. m. ut,
\ knu\\: 1nl.z,• nl thl· Oh .uu11g of th~ 11111 d1t1hl 1m1ilc111 nt~ ns he knew th e
~led~ n1 diffcrcnL h o mes during t he F r iday o f eac h mon t h unt il the first ol
,',Ht re111 ) 1 i1n•I .. 01 d1.: il.1c n• 1 L only ; rm ... r · wi,t· \\,ri.: lik.tiy lLl need,
.. 1,mm<.T mo1nh until Oc:obcr 1st,
S • pte mber, in G. A . :i Hall, Co mh:i intrn. t bu. i .. ol n ry grt.at im .. laid <,,,, a n,utc for him and Sl'llt him
man der Sa m uel Tatl ow ; Secretary,
- -JI( rt. nc
in it.t, hin" ,li1: d,,rn 1na 1ii1g Hit I II tht· \'v;.1rsc of a day o r tw o
All vi it in1
J o hn M . An de r■ o n .
New Y ork Veteran'• A•~oclatio":
:i.b1 1 il\• nnd ... nu 1 h dl'ri\"l~d front th..! ,he la,I c;ime back" ith the same load
T he N tw Yo rk Veterans Auoc1a hrot hera a re wtlco me.
• I ,1 ldi 11 •th. Iii uncle's inquiries
c:o m~p lit an ch 1ract .. r of -\mtrican
1.·1tizen'-I ip 0.111d thf ,·,rnst'(l\ll'llt ohli!.!a• ,rui,ht rnit lhc fact that ,he youna; lion m c~ts t he firs t T uesday of c,ad
St. Cloud F • .t A . M,
T.,1n bll n t ,1opp, rl nt a single hous month m th e I. 0. O . F . Hall
t1 s I r t 1 11rot t•.11111 1t1td upliitinl{
St. Cloud Lod ge F . and A !II. me et,
n hi rot1 t .. or calk,I out hii ware:; a~ at 2 P• m ,
oi all •he J't'nplt•., uf th t ;\rth .. ·:iC.eo. F. Snow, Presid I.
regula rly th e s econd an d four th F ri
ti
, rr :J nnd col r , div t"C :rn,1 •...... pa~ rel tla·m. th aul thal nonr
day evenings of each mo n h at 7 ·30
( nglo , rn 1
tr,. 111-. 11f ht ncl h:l\ t~ u( tht farm wonan seem ·cl tn need~
POST ME.:ETINGS
h had, f.,r 11nne of then1
,flo\\lCl tt::tlady tr nur :-hnn·-.: th:y .. 11, d1i1,
L. L . M itchell P ost N o. 34 G. A
E piscopal Guild
a,I r, l.1 • 11 I tr,: t, SI ror \ rr: fu ttl lnt11 raml' MH to e-~ what hl" cnul,1 offrr
Mee ts the fi rs t a11d th ir d T hursday
fl, al,l l.c knew h,• had ~•111<1, , ,f R. St. Cloud, F lorida rr.eeh cvtr,
..-111..: ,Ii 1111w;ui-.h d , •.t ,., call ·d the
al l visiting com- at 2:30 in th e Guild Ha ll , o n F lo ri da
, .tlL:l 10 tlu·-.c wo1111. 11, hut hr waite,t F ri day at 2 p. m.;
-\n1t:r t'."Nll Jltopl.
1•r ,h4..•11 t., iintl ,,ul what h . .• c,,uld radea o f t h• G. A. R. arc cord ially in Avc,1U e. P reaident, M rs. L . D . Fron;
t ht. lUh n.pn,t·uh·tl. nt tilt• timl
v1 t cd t o meet with ua.
Vice l'resicle11t, , !rs. Norris; Sccre,f tli4..• fl,, , 1 dt..- n~w, t.:11 _ thl'm._ Jn ••t.h~r w~nh'°, he hail
1 t ,he .:'lclui•ti 111
J . I. Cummings, Command :r ta ry, Mrs. Al be rt Living st o n ; Trtas•'.>n tell ti •!l oi 1J,irtcrn -.t3;:c a'cni.t '111, t,ll-a ot a1lv,.-r·ci ll1. his \\3r~· a.
ur er, M rs. L. H. M all ett ; Oirtctre asts
D . If Gill, Adjutant.
ttl \t'anu.: ..,l•al)ll,,r,l ui .Xorlh Amer\\ ..- C.:l' t.·hcn11.:, ouh·ocatrd 1nr the
l\fr,. \\'. J3. R ush, 1Irs. Davis, M rs.
i, a t'l:i• h:i,1 u1,it\.·1I in ar11u.1i n.:sh• I t·lft•r .xpl 11,ng of th~ market our
Army and Navy Union
Iara Sin,s, Mis• Wainw ri&ht.
t nc .,, iujuati{c .,nd npprc 1 1n , m- drrus gr,,,, l'r~ alrr~rly ha, c opened
St. Ck,~ J Ga niso n - o. 14 1, Ann,
l o e,t u,1,,11 dam hy c;r.:at Hritain. •o tl,l'm. hu, h1tle ·i110u11ht seems to be a nd :-J avy Union meets cvtry fin,
M. E. Ladl.. Aid.
A nt'\\ t llt haH." hl't·n adm1tt~ l in:o di..,p!..tynl in the <lin·ct ic n of opening ,ntl t hi r <l M on,J~y in r•ch mtJn th !I'
Tb~ Lad ies /\ id o f the !,1. E . Olurch
1•\·
\\
1
,11:-...
In
the
mauer
oi
markctin
ttlt l 1 1 11 n n•·,, .,t 1r has "lkc·n il
G. A. R. H all.
meets e,•cry 2nd and 4 th T ues da y
1,lacc in 11 .. l 01,-.1rlh1iun a th u qua l \ t'~l'lal,ks the Fl11rida n1arkc-'«ing buJames \\'. <:arver, Commanrler.
at 2 p. m . at the h omes o ( the memtt'111t
1.!'rm-.
tn
1,a,r
tr11c:k
t
he
rh.;ht
1
, : n.:r;· r '1 tr t:lr ,tnd , atr. lly c:onJ. G. Hill, Adj utant
ber or wiLh the friend• of the chu.rch .
crc ll ,11 and
ul11hvi!i\1•1n ui h·rritory iii :t Ill ,hat it i!; t,u 1king for rr .... h
Re fresh ments are al ways aervcd.
111ark1',s
in
lhe
.
m~II
town.
oi
1hc
in10
, rt i~n ,rntrs. ,hat con 1cllaThe Ohio A ssociation
A cord ia l invitat 1;, n ia extended t o
lH.,·n illt'r'":l e,t
to fort,- ~outh a well a nf other C'Ctinn<;'
;\lect ~verv second \Vcdn esd ay in Ladit1 who arc s oj o urn in& in o ur
1
<i lit •nr in a hluc fic1J.
If r u-r~it,ory tu t·x11ln1t outside nf tne each month at the G. A. R. hall. at city t o meet w ith us.
'I ht.• \\httc t;-ip ~, nnr.inally n·pr•
nnat c111cs,
~ p. m., unless agreed, with due 110•
Mrs. r<lorll Cox, P r esiden t.
fl. 11ttd t
·:1,c~ of [~urupc fro,1,
lice, to meet at 10 o'clock a. 111. for Ki zziah T. mh, Sec ret ary.
n
ha1141uct.
Phcbic, D Pew. Trcas•ircr .
w' ich \he r Ionic 11'1•1 l,•011 chi ~ly
t ""nJ 1 •I. itl ,!o\\n ,u tlh cornmtr~ia 1
S. F Naylor, PrcsiMnt.
r,d dl I n of 1;"'ta1 Bra .. iu .. 111~wc,I thl"
A. S. Col ·, Secretary.
N otire to Associations
i11g ,,i th, ronitlo1t1l·r.1h· ,,r tran!-.• 1 m cham "ith n11 thr r.~llcrs around
,Yhttt an a !_;Oci:ition wi he.; 10 ust
pnrlc 1 l'urop . n 11atio11alitit· mtn a
W
oman's
Relief
Corps.
nak Gro,e Park for the purpose rir
thi tncl o• to,\n;
1111 umt ti \11ttric21n rtpUh• Th n's ,1111.> n11e antt,ns 'cm that ci, er
L. L. li t bell Relief Corps !'Jo. u havinJ.? n pit.'nic. before the anuounc, ..
Department of r!u,hla \\ill meet th, nH·nt i. 111J1lc 1,c: s11rc t o conrcr with
Jiut me ,lo\\n.
h , .. a. r1 tak 1
111h th\t 1hr11u •h
second and foarth Thursdays at • 1, ,. rhnirman of Park Comn,itteo..
•Jr r ·1,turt• hcl\H"tn ,;r.. at Hritai11
)! r, rlorc1 C>Jx,
l"m fnritl n Bill an' T t.·f y. ;tn' •ro• :." p. m., or rach monlh, unl ess other
a
In r •, rth \nurirnn coloni,· .. ,
wise orderer! by t he pl'esident.
Chairman Park Com,
n' all the rest ,
1
f-1rh nna11 • r,-cultt",I 111 thC' 1n'11•p,n•
1hn I hat ,I n•t make no ,liff'renC"e:
d nee oi he l:ittrr 1h,-r,.. w~• a final
likc iny 1loi; the ht$!.

..r,,t

YC)u .J"hould /,a■cJ~ a bC)x
ir. our fire-proef .safety
depC).sit ■cJau It.

23
me.eta t h e 2nd and 4th ~fonday even,

throuµh 1J11. ... tu+h oJ tl1'-• mall'--~t tl •• nH Ill. (11r , our k111,I n'h:nuon.
t.111 ••I the uuf,.l,hn'• ,rn,I ,1.-cl< pm.nt
J.. 1111 II. Torherl.
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St. Clou d Ea t e rn Sta r rn~ t lt r eg u f ''" "'·>· a~LrcLary.
I r IY t h e fi r s t a n d t lur
. d T hursda y 0 1
- - No 23
I r1c11< I• .1111 I I c II v11
Rebekah -Loda:e
oi th_, lntt•rio~ llcr,jarl- • ch :non t h at 7:30.
Btnev ol,nt Rcbtkah Lodrc No
.\mc ric 3 11 Pl1t.

th, ,arh ,.,1, ,,,,ti ii.ii;, an,I

I

S t. Clo ud U nio n A ssoci"tlon
The, St. Clo ul L'nion ,\s oclo tio ~
"111 m ct ach Jnd e • er secon d an d
fourth Tuesday in each nl<'nth . E v•
cryb•Hly co rdially indt etl t o joi n ao l
attend the mee t ings.
J. \\". C3 n •er, Pr •id•nt.
\V111. P . Lynch, ee re ra ry.
~1 rs. Jo cphm c, larsk ie, T reaa.

Rea I Estat8 &, N0fary ubll C

>¥------- - -------- ---------------- -

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
BEAL l•:STA'I'l•:

NUT,\ HY l'l'llf,IO

W. G. KING
Re 1den1 lllan11rr

uperint endtnt

SEMI OLE LA D
INVE TMENT CO.

ST. CLO D
P BLIC UTILITIES CO.

<'~T l ('h, l'I;NNA. A,, (•:NI f. and 1·ENT1 1 STlll'.f:•r
Applic11lon1 for service ind p11m nll or electric liaht accr's to be rn1d to 1:.0ve.

(fl Ad yartl sa In Th a Tr1 buna
ftltl
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